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A FA"'ILY NE\VSPAPER- DEVOTE D TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES. EDUCATION, THE J\1ARKET;:-, .&c. L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] "" . . . 
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[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
BY L _HARPER. 
ffFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER ST$. 
l'E t:JL..i.- f:!.00 per annum, strictly in ad• 
,· a1rnc . 
No now name eotere<l upon our books,nnlel!I 
t.et•,ompanled by the money. 
S"' A.dvertising do~c at the mmal rates. 
. pou~e west r 
- -T~·enly -thrce miles the shortest. Three ex-
prt!~! t.ra.lnij leave lndianapeli"J daily, except 
:--\1inday, for St . Louis and the "'est. 
'l'he only line running Pullman's celebrated 
IJrawiag-ltoom Sleeping Cars from New York, 
l' itt~,burgh, Columbru, Loui,,ville, Cincinnati 
arid Indianapoli!!, t-o St. Louis, withoutch'angc. 
PMSenO"cr!u1hould remember th&t..tiliis is the 
l(~t we~ ~ .u.nd.route for Kansas c~,.: ~Q-V• 
t>nworth , La.wrence, Topeka.. Junction t;1ty, 
Forl Scott and St. J o,eph. 
flmil"•fft.+ll"' an(l families, ,,..ho are seeking 
hn1oe~0 in lie rich valleys 1tml on t h e fertile 
rntirite of )Iis,.ouri, J\"'ausR!, X ebraska and t ;o1. 
11ra.do td.ke noLiee thr.!l li, the chea pc~t and the 
uv>st dtrect rouT~ 
USEFUL INFOR1'1ATION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
C!iristU.m Ck10'ch1 Vine Street, bctwecuGny 
and McKcnsie. Servic .. eve ry Sabbath nt lW 
o'cloe.k A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M, Sabbath 
Schoolat 9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F . BlTTLE. 
EvangclicalLutlu,tan Cli1.t.rch, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. W.W. LANG. 
Presbyterian Church, corner Gay and C11est• 
nntstreet1.-Rev. D. B. HERVEY. 
Jfethodist E1,iscopal C!iu,rch , corner Gay a n<l 
Cbestnutalreets.-Rcv. G. M ATH E1' . 
Protest(fn"1Epi'ttO]ll!.l CIULrch,coruCJ· Gay and 
!Iigh strects~itw. '\Y_,}. THoMrsox . 
First .flielko<lisJ; 0/mrch, Mulberry street 
between Sugar a\1-d. ,Hiuu.t~mfo.-Rev. H . B. 
KNIGIIT 
Catholic Olwrali 1 corner lligh and McKen• 
zie.-Rev. J ULI-US RRENT. 
Baptist Churc/i1 Vine street., between Mnl• 
berry and Mechan.ie.-Rev. A. J. ·WIANT. 
Congregational Clw..rcli, Main strcet~-llev. 
T. E. M:ONltOR. 
Unlted Presbyurian Clmrc/i, corner Main 
ancl Suznr streets. --- ---
SOCIETY MEETJ:NGS. 
,, 0. C 
llASONIC. 
HT. ZLv~\" Lo oo1-_;, No. 9, meets ut Masouic 




G[H(Rll DURBIN WlRD, 
DE Ll V F.Il.ED AT 
Lebanon, Thursday Eve., An[ust 29. 
19. 
-. - .---:- · .. - ' , .,. _....., .: .. 1 ;· -d~·slo1-a/{1-.•- ~\.11 those t ,;·anL~ic~d lll (':\.i- docs IIUL a;scrL the IJ;UHH.: ra t-ic dnct;iuc prc~ent.rc:iUl t.-., because ll l(•y s~curc future I ful 1•,.('~ idc 11t. H~ has niade .monc~,, but, 
,tU11buLfd t111~ lo ,t l,w . ._ of p11tllot1sn · . I th!/ ])!! ) ., 1 . ·t , LI.,, the "t•te" l,o,•c "" 11 ,,, .. Jt 1.-1,.1,t lo c·..i-.t, 1,ru~pcnt;• a nd grandeur l ior al!e.S tu lie Int:; not ,uade fame. Let h11n retire uu 
· u f·· <l t,L to ~ustarn ures e elll ocncy opposcu am 111 :-; cau 1. 11 0 .-.. ,, • ,, ,.., o · · · · ..., ·. . . . 1 1 d I:> •a • cthODJU re mdy part.y 11.ien a icu I b ,,g irt j askccl r""lorat,·od imrc ·rnd 8{ui 1,1;. 'ltPtH' / •ts Lh c Un ion· and Lhcn:~o rn falls ,·f l'\' L,r c1111 1(•, nt lca!-l" , no new sectional antagomsm I ht~ 1111h!ary aurc s an res1 cutrnl Uoot.y. e war nn con tro 1t:-i COUrtiC. eso . ""' < ' ~ ' ' • ' ' • '_ • '. • • ' • • ' .·' r ,. ·t d 1 t . r I C 
them to ITl ' tke iLa w•i r for Lhc U nion and ty, reconciliation-pew.:c. JJuL our ro1ce 1Short of the pr1111.a plcs of. the tn11.: . ( tJ11,.;t1- G.111 a11:-:,c o 111.tg11L LI c c11011g. 1 o un ~ v I HO.P...\GE GREELEY. 
not a revolution for 0the reconstruction of1 was unheard. Though one sbo uld J,a rn . tutio□al creed. Greeley', lcllpr ul :u:cclpl- \~ar. I Au,I i'Tg befori (baL tuni t~.c irlea I H orace Ureeley is o ne of tlie peopl e aml 
the Government it.self. But this the irrea.t rjsen from the dead, t,hcy would 1101, ha,·c m~ce, t.houglt s_t1ll r; l~ort of t l1 C' great c itc- t ;al. I ic :,,· io c coun ry !~ (_>DC l a wn~a the nrchitcct of his own fortune. In all hi s 
,. d fth l d · 1 I' dt I ~ all heard him, Atlast thc_work was ,lone.- trrnc, ,s" demdcd 1mpl'O.remcnt 0 11 the lfat1011ol pcoplcanda_JS_,,t10nofSt.ates;- l n l ·I tl f t ri· · t)O yo c ea ers c ec me o co anc . d" d th , l tf . will not m!y become the rcco«n1zed writ- J c 110 one en 1 o one per ccn. o n:; 
that Jrns ~dnce- happened to the party, «row The Union was "reconstrnctc an . . C Pa oim.. . . . . . . ' , • • 0 • 1 . recei 1)to came from the public coffers.-
f l t I ti b I. d 1, l'ieve " reconstructed" SJuth Look her place ,n ,t 1 · As to Jrna11cial questro 11s Lhc pl c tlo, 111 <>I ten law of Lhc Const1t ut10n, but t te p10- B ti d k f , 1. _,. outo wrn 1011 c,cvc, now el · , · .b 1 . 1 1 . 1.. •t • .· t·. , 1. •oft! opula· hea·t orn on ,c rugge roe so ew "-amp-t I· b . t'k• r , \Vhat Erervarm of1}owerh n.cl been used eve ry the l ,t era::! 1ssouu c am wi:scxo ;_11 a." t :-;c1 1pl\ ecommu11 ,rn ,cp ... ,. i. ·b· t ·t·t b th t ·-t l 
o iave.. eeu a mis a en PO IC). . ~ I ., l, 1' t I l k· t . II T l c t:i. ·iii" i . lel't lo tli , peo j \Vlicn lhc presc 11 t cloud:-; of Radicalism no s ire, o no c:s cl c_ u ones ances ry am.. 
mirrhthavcbeena wnr for tJ10 presenra~ denccoftyrn.1111y mu eeu resortct o:tni ~pc,a·:; a a· .1 ' 1. ~ · 1,_; - 1 1 ~ • • t.1· <l ·t·· ft! !penun•,hisowntoilnot onlysuppliedhi :-s tio~ of tbc U nioni became tt revolution t hepcop lcbnd submitted, if no.L ta111ely, p ies rcprcsc11tatH:e8 " '. Uo r.1 gl'e.,,-;,.a.ud at f ugcr_.<>~~cure.oprn1?n, . ie .oc l~~ie .~ . . 10 own fi-uga1 want:;,butaidodt.odrfrc over-
, , . t ti .· 1 ts f L•t· t . N good without serio us bloo<lshcd. r ,ni l do the prescuL tbe publi c ""'"' i; ed11c.,tcd lo J,rtucro "111 sl1111 c fo, th .u,c". I t, .. 11 •.1tten t, f'· ti 1 r h . . f .1 Tl P. 
,,g.uns "' " gr O o,ie• .. 0 'Jct· I 1·, I · t· lo I ·t ll·t· II th· ,, ,· ,, Jc· 'Ilii·is i11finitelyprcfcr- in11oplatform., of the hour but thcmdc- ~ , om ,e,ooro 18 amiy. iecom-howevcr can result from a rcvi n1 l of those {a 1ca c 11 e10 t H) JUS Ice ac m 1 ' l,t •1 no mo 110 1 1 • ::; . • _ . bi _ f il st t . ·11 · mon :-chool was h1i:i only academy and tlic 
old disp~tes The Demo.cracy fell under tbi.~ had been do ne in th e nam e of un idea, able lo the in rrne uo11 scn.::ie.0J the R:u.l1cal st rnd1 e a.utoduomy ~. ,• ~ la ~stw1tl :.iga1~1 printino- oflice his only eolleo-e _i.>~nnile~;; 
• • • • ·1 t •t· ul· ·h , .· .· J• 'I'J, 1· •• ~·,1e r l·~ tliorrn ou the sa me .._u b1 ed ,ve need be rc-O•Yn111zc a.r.; t"m ltot1e1 o 1cpe1- . 0 i::, • -the popular d1 sple:u:m re nud mos t 01 1,.,s o es .t J.-, ,t P1 rnci p c. 1·l 11 P1 rnci,1 ' 0 • ' • • • • • , 0 r , • f 1 , F 1 1 u · . ,1 aud fnemlless lie entered the great metrop-
"rcat leaden have sindc · been excluded was that all me11 shou ld UC equal belor,' not look further a( tl,c detail s ofLl, c ll\O pelu,d~b 1g,Lt•.y:ti° \l'r1 ci cr\1 lllt"i'.t olis a nd by industry and Lh rift ·,massed :,. 
from th~ ubli c conncils. At last it be- the Jaw, if they c0u1ll rote L!J e Hadical platform,;. Tl.1~y <liflCr in noLhlng C:i:o;~r~t.ad Uoth luca~, ~".1 )C l_ e J ,ct as.· ,10 <_ <:~l c- forl;rn e. His ha~d was crcr o ,~11 t.Q hcl > 
came app~rent to nll that if it would be ticket. ,Bnt when . thi s was done ll1c8C exccpl t1 1·c s.~~r~t L.Lrnt .pc~·v:1~le~ t~1cm., L h~ headed so, c1 ~1g,1~t): o!: till A,m·e·t ican :>J.\ ·~Lem. the s lruggling around hi,r, an~l hi:-- hc::u~t 
useful if it woul<l reall y advance its own leaden; felt that. t,he1r work wax done, aml,. one br~n:th~:;; ,uroyancc ,1.1, nr :' a.1, the olhc,. 111 ,'. C~\ :'\ 01 n.\ Th:,. , e\'er open to the cry of the dititrc.<:1sc<l.-
l>rindi_,1e_ s it' mu::i1. cu t lOose fro°! the profit• exct?pt ad res trai.ucd .b.'( tltc m~rc f~rce .~'. ~·,ccoucli1a~1.on -~Ill pc:-t~e. • [ h.e o_nc,,~~eans rt i-. i:a_ r.e, iJJ.decd, th:~t the pcrso.1rn.l Honest, industrious and temperate himself, 
ess d1~ssions of by-gone tun es. ~he lrn.b lt, they we1e ;v1ll ing to Jelea.-;c ,t,lic11 ,t0. L~c v1eto1:;; b~l?no .uic~. ~po1.l_s the charnc~C;r18li~!R of t.lic ca11r]1datrs ~re so 1m- L~ c,rer sough t to reform those wlw were 
revol ut i"on hn<l spe nt itself in the adOJJLlon grip upon the tlout.hern tb ro.aL. lhcy Cfove.rnmeut ;;s .t~c11 p~L.ty ci-itate ;, a~\l th_c port:rnL a '.-S rn this cau~ass. l'_or a long uot. Like most Americans, he had &8trong 
of th'e three ·Oonsli tut ional amendments, ~?untcdi hower~r , wtthoui, thei r ho~t.~ ?thcr m~ans. , ~1 \ 1.1 sen.we. reform . I hcs~ time it, has maL~c. liltl c chffer~nce 111 th e re- passion for pol1Lies, and early in life the iu-
and i,i the nature of things th e work could J hey had used (,rant as an. lllStrumcnlah- are the,xc:il ~ssuc~ LhC) ' lll e~eut to [Im ''T? . s uit IYhO the <ldler~nt ca!1,bdalcs were.·-· tegriLy of bis character, the breadth or hi , 
not be undone. It wns felt that the pnriy ty, an.d he never i..:oultl un clG,,r,,;ian~l hu~v 1~1?. ?,ran~ I~ for P!~sc:1pt1wu ma S~)Ol ::i' The men were lo!it I~ ihc iss tte8 of UJC c~u- knowledge, au<l the enthusiasm of hio na-
muat imbmit Lo the inevitable, aml th ough anything wm; ever created ~xcepL Jor lns (11 cc le) fo r Reco1Jc1liai1ou aml Reform. lest. Kow the can~idates lrnve .n~orc s 1g- tun' mnd<': hi111 a power in the land. Hi s 
part of the Constitution hacl beeu swe1)t owu_wm .. And now the i~t.bl:s am ~urned. J~El'u~GlJ,lATJUS . ni_fiean~c, :~ we ;1r~ l!l that L.rans1t1011 state polit ical ideas were adverse t,0 mine, but I, 
away by the revolution, it was t,hc duty of Grant w1:She!, to use for 1~1 :1 1e•elect1_on t he )·ou have heard, gentlema n, repeated lu of parties rn wluch the _.lrncs are more uor any (JUC, ever doubted his in tellectual 
patriots to preserve the rest. sam? ::.;tra.tegy, th e eoerc1rc p~rsuas1un the a t,housaml form~ the argumenfa iu fa,·u r l.uotiely drawn. The c!ecl10n of Grnnt or po,rer and ilis moral upri,.,htncss. 
Thi~ Jine hb rtt.ciHti~s for trau;;;port ing faru.. 
ilics to t.hCfar1\-est noi pos,essc<l l>y any other 
lint>. SM.•e time and money. 
Ti ck,.t<J can be obt.a ined ut all lhc principa l 
lit:ke.t Ofli~ ir\ the Eastc,;n, Middle and 
._ outbern Stt1.tes. (..;.' .E. FOLL!!!TT1 General Pass. 
. \ 1eut, St. Loui!j; Ito BT. ElIM.ETT, Ea~ teru 
Pd~! • ..\ 1•ent, [udiauapoli!1; JOUN}_;. SUJPSON, 
c ;.-110ra.iSuper iutett.deut, Iudil\nilpolis. [fel>:!a 
CLINTON C JL APT.En, No. f6, rn ecls alUa.,;;011• 
ic Hall, the first Mon<lay eveuing :.iftcrthc fir15t 
.Friday of each mouth. 
AIY FllLLOW-CITIZENs-For more thau 
a .generation two questions-Secession and 
Slavery-in every conccirnble shape in 
which either reason or 1iassion could pre-
sent them, engrossed the popular · thought. 
Those questions, though separate in prin -
ciple, in practical effect became one, and 
the bitter waters of strife w.liich flowed 
from that fountain head, deluged the Re· 
public. We are just emerging from this 
terrible storm, amid whose howliugs the 
"still small voice" of rea.8on was too often 
unheard, au<l whose surging•floo.J:; have iu 
their.fury carried off some of the very pil· 
lars of the Conatitution. Tho multeriug 
thu11der and r~cedingwat.ers are sti ll heard 
in the distance, aud ou r cheeks a rc 
still smitten by the h ot blasts of the dying 
storm . 
I s poke out ;11 my printed speech.at Radical le,adcrs bad used lo _lorcc 011 the ur full ,i11d complctc r ccoucili ation betwce11 l;recley in<licatcs ": policy largely <lepen<l- Horace Greeley bas, for°thirty yenro, hat! 
Hamilton, Sept.ember 10, 1870, in favor of recusant ;:,outh the a111cud~1eul::i, a11d t lien ihc la tely belligerent s1,ctio 11s. The theme cnt. on the mau hunselJ, and what a won- a National rPpu tatjon . HeJ1as borne ac• 
accepting the amendments as part of the follo"r'S au open r~vo lt. hrerywhcrc ab le lrns become thread bare. The Ha<licnls ha ,·e Unrful co11ira!St lli cse men µre:::en t. ti vc part iu all the great s truggles of hb 
Oonstitutiou. General Ewiug ..trnl uLhcrs Sc1.1:1tors1 eloquen t, orato~::; :w? pu11gc1~L at every 8tcp retiisled peace, and struggled <.al.AXT. age. .I i:-3 emineiitly a man of idem;, a CUNTON COM~J'.\NDEHY, No. 5, meets al Ma • 
souic Hall, the scco11d J:'riliay eveuing of each 
mout.li. 
di<l. lhe 5Rine t.hat year, and next year Val- writers dcn.ourwc ( ,rant for u~111g. on 111r; a~ the stra11gling swimmer stru~gle1:1 for Grant, although born pour, was the fa. - think er, fl Jeadcr of the people. There i8 
laudighani popularized the iclea un<ler the ow11 Lel1'.Llf the ,•er;: mc,Lns Lhey Jiau !au;,J1t breatb, tu keep alive Lhc ~nimositics ur the vorite. o f forllrnt. Educated at the pub he no subject of public interest on which he 
ll '"lne of the ' 'New DeiJartu rc,,' a11d 1)rO- the.poltt,cnl nco plnte to. '·' ", o Jn ... euforc,·1.ug !ale \\'ar. l\lany molircs combined to for- b 1 1 . d . ti 1.1 r .r J,as not sJ}Okcu _with fra:ikncss and vigor . 
(011· .,,, r-eb~a11k•t Kansau,, UaUfor• 
..... 
.\.1Jrerli~iu.g a loue 1.loe~ 1H1l llrvJ.ucc succl'5S. 
TU.1.: lhing which is o.d,crti'ie<l must h a Ye i,1 -
tri,tift'c ·f,1, i rif ot eHe htr;;:e a•lYcrti~in::; ,~ilJ 
C'ftmtua.Uy a~: it ruurc f1tlrm thRn gooU. 1 f you 
audb'in f•-w hich JOU kno,ir to be gou<l, aUn::r-
ti~ it th:rouglth·, and. ,,-ou will. he sure to •.rne--
•·eed; jf it is pOOr don.'t pr11i.sc it, for p~o11l1:: 
wi ll soon d.isco~er you are ]y tug. 
Such is the policy of the B~rlin.glou H~u k, 
,f"h kh run.! to three great reglon.! ID the \\ est : 
l 111 l To Omaha, conuectiug with the great Pa-
••iti'c Road!. :!d, to Lincoln, the capitol of Ne• 
liraska., trnd all thut beu,ut iful region south of 
the Platte filled 'IJ'it.l.1 n. J~. lttuds aml home• 
-11 t'!ad~. sJ, To SL Joserh, Kansas City ond a ll 
K 11,nsn.s po1ul1. 
'l'be roads are splcmlidJy 1.m.ilt, ha.v-c the IJt.'s t 
IJridges, fi.ne5it cft.r&, the _ ~11\ler J'lalform i\Ud 
p1uplcr, antl the safety n1r hrt\ke (to pre\'ent 
Ll.ic:. l oo!'.1 oflife that ii,; crerr where else happen· 
iug); Pullman'~ 1decJJcrs, °E'ullman dining care, 
large smt J)Otf"crfilt engines (to m:Lke quick 
lll.ne and-good connections), and arc in a ,rortl 
tb.c be!!t ~uip1,ed road, in the ,ve .... t : So I hat 
if you desire togo safely, surely, qu1ck]~v aml 
,·om fortably to any JlOi.nL in Southern I owa, Ne• 
h rask&, Ka11~a.1t, or on the Pacific RQads , he 
:-rnrc J"OU go "fty wa.y of nurllngton." 
All who wi,di ,PRrticular information, aml K 
htrgemap, !iho;nng eorrcd Jy .the Great \Ve~t, 
a ml all its tR1lroad counectioui;:, ca.n obtarn 
them, and ap! other k.uowlc<lge, by ad~rc~,;:jng 
UeaernJ Pasengcr Agtnt, B . ct Mo. I ... I". R. , 
BurHngton lo~a. 
-~-- ---\Vcst:·r 
lf !<1, take our atldc..:e, and purchase your 
Tickets t1\'er lhc old rclinbh.: aml. popular 
.If 1880UlU l'.\CIFIC 1,AJCRO.\D, 1d1ich i, , 
pn.t{tirr{.'f, the 01Lly Line that ruwi three Daily 
1:,pre,-1 Tntin" from 8t. Louis to Knmm.s C.ity 
~ n<l the Wc,~ t ! nud is, )JfJJith:t(I/, the onlr L~nc 
11·hich run.s Pnlhnan's Palace SJcepers antl liue 
J)f1o,,- Coache~ (op«iall!I for nwi-tr.Jt) c(t1liJ1Jted 
1r- ith. \filler' Suftty Pla("for!'" anU _..the .Pa!.ent 
.\ 't,a.,11- Hra.l,;,;'pfrom St Loms to Kansas City, 
t ·nr t Scott, arsons, Lawrence, L':aven.wort~, 
.\t.-;hi~on, St. Joseph , NebraHka Ci~-, Ct~uncil 
TTlufl:'.iantlOmaha. •tcillto1,t clw111e! For rnfor• 
,nation in regard to Time Tables, rates &c., lo 
:1m· point fo Missouri, Kansa!I , Nebra.skn, Uol• 
or,itlo TexM or California, call upon or ad1lrcss 
~. fl . 1TUOMPSOS Agent , llissotlri Pncitic It. 
n., l;0l 11mbus, Ol;io; or, B. A. Fouti , Gcn'l 
Pa,. .:cnger Agent, SL Loui!II .Mo. 
~\~u tro,1bfr, to auswcr rpU!l iuns ! mar . :!D. 
lh•ltimore lllld Olde R11ilro11d. 
[LAKE £1UE DIVJSJON.J 
UO I NU NORTB, 
\\'u,.\' Frt>ight. ....... . .. . ... .. : .... . ...... .... 8:UO A. )1 
Frei!.!'ht an<l .\ccoiumotlatwu ...... .... .. lO:(J()A. l\l 
1•:~,•L·t!~S and ~1ail. ..................... :!:00 P, M 
Through .J?reight ...... .... . .. .... ........ 4:()(j P. M 
Chicago Express ... ........................ 5;.:!,J I'. M 
GOJSG SOUTH, 
1'11 rough Ni,•li t .. frcigh t ................ .. 1:lJ.5 A.. l\l 
t-:x.vres!, au,(Mai1. ... ...................... 1 l:4-! A, M 
\\-ay Freight ....... .... ........................ :!:00 l'. i\l 
Fr~•i,..lit and I'l'l"~t!nge r .. ................... 8 :lO l'. M 
JJaltfwore Express ......... ....... ........ ti :Oij P. M 
~ ... 
l'ittsburg, J,'t. W. & ( 'hlcago IC. K. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
Jurte 2, 1871. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
Pitt!!burgh .. 11: t.5,ur 
lto~he!f ter... t5~ :: 
.\.lllance.... t.1:0c.1 
Orr,·ille ..... ti::{:J " 
Mamfield ... , 8:3S " 
Crestl ine Kr !?:05 u 
Crestline l v fl::JO 0 
1--~ore!t... .... 10:[,~ " 
Lima ......... ll:52 " 
Ft. " ·nv-ne 1:10PM 
Pl yruouih .. 4:17 11 
L'hicago ..... 7:20 " 
i:10.\M 
8:15 II 
11: t.~ jj 
J :.)3 P,'J 
1:t2 ,, 
?i ;O') Cr 
6:IOA ,1 





!J:3UA M 2:30J.'M 
l 0:4:! " 3:38 41 
L: 35P~' { ti:L5 ' 1 
3 ::.?3 " 7:17 '' 
.)::J5 j{ :J:4:.: II 
6:JO" t0:10 . , 
6:3.5 , . 10:20 41 
8:;!8 ti 11:J3 ll 
V:.,;(/ " 12:43AM 
l~:30AM :!:55 " 
3:05 O 5:10 II 
6:50 H 8:~Q fC 
'fr.AINS GOING EAST._ 
f~Ai;~ss_. I MA1~. I_J,XP'.ss. jJo:r!'~.XP'ss . 
Chicag<f ..... 5::l0AM 8::!0AM. 5:35 PM 9:20PM 
Ph-mouth .. 9:10 11 11 :03 " 9:05 " 12:.J0AM 
Ft . ,vuyne 12:03P~'\I 1:25PM 11:35.. 3:15" 
Lima. ......... :!':25 H J: 15" 1:i2,UI 5:05 11 
Fore3t ... ..... 3: 13 11 •l :14. u 2:50 1 6:20 1 ' 
Cre.<i tliue ar 5:20 1e 5:30" 4:20 1 8:00 ,,. 
Gr~st li ne l v 11:30AM 5:,>() " 4:30 '' 8 :25 11 
Mau.s6elu ... 12:06PM ti:16 • i 5 :00 ' 9:00 11 
Orrdlle .... . 2:20 11 h:l2 " 7:00 " 11:08 " 
Alliance, ... 4:10 11 !):50 11 8:50 11 1:lOP~L 
Rocbe111te r... 7: 17 11 11;,i.l.\ M l 1 :05 " 3:29 " 
Pittsburgh. 8:35 "· 1:00 11 t2:10PM 4.:35 " 
---+-------
•·· R. MYERS, Gen'l TJeket Agt. 
PJU~bnrgh, Ctn. & St. Louis lC. IC. 
PAN•HANDLE ROUTE. 
(/v1tdw~r•l 1'im .. c ()a,1"'l.~.Pill6hu,·g!t I.: Lill/(:. 
~1liw1ti JJ i,:i:nfn. Jnnt :!, 18i:! , 
TRAINS GOlNG WJ,ST. 
STAT;OSS. I No. 2. j No. 4. I No. ~. I No. 10 
Pitls.burgh., : ~00P)I 7.1)0~~:-.\ [Ll.J.u.1 D.30AJ\l 
Hteub'dlJe. ,J .14 jj 9.;u " , 3.:fS " 12.:!1 ,, 
Ca<liz Junc. i.;:s.i u 10.55 " 4.51 " 12.3QPM 
Dennison 7 47 " 11.55 " .J.41 " J.2.J" 
Dresden.::: 10:13 11 2. llP~I, 7.3-1 11 3.25" 
Newrark ... .. tl.10 '' 3.10 " 8.25 ;; ~.l~ :: 
Columbus ... 12.30A1l 4.40PM U.4Q a.2., 11 
Londou ...... 2.08 " t.4:! n 10.5~ " 6.'!~ ,1 
,·en·,a 3 3.3 11 , 2.i>8 11 112.l ,:,PMI 7.,x, 
, '\. ..... ... • " 11 l ·)0 " ' 8 ;j;j " Morrow...... 4..18 4.07 .... _ 11 • 1- ,. Ciucinuuli .. 6.30 " 5.45 " 3.4.:, 10. J 
Xeniit ... ..... 5.30 " 3. 15 •· 12.1.! :: 8.~ :: 
Uaylou .... .. 7.lO " 14.iiO "I l.Oa ~. , , 
Rich111ot11.J .. 10.4.J 11 8.uo " :!.5,J 11 
ludi•napo', . .... .. .... ~.20A'1 ti .10 •· 
'IJU.!NS GOING EAST. 
::iTATIO~S. I No.1. I No. 3. I No.5. I No.,. 
1 u<lia nipo's: .. ~... .... 3.45.\)1-1 fl.iOAMI ........... . 
ltichrnou<l, . ...... ...... 7.00 " U.:.JJP ,\f. .. .. .... .. .. 
Dayton ...... 8. l&An 10.40" :.l.:!5 11 11U.4i> 1•M 
X tm ia .. ...... 9.0:.! ·' l:!.lOPM I :J.15 " 12.20A'lf 
Cincinnati .. 6.t.j " 10.00A.\f 1.l() " !J.,J.5 Pl\L 
Morrow. .... . S.08 11 11.1,i " 2.a3 " 1 t.Jti 1 ' 
Xenia-....... 9.0.i " 1.20 PM 3.3.3 " l:.l.30AM 
.London ...... to.O!J '' 2.tO" 4.32 '' 1.40 'f 
Uolumlms ... 11.:!0 11 7.00A~l 5.45" , 3.15" 
N'ewark .... .. 1:!.:!5PM 8.30 " t).50 " 4.3Q " 
Dresden ...... J.1'.!" O •iO" 7.49" .J.::~ 1 ° 
Dennison .... 2.33 11 LIA.J PM tt .Ot " 7 .30 11 
UadizJuuc. :;.13 l.l7 " U.57 " , 8.5.:i 11 
Steub'\'. ille. 4.37 " ~.21 " 10.5:! 11 10.05 11 
Pitbburgb. 6.i>J " 0.2.J 11 1.00A..\l 12.101'.\I 
I. O. O. t'ELLO\\'S. 
MuU:sT Z10~ Lo our,; No. :!0 1 meet~ i11 Hall 
No. 1, Kremli n, uu \Ve1.luestla.y cveuiu~ uf each 
week. 
Q UISl).\.RO T.,ouc;i,; No.3JG, •:i("Cl8 .iu .HaJl ov• 
er Warner Miller's S torC', l'ucsday enmiugof 
each week. 
KOKOSlNO £ .KCAM.PM~:o;T meets in fla il Ko. 
1, Kremlin, the :!ti and Jth frillRy evening of 
each wo11U1. 
Kuighti< of P,-thi111<, 
Ti111011 L odge .No. 1!J K. of P., meet~ al, 
t,tui!ltlaru J-fa ll , Thuradny ercning of each 
wee k. 
_ _..__ __ _ _ 
lil\'OX COUN'l'I' DJUEC'l'OUL 
UOUN'i'Y OFFIUJ.;HS. 
1:ihuif ....... .. ........ ..... \LLEN J . HE.ICJI. 
·Ulerk of lh.c (...(mrt.. ............ S. J . BRENT. 
Awlitor ....... ............ JOHN. ,1l. EWAJ:r. 
'J.'rrnsttru .. ..... ..... ..... ltOBERT MJLLEJt. 
Prottec,a..foy ~!llurnc!J ... ...... AB.1::1, H :\.RT. 
Ruordcr ... .. .................. JOHN ~\[YE.RS. 
Probote J "dgc ........ C. E. Cll l'l'CU.FrnLD. 
/:i1<)T(JO)· ....... . ............. . J,;, w. COTTON. 
()oro1w· .. , ..... ..• UEOIHH: .\ , WELK£B. 
Commissiol1c1·s- D. F. llalscy1 John J..,yal, 
Jobu t.'. Levering. 
J 11Jinu(tl'.1J Dfru(oi·.s-Sa rnu cl Suydcr1 \\"w. 
Cumminl'I, Rjcbartl Calllpbcll. 
JUSTICES OF THE I'E.\CK 
(){i11(ui1 Tu tcn&lt ip-T . Y. P,lrke, llL. Vernon; 
'.Villia rn Dunbar, ML Vernon . 
Oollr9e 'l'oumship.- D. L. E'olics, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
.Hilliut 1'o1c11,,.fti1J.- W. L. 11 li11s, C han • 
ticlecr; Enoch Nicboh:, Ccntrchu 1·g. 
Unio11, Tuwn sltip.- " ' i1sou Bufliug: iou, :i\lill• 
wood; S. 1[. Port-\:r, DauYill c. 
l'ltasaiit 'l'u,m1 sltip. - \\fn1. H. -~.h .: Lain 1 Mt. 
Vernonj J;V, Parke, Mt, V ernon. . 
Btotcn 'l'ow,1shi'p.- ~files Daikcus, Dcn10c-
nt,~y i-- --, Jelloway. 
Ul«!J l'uw;i~ltip.- Sawucl l"'uwl.-:, BJa<lcni,;• 
bur~; DaYid Lawmun, Bladensburg, 
JJ[orris .7'ou:n:skip.- .Etlwar<l Buri:;ou, F rctlcr-
frkto,ru ; f. L~ .Jack.:Yrn, Mt. Vernon._. . 
IJ"a y11.e 1~w·,utltip •. - ,v .. J. Dlrnblc, Fretlcnck-
town; J . ,v. LimUt>y, .Fredericktownj Andrew 
Caton, Fredericktown. 
Btrtia 1'on1,1.sfti.1>. - J. \\'. Condc11, S f1aler's 
Mills. 
MilftH<l Tuw 11,:;hip.-Eil. Cum111iu-: 1 :Milfonl-
ton; lsan.c Monroe, l,ock 
}J[orqon ro,1J,111/1i11.-. lacob :::i h rontz, i\l art ins 
Uu 1·}.!'; ' p. \V. S1,erry, l.Ttic.n. 
B utfrr 'l'uwnslti'p.-.J:1,mes )JcCa111rnenr 1 Nctv 
Castle· Jacoh Beulc, New Castle. 
P ik; Townsl~i..J_J .- John H. Scarbro1 1g l1, North 
Liberty; \V. ,v. ,V,llkcy, Dewocruc_v. 
:lack3011, .1Qwnsh(p.-J ohn S. McCawmeut, 
Bl l1.<leusburg; ,villiam Darling, Blaflensburg. 
Milltr To,rnship .- \V. A. Hu nter, Bran-
Uon; L rruan Gates, llrandou . 
.:llowroc 1'01onsM1>.-A llisou Aliams, liJ t. 
Vernon; \Villinru H arl~ook , ·Mt. Vcrno1~. . 
Jr.tftr80n 2'owushiJJ:- John n .. Shnnqt! 1n 1 
Nonpariel; Cbarl el-l "M1llcr, Greel"8vdl c. . 
Ho,oard Township .- Pnul \Vclker, M.111• 
wood. 
J,~l;erty 'l'otcnf/i,ip.- Juhu \V. Jacksou, :i\ f t. 
Lil,erty . · , l I 
Ha,.l'i4on 1 'uw1111hip.-.":ia11.111cl fl'. S,.: wo er, 
Bladen1:1burg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. , 
Jtlidlebury 1'uwitship.- O. B. J?lin~on, 1· rctl• 
er ickto\v-u; \\' illiam Peun. Levcrmgs. 
NOTARIES PUllLIC. 
~loUNT VE.HN ON.-D. C . .Muntgowery ,Claxk 
trrin e, Jr., 11. 'J' . Porter, Abe~ H~rt, J os. ~Vat -
~wu, H . H. Grc('r, ll. J,. Curh:,i:, l , . .H . . Mitch-
ell SaulllelJ.Brent, WiWam A.l cl'.lella11J, .r. 
:M.J Rowe ~\., lL ,\Jclntirc, "\V. F. Smith, J. 
D. 'l ' how.j,sou, D. B. J{irk, l'. 8 . P yle, 1J ho~. 
K. lless ll . .A. l•'. lirecr, Oli,;er F. Murphy, 
J o!eph ~V. J:illwau, John S . Bratldo~k. 
8.Y.RLI N-J ohn C. Merriu. 
JELLOWAY.-S • .M. Vincent.. 
GAMBI ER.- J os. IA..'O nn. r<l. 
DANrJLLii:.-H. D. H.obinsun , J,1 "i,· W. Urn,I• 
tield. 
)11J.,l,WOUD- \ru1 . K.ilJer. 
BLAUENSBUJ:w-Jolrn M . J_fog_:;<o; . 
~~R.EDERic.;K.TOWN-~\, Grt-cuhw, ·.IL Ualtl • 
\'fin, \V. J .. SlrnLle. 
MT. VERNON Cll'Y Ofl'IC£W:;, 
!J.A YOR.-Jo~e11h S. Da,· is. 
Cu;m,.-C. S. Pyle. 
MARSHAL.- Johu .A. ~I it.chcll. 
STREET (,'Q,MMISSIONEr:.-J·a11.1cft_ Wi1.tg. 
CITY ClYIL ENGl.N.EEr..-J. N. ] ,cwi~ . 
COUNCILMEN-1st ,vartl-Snmu e1 Sn11dcrso n, 
George W, Wright, 
2d Ward- Fred. M. Ball , John Fry. 
3d Ward-J. W. White, W. J. S. Osborn. 
4lh Ward--Si1as ColC, George E. Ray moud. 
5th Wanl-L. B. Curlis, John H. ltol,erts. 
. CITY Bo.urn OF E:ouCATlON-llev. T. E . 
Monroe, Charles Cooper, J. S. Dav.is, J. ~r. 
Byers, W, B. Russell. 
Executrix's Notice. 
TH.E uut.lcrsigued h.t!; been duly up pojntc<l 
-a.ml qualified bv th e' Probat.cCou_rt of ltnox-
CountY Ohio J•: x'eoutrix of the Estate of 
L\dam· ~Pyle, ' ]ate of Kuo.'t Coun ly, Ohio, 
deceased . AU persous imlebtt:d to saitl estate 
are rc1uestccl to make imme<H!lte payment, aud 
those rn.vi ug chtims ag-a1nst the same. wi ll p;e-
scnt them dul y pro,·C'ti to the u11clers1gnet.l tor 
a llowance. .MARY J>YL.E, 
Aug. 30-w3::.' ExecutrLt. 
A..ttacluueut ~otiee. 
Ezra Huut,, Plt'ff, } 
vs. 
Chas;. 1-1. ()-:Uorn, Dcf't. 
Before ,villiam Duu l>ar, ,J. I-'. , of CH 11 to 11 
lownsliip, Knox cou11Ly 1 Ohio. 
011 the :.!3tl day of Augu:--t, 10~:!, ::,aid Jus-
tice issued an order ofattnchmenl 111 L11c al,o,·c 
action for the sum of fifteen dollar!'-. 
Aug. 30-w3 EZRA llLNT. 
Attar.lau1ent Notice. 
Joi"' JI. Hess, Plt'fl'. ) 
,·s. f 
C'. W. Lowery, Dcf 't. 
llcfn re .J. I) . Shri1111,liH, ,J. l'., .Jcfti.:n,un 
tvn- nsh ip, :Kno.'t cou nty, Ohio. 
()11 t he l \ith clay of A.uzusl, 187:! , ... atP':,tu~ticc 
issuc,J. a.n order of alt,achrneut in the aOO,·c ac-
tion for the sum of t li.ir Ly-ci~hl doJlar;o.::, 
Aug. 30•w:P J◊L·LS IL JtJ,.S~. 
Now that the hurricane is over wu cas t 
about us and take reckoning of what is 
left. Herc and there a batLlemeut of State 
l{ights has been· swept away; here ,iud 
there a foundation stone of the Constitu-
tion has been uprooted, but the Union, the 
States contiuue. The 11.epublic sur vive!! 
the w;eck of past sectional strifes, and 
may yet bear us on to a glorious future.-
But revolutions give birth to the new as 
well as destroy the old. Secession and 
,lavery are dead. The one bas g irnn 
place to the equality of all races before the 
l:iw and the Jrhost of the other Lhreatens 
the' elimination from our Mys tem of the 
doctrine of State Rights. The two re-
sul t~, each in ils way, arc th o seeds of co.n-
vulsion in the far future, The great social 
a□d political problems which the 1wc,cncc 
of diyerse races on the same soil must ul-
ti11rn(ely present for solution may be eva-
ded fo r centuries, or m'1y pe:icefttlly •ettle 
themselves, though Lhcy·nevcr have <lone 
soin auy other conutry. We ought to be 
quite willing te postpone t.heir. considera-
tion, and t~ach am] pract.1cc forbear:u1cc 
an<l h&rmony toward all. . \ s so as lo the 
late amendments. Though their adop~iun 
is Lhe rccognitiou of a priuciple which, 
carri etl to its ultimatum, denit3 the Yery 
existence of States as other than l'ederal 
dependeneies, and allowti Uie N a.tion to 
absorb them at pleasure, yet this ultima-
tum may riot be reached for ages, or pos-
sibly may never come. The love of liber-
ty and of local self-government is strong 
ia the American h eart,, ancl may preserve 
the States ns a matter of policy, though 
tl ,ey should be no lo nger udbercd to as a 
matter of right. L et us indulge, then, llO 
gloomy forebodings. All Nations hare 
hnd their civil wars, mi<l mauy have sur-
vived them. The National spirit is strong. 
buoyant and hopeful , and we nc.ed but do 
mest ic pence, sect10nal rcconcil .rnt10n,. to 
wipe from our escutcheon the starns of fra-
tricidal war. 
l\Iy fellow-citiiens, I li:tve fur :-;everal 
years , cu rly in eacli poliLiC'al canva~s. s~.a -
lcd d efinitely what l conceived lo be 1ls 
controlling issues. A !low me to ~o Lhc 
same thing to-day a~ to the d1~cthswn . of 
those issues, it will Uc profitable to cm1s1d · 
er for a moment the 
" ' I II I bl l cxnemsc, e1ata111m111emt.c e u 1oru1 ~-1..:ure1l il:-; n.Uoptiou by J,he l'->tatc Co11vc11- their ow11 "rccono~ruclw:.1 po icy. . ic ter thb poJi cr i some w11ora e to LllllifW ti~t-iou U[Je11cd to ldm Uy the ha.utl of the H e lrn..s beeu the l)eculiar tli8ciple of no-
ti on. The Denwcr»Lic (J(l11veuLiu11 :i or all very argumcuis agamtit th.is ~y !·:.u11.1y wlncli ua.turc an<l ;om e ot herwi.-5c. 'rhe masses Uovcrnmcut.. Tl.iat he served l1i ~ couuCry hotly. ]~old a ud original, h e leads and ask:; 
the l,;inles ra tified the actio 11 of Ohio.- 1 :•ml others have been usmg fo r s1.x yc,ar,. ol' the Repuulicaus who fought from patri . well in the ~[esica" War we williugly _aml others to follow, but ncYer falters whether 
'l'J ,,,,t.,,, .. s U.1 e funeral Uell of the .1te,·ol11- L iberal Jte\}ubhca11$ arc 110,v us 111g and otic muiivc, a11d ,\•ere rn oved Uy the pas- 'l'l I t they fa lter or llOt. Such a rnaO heinrr a • " I (' , 11 grateful ly admi t,.. wt 1c was an ap b 
tion ! The Ua<li ca1s heard :iud trcmUled ! cliargi.11g al t iesc ~vron.5:; t? , fr:iut ,,; ~~e- sio11 s common to men, cou ( not al ouec scholar ju Lh e art. uJ' <lc8truc~io11 hut places public journalist, speaking erery <lay, and 
They hart retaiucd power for year1::1 Oy coun t: The Y~ry IHClu!·cs of l,aL11cal m1 :--- forget th e wrnn~s tLey li ml :;ufi'ere<l , an<l him in the vulgar bercl who h ave <l renchc<l discussing e,•ery passiog cvcut, must nee-
fighting over a.gain Urn baltles of the war. rul.e ~11 tbc MouL!J which ~\·e have .. bee11 extend a frieufllv han<l to those ~o latcJy iu lhe worltl in Ulood cs:;arily say iu a generat..io,~ much Urnt is; 
The Democriits lJad been rcUeb, 11ot pamt,1ng .su lont,_~, a.ml f.or wl 11 cl 1. the lruly a.rrn:-:1 aga.iast (heir r;ountry. A11gcr, re- ill-considcretl and crude. H owe,'er sacra-
l l , l I h t l l I I I th · "E rl1111 }. l:u.:ctl•n1ia 1:-- uta1l:n a11 t,, the 8wctlc. 1 • ..., against the l ; niuu or . the C'J ttlitr)'i l.,ut uya. < e1.Hn111cc( . lli wit ou 1:1 Ju , arc now· reube natura enoug J Llll l e r c circum- cious and clear-sighted he may ~c h e mw~t 
aga,iast the revol.utionary ch:u1gc:-; which ,i,,et rn Liberal irauJt:8 and paraded .orer s LaIJc~s, prompted th em to demanJ puni~h- L et, the ,vest Point buy liaYe the credit- often 11111 gnify out of their real proportiou:i 
were undermining .the Cons titution. AtHl tho w)1.ole country ~l;-; the blood-t!JHsty mcui. 13esi tlcs lhc:-:1e, many ho11 e5t ni cn marks of his school, for we shall fi11d de- ideas or policies which seem for the mo-
when the Democracy ]aid down the :trnis work. of Grant. . . . . determiued that !HJ recouciliation should lllCri t marks enough fo Lis a fter life. tle menL to promise conLroling foflueuce over 
of their opposition to these coust.itutional . ,v1th whaL 1Jndc l w1tues~ Lh~. v1 11<lH.:a-. be bad or coukl Uc 1,L~ting whicL <lid not quits the service because, if publi c rumor the fllturc , and the oaly wo.udcr is, how iiJ 
chaHges and acknowlcdgctl allegianc~ to t10u of my owu cour:-.e a nd tl1 e w1:,clom of eu frau chise tLccoJofod race. rro them the be Lrui;tc<l , ilis per.:;oual habjts unfitted h im a life of journalism a, mint.I. so active aml 
Lhe UonstiLntion as amc·n<le,I the J,arhcal my party ! 1t ha.s come sooucr Chau 1 ex· \\'ar had 11ot bec11 to restore Ll1e Uuion, but for ils duti es. H e then wan<lers about etilhusiastic should li arc Lluudcrc<l so 
placemen knew that their hour had come. r.cetcd, though l kn ew it wot1hlco111e so me Lo aUolhih ,;l a.very, am] they regarded uo like the prodigal sou, fec<liug on tbe husks rarely. H e has in the mai u , kept U£l
1 
too, 
Their vocation was gone. Divisio\1s began t.11n e as sure a8 cufranchi:..cmont as effectual ,rhich ditl nut o f lifo Lccause too .improrident to gather with th e spiriL of Lhe age. Ko autiquate<l 
to crnp out in the Jtcpublican party.-·· " Truth cnhlied to car1 h wilt ri~1.; ,,g,1 in.·, ifi\'e the ricgro Lis vote. 1'bcsc motives arc its ..,.rain. Th rirtl ess, pcunil c::.:.s, obj ectless, <logma except protection has found favor j 11 
l\Iauy sa.w this and sought to widen the ~11l.iUcd Lu recipect, and ought, to extenuate, fro1~1 city lo city1 a nd from to wn to cOuu- his eyes, and out of that has spnmg mosL 
breach. The iustitutions of the country l\Iy l'Ountry1J1ell, r recall thcsc tl,ing,, lo say the least, the wrong-headed policy of try he runrn,, t:ikiug no part in the.thrill- of J,b errors, as r regard them, of his po• 
l l 1 I not to arouse old :wta,2:oni ~n1:;, but in :1 " t t·10 " ti ou«l1 thev do not J·t1st1· · · t f ti t· J h o migh t yet be ~.:tvec, peace .res orec nn1 ,., recon:s ru e n, l o ~ - 111g cxc1tcm cn o 1c unc, ant . avmg n litical policy_. 
nationa l pro:-J.µcrily secured 1f we could spiriL of si ncere thankfulues:; thai we can fy Li.Jc outrages inllicted upon the prostmt.e voice iu the great moral ar1U 1ntC'llectual BuL 1t1 t.lw~ he doe::s no't ~•l:rn,l a.lone.-
form a 1111iou between the Dcinoerncy and now stand s ide by r:;idc wi th th O:::JC wLo de- South . .But Llie motives wl.tich l>Iackcned movements wit.Ii which his country and ltis au idea which, in its v:1riou,'l r:uuifi -
th c di ssati.; lied lfopuulicmis. For one, 1 nouuced us as sym pa th izing will:t t reason P.adical mi•rule into crime was that fi en<l- the world were full. ll c was the ttdvocatc calious, has filled the min<ls uf m:my 
felt that p atriot.ism re1.111ired t.his course, ycans ago, because we boldly uttered lru t li::; itih lu~t of powc.r an<l plunder wbich has of no sys tems fur tli c good of his fellows, think er:-- and statesmen. :IUany who l1 a\'e 
ns [ had felt that it required us to accept now affirmed by the ableS t Lil,cral leaders, blotted from memo1-y tl,e extortions rJf his soul was full of no sympathies for Lhe thrown it·off a.s to tariffs retain itas tooth 
the arnendm e1 1ts. I thcrefo .. re agaiu spoke a!lcl adopted as !'.50t11Hl doctrine by two Na- Vcrre~, and m:u.le rcsp·ectaule the greed of struggli11g n1ill.io11s li e now es'days to go,·- er concerns, and seem unwilli ug to admit 
out fur thP new movemeut. Through ~h o tional Uonventions. Let u:-; quote fro!l1 \Varreu liastings. RemursGle,:,;s Uarµie,31 crn. NeiLbcr t.hc g ramleur of naturn uor that the people can manage their simple::=-t 
column!i of i.,he Cincinnati Oomruercrnl, their iu<lictmbut: carpel·bag in haud , ha.re de \'Olll'c<l the the crer n1 .:;hing tide of bumauiiy genera- coucc1=ns without the aid of Governmeut. 
over au a:,:,;urcd signature, I urged, in "The A<lministraLil)!I 110w i II puwcr has ~ubstm1ce of i!Jc botlLIJ, while h:n1ghty ty. tcd in his brain that shape the destinies of It must be admitted that Greeley beloug~ 
N ovcrn l,cr of last year, the callillg of a rendered :tself &11ilty o r a wauto n disregard ra11ls ha ,·c spurn ed Urn pr,.yers of Ch ristian States or fashion the socia l life of' the peo· to this school of thinkers. Enthusin.;lically 
N at ionn J Uoin·ention n.t Cincinnati, of all of the laws of tlie la ntl l11 the exercbc of charity for mcrt:_v to a fal lc u foe. , \ ,·nri- pi e. Not a thread in the great web of hu- Uc roted to popular rights, he treats the 
opposed to Grant'• Administration, and powers not g ranted ;,_y the Constilul.ion.- cious peculators have loaded l,cr i,;tatcs ma n movement wa., spu11 by his hand.- people as under tb e perpetual g uardiau-
tlie forrnation of" "Liberal" party to ac• It has "1ctcd as i f the laws had 011l y lmlfliug with irredeemal,lc debt a11d wasted in ri .. t- Let us draw a veil orer thi s whole blank ship of the Gol'crnment. H e subordinate., 
complish that eud. This wa!i the earl.ic.-,t force for tlio.-;c who are governed :uv l not ous liviug the proceed::; of tlicir fraud. '-\..ll perirnl of bi:; lifo between the wars and the creator to the creature. Hi:; policy 
su"'gesti_on of the Cincinnati Co1n·cnt10n, tor those who gorcl'tl. Jt ha.-; :;truck a tLcscoutnige:i have becu done in the name look onlr on it.-; dark fe:tlllres when we sends the supervising hand of Government 
ex~ept one made in Lile New Orlcaus Bee. blow at the fund,uueulal priuciples of' con· o f' loyalty, a nd umler (he hypocri tical pre- mnst. f·rom the 11othi11gucss of hi s civil into nil the concerm, and seeks to s hape 
OlulH were formed in Uifforent parts of stitutioual go\'ernmcut :.tud tli c liUcrtics of ten~e ofsuppres:-dng re:;i~t.ance to Federal lifo li e emerged when vio'Jcnceagain Uwke by politicalaetiouc,·eri thcha!Jit::;andidcm, 
the conntry look ing to the formation or a the citizens. authori ty. Sow even these excuses arc out i11 the hmd. As tho owl g ropes about of the people. This whole theory of th e 
party composed of al l clements of oppo-;1- wrhe Presidcut of LIJC UuiLetl f:Hatcs lia") wearing out. It can 110 longer be denied in the sunlight <luring the whole day, autl fu i1t:tionj of government is anii-Democrat-
tion to Radical mi snile. This movement openly usctl Lli c powers aud Lhe opport~rn- t.hat the South in the cant pi1ra!iC uf the find;:; the ni,,.ht- only suited to its nature,so ic
1 
and crmtracl ict.c.; our theory that "lhat 
[ have no doubt would hare culrn inate<l in it.ic.1 of his higl1 ulliee for the 1numolio n of day "accepts (Le s ituation." Oppo~ition G r.tul, gru p~ l about bewildered Uy tltc sun- UovcrnmcnL is best which g:ovcr11~ least." 
a 1rrand popular uph ca\·al whi ch wuulLl pcn,u.nal cnd:s. H e has kept, 11utorio11s ly to tyrants is still alive, thank UuU, iu t he shine ul' peace, and only took \\'iag wbcn Bu t. a ll t hese abstract notions are outside 
ha~e swept the cou~Lrj:, L11I, !hr the ill i:s- corrll pt and uuw~rL.hy Jn(Hl ii, pla,ec:i of S1.>utlic.r.1i.hrnLI1r-D11t. rcvcre.uca...for. L4e Con the d,trkncss ot' war covered his countr . . . ~.~u,1 :5pel.:l· -
sonri mo,·cmrlJt. a~ 1l 1.-. popctlnrly caHeJ.i. power a11d .:-cspons_i.bil1Ly lo Lite Lldn1oeut ~titution, allegiaucc loo the--- - FctlePttl llx·g- carCto Jrts- mnogl"R"ts:mu----urc~ 1m1x1r t 1ahve ralher than praetJca.l. Greeley re-
Thi~ w~L..; cunfi. n;,d to tlic R epublica n par• of the 1,ui.Jli c int rrc~t. H e b.t~ u~cd ll.Jc cnwywhere abound allll can no longer be pages of history (if he and his. tO?ls have mits to Congress the Tariff question, and 
ty nnd made no in vit,:ttiou to JJenlOcrat8 pu blic ~ervicc or the U-orcrnment a.::i a ma- Ll euictl, All that tl.J.c country now need a'! m1•l'a rb lcd records enough to write 1t from), that is the only branch of the protective 
to' co-operate. Let us· not puu~e to discuss cliinery uf 1mrti,")a11 and per;:;unal in Huc11 ce1 Lhc cement of a lasting peace, is uni \·cr,;al tUC Lkl i nention of bis second military ca- idea ihut can ha,·e auy political force iu 
th e re:t.•,;on,.; f11r this excl1Biot1. That there an<l interforcd with fynwnical a rrogance a11111esty and a return by all government:-;i rcer. I t wa") successful aud that is quite the .Federal Government, when the section~ 
was much of' sclfi:;hnc".is in it who can i11 th e µnliti t•;,1l affair:; of Statm; and 111u11ic- bta.tc and Federal, to the landmarks of co n- enou tr l1 t.o make it the shriuc of popular are n:••Jneiled <lnd local gm.·ernmcut remi t,.. 
dollut • Aud that a people's convention, ipaliLies." stitu tional law. How slowly and grudg;· worship. The grandest thing in i t wa, his tea to rbe States. So his ideas on the sub-
e111braci1w all partie:-11 would have bee11 How like one of my old $-peci..:hc:-i a.11 lllis inr..ly have our Radical rulers taken any magnanimity at Appo~attox. A qrateft.il jcct of slavery matter nothing now that 
far more grand ly pnpu l,1 r [ feel a~sured.- 8ou:1ds ! And with wha.L eordial greeti ng sttp iu this direction. No general amn csLy Nation ha.s rewarded, richly rewarued this slavery is dead. llis theories pf the rights 
That \\'as what I favored. But one man ca n we all welcome to our olcl platform Gau ue brought to meet their approval.- great service. aud as an humble ~~lclier i.n and powers of the Federal Government are, 
is only a g ra in of sand on the seashore.- these co nY erts ! They coulcl ig-uore con(it.i• Th{',y dole out forgiveness as a matter of his ranks, 1 would neither cntic1se hLs it must be confessed, latitudina~i~n, :md .if 
The Democrats were excluded from the t ut.ion:; to cstaUli.::5'1 a pri11ciplr, but t hey special grace or the rewar<l of party alllic• achicvcruet1t:; nor snatch one laurel from h e made law i!uste:yl of ad mrnistered 1t, 
Ciucinnati Convcutio rf, . and, contrar.v t.o cau Hu t aba11do11 tlie people to enthro ne ~ion. Radical ·salvat ion rests on elect.ion his brow. Hu t the majestic grandeur of would Ue highly obnoxious. As to a ll this 
Our ex1,ectation in the \Vest, .l{orace Gree- 011 0 man. and rep robation-he is of tlie elect who 1nililary e:e nius i:,; not hii IIc may rank however, he haH but little 11ower, and his !'RESENT c.:o:,,;01TWS OF l'AB.TI E:-i . l' d. J · k I 1 · ~ I 'I lb J Ic·,y wa..;; 11ominated. The poµular miud The lea-;t ob-.crvaut will .JH)t.i~c tbat a ,·utc:; the \,a 1ca tic ~et,, am lC 1.s a rep- witli En;;enc o r Uo r1t_ c, or 11 ar oroug 1 i Hpceulativc opi nion:5 C<.11 : do but li ttle .harm . 
For the first time in its lung; career th e had been <lriftiiw for months toward the ,,,·cat eha,we Im, co1ne over the public rouale whu claims to have a soul of hi; but h e is not Alexander, or Caasar, or Bo· Bes ides, his past career shows.that his the-
Democrat ic party appcard 11 ut a? the maker union of all the ~lcmcnts of opposition to ~lind. Th~ biltcrnes:--; of the \a~t, I"cw year:; owu. Public opinion has. been g rowing naparte. 'l1hc milit:try gcni.us ,~hich con- odes have never been allowed to cripp]e 
of political issues, but as the muorser. of Grant and it now remairrn<l for the De- Las subs i<led. s tro11"er for am nesty, and the Government secrates a name must be . hoked to other his practical-action. In all his past life h e 
issues made by othero. We are not prlll- ,,,ocra'"y to "Cttle whether that 1,01,ular· 1,, ... , .. 1, ; , ... ,, . has L~e□ compelled to yiel<l by deg,rees to power to destr~y. If Alexander overran has tried to 1,opularize his ideas, and make I d "" v TJJ t k \~UE1 A.1:E 1,1,;:ss 0 11A1~1•1,Y " bb 1 
cipals, we are sureties .. W c arc_ 1:ot ea · wish shortld l,e gr:itified ur a thi rtl caudi- its d em ands. Asi:i he released the 'l'hracian ro er, an< them the creed of parties, but he never lay 
crs but allies. Wbv '" all this I Why date placed i 11 t he . fieW. i\fy follow-citi• Those wh<J so Ion.; acted apart arc nuw · But Radicalism lfas fought every iuch of arts and letter, enlarged th eir sway frow dreaming over their perfection, or failed tu b ' h. d ld · t I I ·,,. tl•1« b 1. · l adiuo- to!!ether. J)cmocraki arc no lou!!cr .1 Jt 1 t t ., · t· the h. t If c t c l tl,e , • l · h a::; t is pro.u o par .Y owe.re( ~ < p 7,ens [ witl make a clcau rea8L o 1t. 0 - .... itrouuu. 1a<, rea cu pro::H!np wu as 1s co0t1ucs :-; . ,csar. oyer urn ( . take active, 11ractica part 10 t e move• . d <l I J h '- t ' -.·ltunucd b;• Re1iublican8 as lrni lors and O d d 1· I t.e f f J 
and subor mate t 1C issues or w icu I wa8 uot.. orig inally i11 favor of the uomiua- '-' supreme goo , au uug 1L crcry:.; Po re- ll<Jpublic, he was a most geueruus nem ment.'i of public affairs, because hi:; theo• 
has made on Old fields, such heroic battle·? tion of Horace Greeley, neither at Cinciu - "Copperhc:td:.;," ar1tl .ltepublicanS:; arc DO treat toward a11111 e8ty a5 i r m·ery fout lost :m<l patron of lear11ing, an cltKtuent orator,. ries were not adopted. S till, he has not, 
My gray-haired D emoc(at ic friend , . it has nati 11.o r at !Jaltin:ore, ~Iy pr~f~rcucc longer denounced by Demvcrats as ty m<1 ts (as, indeed, it <lid ) cul s lwrl the lc:isc of its a graphic historian -the noblest Romau of been i:ascil.lating, but , on the. c~utrary, 
come as b:,.s come the s ilver streaksm your was for our own distrngmshe,l c1t1zen- and bigots. l:easou is ,1 uietly .regainiug pOll'Cr aud narrowed the fie ld of its plun- them all. · Jf Ilu11apartc trampled ou the steady Ill his adherence to pnnc1ples.-
011ce raven locks. Time writes wrinkles Groesbeck. I bclievee him abler as a the thronc so loug usurped Ly passiou.- der. The Radical leaders were the "upper necks of Kings, h e upl iftcd the people and Through opiiosition aud obloquy, he adher-
th th t b d Slla
·'"• the I l B True, there arc those who sLilJ clini:r tu the t th J" I' ti t d tl J' u" c . , h (' t tl e tr·1b f b li · ·11 l on e smoo cs row, au u,.,,_, statcsn~an ; stronger bef<;n·c t rn peop e. ut .., eu , ousaur o~ ie par ,v, uu te an10 ~ re10nneti t e 1ovcrn111cn , -was 1 - cd to the cause O A O hon t1 8 ~ver.y hue of the sunniest cheek. Age enfeebles I will admit that when I saw the po&mlar bloody pasL, who can se<J noth i11g !Jilt the " retreat of the ten thousaud" or ol<l was uuc of Democracy. The mere p ower to was no more. He has neverfaltercd m his 
h t d k 
· c lteri·n., tl,e d ' I · battliue! husl.s _aULI the teutcu fi elds, aud t t I I t· t th tl,c · l 1 h b ' ll · ti t a rl h h h h ' k t e stronges arm, a u ma e8 ,a b tide runuin::?: for Urccley, J t ( uot esue .... 110 more urns er Y or o JS rna c au w1c I t c · a,1, • c-ax 1s lC commo 111~.➔ • 11 ach·ocacy of t>rotection , t oug I, e I, 1n -ti · t t.e I t· cl d·, ·•oluti·o,t ~ d d d ca.u hear uothiu!r Uu t the 8l10uts ur the t t f th· I h t f · Llic l I , f l ·t· l' t , h' rmes s ~p. • vuuion an ::s~ , to<li8tract the party, an rccommen_e ..... rc rea · o 1s moceru os romwarJn , t1c owes ... o 111111311 <;.; tpac1lcs. rrau iug worldhasbeeninannsagarnst un.-
gruwth and decay, birth and burial, belong the nomiuation at Baltimore of the Cm- victor, and enjoy nu(lli ug lmt thc screams direction of peace, from the 1,ar ren moun t· has t hat power. " He makes a solitude Tiwe ha.s not sb:tken his devotion to tem• l.k 111·1· t t 1· r I tl, .. ,1 1 of women and children iiceJnz frum their · 1• · t· t Lh 1· t·1 1· Id of 1 ll · " A d ., 1 · a t ·c to a 1 e- o µar Y 1,e no ess "' ciuuati norui11ec. You all know 10w .., ams o proscnp •lOU, o e er 1 e te ::; . am ca s 1L fteacc. 11 u?e.<:i u::; career i;cr:mee, his faith in relirriow~ toleration, or h , f · t· [ 1,,·o burui,w housed. To t hem the war i~ still I' · t h J 1 ? li f: t'· t " any ot er 1orms o orrra.mza 1?u·. n - unaninwusly ttud euthusiasUcally thn.L was o amuesty. ·"es1s anee, uwevcr, 1as un Y exh ibit u.ut1t more . e 1s R uer o no is confitleuce iu human 11rogress. He iis. 
· I I "t t l •1 d going on. But Llie numbers. of 1-mch a.re I k I · t Id t t tl t· I J' · l · t 1· t , ~ portion to tie trut 1 o 1 s prmc1p es, n ! done. ,:\ nd wa"i there ever a grander scene c 1ec ec 1 cou nu s up, 1c 1c e o op111- greaL t wu:; t, proJec or o 11 0 ~rea re1.onn. ever the steadfast friend of the'T\eople, ad .. b r t· f ·t · a t.r ,,·111 'I'h h 1·e1v, aucl even they ·arc ::!'.etlrn~ weak rn · 1.•'· · f u · th }' 1,· N d l f t t his r00 " h t e periec 1011 o 1 ~ or~amsm, a P r .1, • in tbe history of any [}Rdy t at t e ..... ..... 1uu. £Jvery sess1011 u ongres::i c :\,ac • o anec o cs eveu o geueros1 Y o 11 . vocatjng thei r interest.s, and [)Ointing t em b l ]. cd B t l t "e t1011 ,s I · the knees auc.l_ di m of si2:ht. They c:rn I t ,. b tt· k d the 1 1· J · Id. b 1 1, · 10rv C oug IV . ll a so ll e peri, C ~ leader.sofa great ()art.)r, whose rnstury wa8 ..., ca par J uas ceu g:c rng wca ·er, an or ore or w; so ters cm a nl lS men ~ to the !)at.Lis of indust.ry, temrerancc, eco_n-1 r . , d ty c tlt be •o f h t follc>w the wm· 1,atl, bnt little further.- I h b I t t "' · l N t h 11 d to .1 uow ,ere ,OUllu, an uo par .'' '° for thirty years the lrntury o t e coun ry, pcop e arc every year cen ll.J c o wre0 , rn t JC army. ope p rases were se · o,ny, rect,tude auu virtue. , ,·ery new m -
trne to all the need:; or humamty, and s ::s hould uomlnate wit.h uuauimity a.ud en· lleace has cumc, Lhough their freuzied wore and more of ·libe rty aud pea.cc from ward Lim by the rauk: aucl file as the hub- vent ion, every labor-saving machine, e;ery 
perfect iu its organislll .of political, _life. as thusiasm il~ ablest, its life•long opponent, eye• arc glnsed to sec tho beuigua11 t gucl- its iro11 clutches. While the spirit ii; s t ro11g blcs 011 the t ide ur their lore. l';herman aid to the elevation of the working massea 
to move ou fore ver without mod 1hcatwu was a sublime. s ig ht under the ~.un, It dess. Old p:utie~ arc pa~sing away, too, tbc tlesh is weak'. ,vith inipole11t rage, was iu the soldiera' alfectio11s "Ohl Cutllp." fiud in himanearly a ndcontitant advocate. 
or chauge. True it is that pri11ciples a rc sho.wetl. that this ~rea.t !.'arty . who hat! so · wheth er Lo return agaiu remains to he t he lca,lcrs sec the ~cepter or thei r tyrau11y "Little llf'lck," "Old Pap," aud "llosy," l'eace aud the triumphs of peace, freed •.om l l th h d . A,,d thor1«lt a I h t seen. Wo are all ReJHtblicans ·, we arc all · 1· ti ·· I · d J•' c 111 h , ·1· l, · .. . r • 'IcGlellau e .erna oug men te. . o . lonz Wleldecl the es tunes o t e coun .. ry µassrng rom 1eir 1.>a s.1e gra,.. p. J" ·n were t c 1ann 1ar so r1que~ 1m ,.) , to all of every race, color or persuat1ou, 
· " 1·k JI ti r ns of ~ 1 , Democrats. The old lilies are .fur the I • l \ t [ d I' I l , , t varty orgamza .. on 1 ·ea o. ier ,on and who bad 80 persistently battle< ,or its t ,c last Uo11gress, 111 1 s Yery :ts cays, Thomas an . :,oseucrans, am s ,ou s5 gree - happy firesides to the humblest sons of toil 
organic life should pass away, or assume ideas through obloquy and defeat, co.uld present, at leas.t, blotted out. The ouly they struggled to retai n their power over eel them whcrcyer they wc11t. The camps aml love to the whole human family are the 
h 't do s not 'ollo,v that line [)a.rties for J.his campai!!n arc the Lib- ti , b •1 t 'I th eir · ·r ·ti l , f•l c 1 btit ,vho h k Home news ape, 1 e· 11 . rise to themnJ·estyof the irreat occaswn, ..., 1c ,w eax f'r,,·pu?i, anus rcng111c11 we1~ente w1 1 a.necto11cso 11111 ; watchwords of hi s policy. He 5 rin s l · · l h. h .,. •,11,"e ~ c t crals and the Radicals, a ud each of the two l Id h b 11 t' ·v·tl ·t·r 1 1 · l d " t · ", G t t 10sc prrne1p es w 1c w~rc 1L-5• re. . 11 and for th e co untry and its cause Jorge 10 011 t e a o -uox. , 1 1 p1 1 u \\' u - erer 1e:1r n. pc (lame JOl' r~~n or a.n from war and violence and oppression with t d. to T'· ds of d1ssolut1on f It is made u1~ f'rom both the,,ld riarties. The · tl t · d r b I l 111 ,1 t ·11 t t i, ffi t fl mus LC o. ue see the narrow houndader, 0 l)arty. was urngs, icy re :.uuc a 1ew unc rec una · anec o c I ust ra .111 g e a ec 1011 o 11 s the s ickening horror of an anchorite, a 11d th f l ·c d the I bulk of th Democrat,, are with the Lil,er• · d I I I· J t 
ever accompany e germs o 11e, an . the mountain goinz over to l\Iahomct. t ncst1e 1cac :--, on w 11c 1, as an am u~emcn , soldiers? ;•et would brave inisons, or strirics, or death 
., ti h. 1 tl b · bout 1·8 notl11ng ~ l th als, and the hulk or the R e1rnhlica11 s are t ti · I f tl · ti \Vh tev -8 h 1, h ' · ·t old uea 1 w 1c 1 >ey rmg a · . was millions otlcrin!! thcmse vc~ upon. .e ·o 1iour ie via so te1r wra L a - ut w atcvcr may e 1s men '"" s - itself, in defense of. the ri,:rht. Whatever b t ti · f 11 r s tosu,t the ~ d wit.h the Radicals, but in neither are Urn t f th ll ,. to • f f I · ·t t t ~ 
u 1e Tearrangrng o o c 1orm . altar of paLrioUsm to appease the preJU 1- er 1s ever go up rom · em w1 uavc · ier it 1s no proo o 11 s capac1 y as as a cs- else may Ue said, Horace Greeley is 110 
new conditions of existen~e uncler wluch ces of their old enemies. These are the olcl party lines drawn , 11 ~r th e olcl par ty_ comWhroug_h the coercive force of public rn;n · and it is "·ith that the cuuutry h as common-place man. His career has not 
they are placed. The principles whjch events, my Democratic fri ends, and these issues made up. There ·18 a new deal of, opiniou, as tho old conces, io11s lo popular uow to deal : Weare not choosing the com- bccu that of a mere place-hunter. He 
barn e onst.ituted the life of LheDerno· the reasons that led us to fall into the lend the political ca rds. It is .i re lief to us a ll righLs ca111e from the old aristocracies, or m:111der of the army; we are electing the scorns the highest offices if they cos t the l . t ti t· J ] nts of h tlrnt the old. tens ion is re laxed anJ 1,a rti - \ · ' d~ .1 f G ,,., tl <l f ·N t· It t b · ti 
ci:a iC por y are 1e esscn 1a e. eme . of another party, nod ask you to s ow 1 .mrnencan rn ""11enuencc ram corb.., ie Presi ent o a a 1011. can no e JUS · Y surrender of his convictions, and defie~ bl . 1·b t d ·th their death 1f I san passion a.1lowed :1. little l'CllOSC. Or if r1•1. l , r ti. . h b C ti .tll" . I h a t p · 1 t h bee11 " 
repu tean 1 er y, an w1 . . : vour magnanimity by supporting: t 10se ;..i: urc. .1.., o ung e,·cr as e u, no · 1 n salC t at ran as a res1c en as •~ even his .friends. when his consciousness o. f d . h l Id ti R bl 1tself , ~ tbc Radical candidate has not 1ialcnted a ll ·11 b J ·1 'ti h t d ':rh t h , t 1 bl te t ey e,·er s 10u , ie epu 1c : who never RUpported you. Outdo them e\'cr w, . c concec C< w1 1 car Yau success. e coua ry as uccn o,cra Y duty requires him to oppose them. He JS 
must eink to its grave. The principle~ of in generosity as you surpass th em in nmn- jockey phrases, we feel eas ier in our new state .. ,io:wli ke generosi ty. prosperous, it is true, hut th is it owes. to the the strength and the docility of greatness, 
the D emocratic party were first organized bers, and if the present eoal ition shoµld party harness, as it does not chafe th e 1•0J.rc, OF JLECO:<;G11,IATIO,. i11dustry of the peopl e a ud the smile; of the clevatiou and firmness of rectitude.-
into party life in the days of "eflerson, harden up into the great party of the fo- limbs in llie old places. Hut to be grrvc. 'l~1e lofty motives spriuging from justice, ProYidence- not the administration of a No country ever more needed t hese great 
under the naine of the Republican party, tu re-the Liberal party- be assured that The relaxation of party discipline, rearran g- ma~u'1uiinity a nd CLristai II forbearance President. Grant has done nothing nota- qualities than they .are now needed in the 
and when that organizatio.°: decayed .in our ideas will no more die or be e!imina- ing of party lines, is a heal t hful iudication ou.!l, t to l,c euough in the minds of the Lie but divide hi s party into factious and Presidential chair, He is cheerfully sup-
obe<lience to the law of all hre, those prm• ted from the creed of the new party th,in of the spirit of conciliation-so much neetl- 1,c~1,.1c to tiicta.tc.. ,111ircr,_·al .a.m nesty :Lnd enrich himself and his kinfolks. Every- 1,ortecl by all old 1iarties, for his known in-
. I d · tl D t· organ ed on both s ides . Hail it as the herald of h J d l , ·1 J t 
mp es reappearc m IC emocra IC • - they were lost in pass_ing .by hon es~ de• cordial rcco nc1 lrnt10 11. But , t they were thing c )'':" propose ,as"" er, excep tegrity a11d purit;: fit him. to sit as u1:1pirc 
ir.ation under the lead of Jackson, Anoth. scent from the Rcpubhca1mm of Jellerson peace! 11ccded motires sprioging from mere polit• his propos1twn to get all the money h e between con t.ending factions. Abolit1011-
er gene ration has passed, anQ_ it is not i.m- down to the Democracy of Jackson. -1' 1,A'f' i:'ORM~ .\HE WQHTII v1~1tY LI T l' L1•:. ieal pol'icy arc not w:u1Ling. Peace enco_ur- l"O uld and kecµ it. \Vhat a<;t or word of ist.s a nd pro-slavery men, U nionists and 
possible that the Dem?crattc par iy, like l'llJ~ LWEH.ALS COME TO THE DE t\LOGJU· Iu considcriug, my follow-ciLize11:-- , the ages i □dtk>tr,v aud her lwlpmatc frugal,ty, his during hi~ whole Administration has Secessionist..;;, Democrats and Republic.a.us, 
,ts ancestor, tbe Republican party of Jef• issues of the canvass, ,rn may ghwcc at the and they are the parenl.s of prosperity.- rcdouurled Lo the publi c good? And out all find they can trust the old Philosopher, 
ferson, may assume_a new form and a new CY, TOO. party pl atforms, though, in truth , all plat- With a prospcrou~ So uth comes a s til l of what act or word has he failed to make and feel that his Administration will bar-
nanle. b llt St
·,11 being a1111nate~ by thtl' Ilut, lliy Democratic fri ends , Lbere is , f 1 I I 'l 'h , , Lh , · L l 1· r l · c it· 01· 11·,s fr1·e11ds • If·, a · ., · ht· h 1orms are o 1tt e va ue. ey are spec- more prospcrou;:; r,or . 1:,cw c auuc so 111011cy 1or ums · ~ monize their uymg str11es into a pu 1c 
~reat Sp.,r.,t of Demon1•acy, ,,,J,1cl1 IS the aaotber consideration ,vhich doc8 muc to l I d t ·th ·1 11 cl d C h. t t b 1· ed tl1o"e ,vcre ,,,or b h bl. 
, ia p ea ings, pregu a11 w, r ou , c o r t rndc an commerce are opene ; new pro· a inc was o c orm , 0 • policy which shall su serve t e pu 1e 
·,re of·•, II po1·,t·1cal freedom a1.1cl pro!!ress. reconcile )'Otir8[ to this coalition -move- d b f I · •:rh 1) I I · t I · 0 d 1· I t d ltl ti · t l10 l1 ad ,11ade h·11n 1>1·esents If a d -h I Jd th I l · 
" •• ~ , ou t u mcamng. ey arc e p 11 c u · , uct10ns ,rn reac 1er mar , c , an wea 1 11es w · · · goo . W o e se cou so oroug y 1nng B[lt be as•. tired, tl,e ::re•t ,·<leas of th e par· ment. Yoll wil remember that eyer smce h I b ., . . , b k 1· I I d to I ffi to 1,e ap1,0·1nted h b , d d 
., :; .. l teranccs, w .ose tmt. 1 can nerer c uen1c.u, ll ows into t c poc els o t ,c peo1.> e, an cus · m· 1ouse o cer was , reconciliation 1 .A.lthoug e,ore an ur-ty al·e not de•d, a□d ,1• 1·11 not d'1e.. ':rbc the war was over we have been coustant y I l, I L J l l tl I "tt t 1 11 a· · 1e t'·e la1·gcst d 
.. - h Rd becauset100 1t.menarng .cun ne,er e c1s- compelence_gla~l.de111:1t ou:san :so .1e:1r ~· 1c~"as,.1 cs w10wouc · lV1c ·u , in<-rthewartheholde3tan bitterestoppo~ U nl·o11"" a11 "eve1·last1· ,1:: coveuant,·" the calliuf!n.ttentionto th emisruleoft 8 a · 1 s II I ft !ti · I hlh J f I k • I lfE t· ef:· 01·0 11·e1·etobebe O ·d d. te t th 
~ :; - roverec. t, , t 1ere 1s o ·e" an occu I stones from w 11c , e c ieer u enc ·c. 1s spo1 s . xecu 11· av O • nent of those 1 eas an m res s mos c er-
perpetual autonomy of the States as inte- icall par,ty; uot the Retl?ulbllican tl'a11·ty ays meaning-a spirit ,rnderlying the form- 1 now banished. The South aids the N ort_h stowed, those were most sr,ccessful who ished by the Secessioni ts of tbe South , he 
.,,.a elcn1ents of tl,at u n·,on ·, the r1·!!ht of SllC 1-t iat was essen ia Y au ,-s aver h. h b. th · ·• L <l to l · J I fl' f I G ,. Id ti l11·g11 est pr,·ce I,.e has · · I d b h ~ ~ cl w 1c y e. wise Jo cons rue mean to rep cn1s 1 t ,e co ers o t 1e overn meu, wou poy ie . . · ·• ' has, smce it c osc , een t e most generous local Self.govel
·n1ne11t by the St", tes ,· re,•er- and uothin«o more-'-but to the miscoq uct l I t . .d . t t I, I l b ' j 1· I t I t t· <I t e'" b d .d a ti at tl1e "ppo111t1 11 " po1ver " 'as f d f h f II F tl h 
" d b t ia.t w rn B sat 1s no .o c < one, anc ) , -t:ixes nrc ,g 1 ene. <., pro ec 1ve . u I o a no I e 1 ,. o rien o t e a ·en. rom 1e moment t c ence '01· tbe Const·,tut ,·on ',t11d la11•s ·, . ·the of those extremists who have hel t e J I b d b od I l I b . t h. t t l ea per aent 
" d winch they earn w mt ,s t.o c one Y thrown off, comm 1t1 es c 1eapenc,, a or ~11•en o 111) exeep ~ ~ rnrg , : rebollion collapsed he Lias ur!!ed peace, re-adn11·0·1strat1·on of a ll Governme11ts "01· tl1e Government for th e laSt seven years, au I · ·d 'I" I t · L d d b \ ' I ·11 b t ·t d h1 idea of tl1e C-o, ~ 
" d w mt is not sai .. ,,esc .P a lo'.ms are o I better rewar e , t c peop es c H < ren c - or 1 s exercise· an s • - conciliation, universal amnesty. While equal bellefit Of 
.. 11 classes ot· •~e•1.and •,tll ham been called, sometimes in comme11 a- b . t d t l l It ( ti t I d d d th l ., h' I ' t t. ti t' Ll1e Pres·tdent,·s a eomm1·s- f d h d ~ 0 h e rnterpre e m rn 1g 1 o 1c ac ua ter e ucatc , an · e g au s,g , o ,or Y crnmen 1s rn • his party ricn s ungere and thirsted for bra llchcs Ofl.,1dustry·, no prO"cr1pt10,,s a.nd tio11 and sometimes by way of taunt, t e 1· I. I t . k ... t , ·11· 1· I ·t b tb 1 11· t ti . b k f 'ts place• Hottses cotta«es h 0 <l 1 po.icy ou. w ,.,c I a par y 1s ·. nuwn w :.c • 1 m•. 1011s o w. 11 e re re11 ,.we 111g oge 1- s10n 10 ·er o ' · -- , o • blood, be soug t to slake their vengeance no 'no nol)oll·•s ·, frc.edo,n of t1·,•1.de, ot· action ltrtdicals. The war was over an tic V h h I 1 I ti t ti It I 1· s 1·1ur ,,,·e" st,ocks bonds 
, I S l · h , 1t t 1s JCT 1i we may JW g;e ie wo , er 111 pcaee l'l ciCd upou 1c v1s1011 . . nee<. s frroccry supp 1e , < ..,~ • , by commeudinz to their !'arched li[lS cool-
·,1 11d ofthot1gh.t,· eqt1a1·1ty .of a )I bu1·de!1s, North ready to receive lie 'out t Wit l 1· ," J · · d · ti, · JI· 1 I· I I I , .1 t to O I · , J,01·sos 0 11,1 otl1er ouadru ~ 
·~ (' 1 pat onns. .11.m rn .Ju g111g- . 0.1 11 w , 11 :; I no 11g 1 .appct1 or . auo.reu. _ar~umcu cas 11 carnages, •~ .'1 ' - ing drau!!hts from th~ chalice of mercy.-a,1(1 the least goverl}nlellt Collsl•te11t with open arms, and the South as eager ,or L ,e h t l th t L c k I l I l I t i t It d II 1· "11 tl1at come to lus net ~ 
" · l b ti way, t econ ras e.y prese.n . ,s no 011 . ' ma ·e us lee l 1e rea I Yu us P.•c ure pc s-a are 1·; . · · . . - When the. olive branch is h eld out by suci, Order' arc the great CSsellt ·, ... l tenets of t.l!e embrace. .But it was determmec y ,e f . . l l II . I I II I d I I b t l f ' •. , f 11•111 " 1irc•e11ts a11d appo111t ~ o pr111 c1p ea a , 1t 1s on.Ya.~ 1 1.;•re,ice o is pai11Lc · J)' t 1c so ere:,; pcne1 o corn- .1.s1uc rom recc o v ' ~ - a man-a man from the ranks ofLheir old Dclllo•·rat·,c creed, a1td that De111ocrat is leader~ of tbe U:idical !)arty iltat 110. sim- 1· u tL t l f U I \V k ti t ] · I · o 'Lit (! 1,·,0 ,v,·~c's a•·le '·odied 
" I · po icy. pou e g re::1. q.u c3 ions u 011- , 1110n ::sense. c ·uow 1a we 1a,·e no JUfl' us w11 ~ v · • u -lJ enemies-it corn(>Q with more :!iguificancc recl
·ea1.1t to 1,·, ,. trnst ,"""freeman who sur- pie rcsloratiuu should take place. twas t·t 1· I ti • ,1, ,,ot ( 1, ... t t. t t b t ti "C r11~le reiatio11s to fat 1i l:iccs, what has he ,.., IL h 
rend
.er• 011•.J·ot or t·1ttleof tl11· 0 1toblc ,.,,;.th. rlecrcec t. at L,c oou 1 s or_,"· . c " · I th th t · l t l h t · t 1· 1· · •' ·> ll I c ·,11dt1°tr1·ot1°lv st"yed "t tLc -••
0 1 h I w tl L \··' 1, ,·e"Oll- s 1 u .wna power 1c par\ttes J ,a "" rn cres 111 es ra11ge1ue11 c ween 1c :-; ,.. - "' and touc.hin;:r~rac.e tha n ,if, IJrcsente( .Y t. c 
v , , ~ 1; issue nor co eyon c rnos 1111µorcrn tio118 ;met atcvervscnnucn , o re1g:10n , uone. ::L':i 1 ~ ,c,~ "' .... u hantlolanol friend . Ihe magnanumty \vheth•1· ,ve 1>reser1•e tl,c•c pr1·nc·1pl•", strucled fro m Lur.rc.t to foundat,o.n stone- 1'· f Ji . I 1· A I ct ·' . ., ·1· 1·k 1· t ' tu \\' L·tc L[ousc .. ,,cl ,1·01·ked ·IN •· o l, e h"" I l k. d fl' 
c , ~ 11 I ques1011s o uancta po1cy. 11c Y patnot1 s r11 a11u pornya 1 ·c uca,cs e , , · ~ · •, •= oL,n enemysofle11susw1enL1e ·m. u ,. Attat.clnucu t N'otice. ! through ~me organiz.at.io11 or another, e;1lo recon~trt~cl~d po:it.Lcal.ly an~d ~ocia {' . . aut_ there is a tlifterencc bctwee11 the two pa r- hcart. iesl, secouci li ation. \\' hen this is ac- '"One loileriug Uy th e sea-side with a. ca val- ces of a friend woultl 11 ot touch the h1cldcn J ' ~ ·r11 . I ) prnJelua, is graven on th e heart of evny s !wulU h.1ve uo \:Otoe in the l cdera cflu~u.1~ .. ties as to these (jUestio1_1 :;. The Lil.1e1.·:d :; com1)li5lie<l we shall havcfull lei~ure lo re• ~adc or horses, m ules, dog-ca.rts and other s 11r·1no:s ufc1not·1011 .. Tl.1c n.ow ruling Pres-
'. v . .,.,., , " " er, lru'o De1t1ocra•.. . c,ls and uo co11l-rol ove,r her own a. ano d l I If ( d ti . f h G t Has h e c1·c1· t ,·c•,t•· ' 'he g1·eat c • I I 
Ys. f - f l recom111eu oca sc ·-gore.rumen I au ic !Unn Lhe ad niini stratwu o t e · orcru- rumpery. · . ~ .,;:;u 1, ~ i·dei,t htiiitl>lc,J the,r 1u·u.e 111 t1e ,·ery dust. I I ti~ that was <loue . S llc wa9 re usec, b bl t t? N l 'hark~ \V. Lo\\ \:rr, u• · \V , , ·1·1· 11, , l I prcscrvatic.111 of the l'i!rhl ::1 or the DLates as 111c11L ,·t11d 111ake iL the uuarUian of the f) CO- ollice vr>u gnve 1111 as a ,lJU 1c ru:; • I o, .1ur·,,,g the ,v•,,,·, auil b ·,f' 111it.1ions. have cate.n , . . r 1· W ll l 'L' LJE DE~10C.Rt.\.~y ~Ul,1,0 N,~ :., th eforc IJ('r1,hce iu lJODCl'l'CSS a1t10l!O'l '---' I O J • <l ·, . f t· . u •"l 
r· •f c J P Shnu1 rol111 I P • t:' I t"l' , .. on I ' ' 0 ' h d O a matter of 1>uli c,·, a111..l do not claim ihal 1.l c'~ li'bcrtiL•H, 11ot tll. c city of rcfu1re fur he ha8 treated it au Ji;,~ 'UllC tons a:; pn- uii t liei·r s r,bsta11cc, au<l scoflm.l al, their l '" '1'r. ,·. · ·0 11 ly o1',,· 0· · ·• 'I OF J,EAP. 1 her lte\,resenLativ·cs knocked at t c oor, "" 1 1 G L • If owu'-u1'. ro.110,~c t 1 , · • • 1 l h l l U fi b, thef:>tales ha\'e auynght:; a ::1 amatter~[ eorrupli oii:tnclueputt::; UJ. . vat.eperquisitesam tie overumcn 1t.se weakne.sse\"Cl' 8 iuce. Ureeleyraiscd up Ou t.he 1!..lt.h Ja,t· of August, lSi':!1 1--a.i1 I J uslicc A glauce at the past will ~~ow \~liy 111 ~n~ alt 1.oug 1 8 ie . ac a w~tys e o~c. ecn priuciple. The ltmlicals du uot c,·cu. ad wit i 1Jut1 niy countl'ymen, tlli~ rduru o1 the as his persou~l property. }Jis own friends tl.ic vauquitihed, auoiulcd Ms wouutls with i"!med ru1 order ui• aitucln11eut i1t tin~ abo\·e a.c• 1 th is canyas~ the Democracy lollon.- rns tcad I innted to return to tb e U:mon a ntlkt~\ke.hb.r that there o u•Tht to be any local se1f•g1,v-. Gorcrrnncnt to the pailio of peace a nd the say that he would nut. even agree lo surre11- o il and s hielded hi m from th e fiery veng• 
ti.on for the sum of tweutr•eig l1t tlolhw; and J of lead. Its adhercne~ to Uonstit,11~ional place i!1 its councilti. )Hight ma es .ng. t c rnm cnt at aft; aml Lhdr whol c•pulicy ha::s i orbit t•f the Cu11sLi tulio11 will bring with it der Lhc life salary o f U-eneral uuless he canec of the victor .. Ala.kc him President 
ewht"•sen•n ccut'-. 1·1111·1ta• ·,0,1, a,,cl tl1e rwh ts or Lhc :::5tatcs rn Radical morals, autl the work of pr.0• · I I · I' L I I·' h ll l' ·a t· \ I r ~ J 1 '- ., ~ o I ll been to iguure aml en pp c i 1c exercise o a.n aeh icretu c11t hi irher c,·cn t an t tese cou u aye l e reSl en 1a sa ary ior a and the .Executive chair will Le uo longer 
Aug . ::>O-wa.;.• ,J.P. 8.lllTJI HJ .. .El: . t >laced many of its leaders, through n mis- script.ion and " reconstruction" .weuL 011 t1 any such ri~h t.. 1 iu1·,,11rln11t. ,1.~ they ~t.l'. Jt wi l.l l.ig;LL up sccouc.1 terrn. Out of oJli cc he never made the throne of ,·enu:caucc, Uu ~ tlie n1crcy 
- - --- 11aken ap ,1·,aot·,on of ,·ts 1,dnciples, as I :LI- tbe thre.e amendments were forced upon I " 1 t l I 11 · 'l. l h ·ch "u ~ 
' 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~b l ....... I Neit, li cr 1Jartv claims' :wy rid1t:; li,r i a.nc\\' t l1c !irc"i uf ~aLiu11a pa n.o Hnu n_ow n. co ar-ui 0• lee IC as g rmr n n · 10 :;cat of fo rgivcuess- the altar of Jo,·e. Iva)., cl·,,iu,cd, ·111 a,,t•,igonism to the 1>ros-' the reluctant 8outh a1.ul !he scarce es.s re.· c• 1 f l 1 l , b ,. h b O ·ti 1 · 0 1 ' UUl tila 
" .., t, Slates, but the · Liberah eo11c·cdcd them : Liu ri~U 111u}l: r Lhc cm Jcr;:; o t-cc .Jona . s r~1e. usy uas c e u w1 , 1 11:s wn • cc · 
Sos. :1 and 7 run Daily. AH other Train~ , ccutiun of' the late war. The whole party, I uclnnt North. As m13ht ha.vc been !l•\/ll · rights as a matt,·r o l' pol icy. f11 thal much I Jt w1 ll rev,vc revcrc11c: for tbc Const,_lut10n tions and his own pleasures that he has Weddill[ Reception and Visitill[ CaJ'dE i11 the North at least, has oppose<l the all y expected the SouLl res ,sted th ,. r~- nn<l 110 farther is th e Liberal el'Cod Lhc 1,est.. I :ind the laws. 1t 11'111 make a nation of found little time for the publicconccms.-
Pri11t,ed at the BAl>-l~Elt olli~c, iu imitation rn ·:l.8Ures whi ~h precipitated th e strire, bn t construction ," not by arms, but Ly <?H.POSl- In that much. nnd no farther dnes it co rn • ! region :-- which were form erly sect~ons.- In sho1t, though h e may have been a suc-
ofthe fincsL cngrnving, and at 011c-tl1h·d · m~·ny of them when the war actually ca!nc lion to the party 11· 11 piwer, a~~ /his was mend itself on this_ point to lJcmocrnts. f t Th ese grand achieve ments outwe,gl, all cessful General, h e has not been l\ success-
"You said your srm was a la.,vycr- lw.~ J.aHy, except Sunday. . " 
f'. ;11. U \ f,RS, 
GM'l Pa,w,qtr and Ticktl .d~e,,t. tile 1n·l(:c ! ~arc it no support, :ind pnpulnr pnss10n :recounted un to t 1cm or tinrig 1 cousncss, 
he much practice?" "Why, yes ,ir l;'il 




What Ha.v~ You Dona With Your 
Wool. 
Friend , l'\·hcrl• j,; \·our woul ·: :,.;tun·J 
aw<\y. \\'haL i.: it. \\O~th :' ~ uT1 (\· nH!s 
a pouud. \\'lrnt l'a:1 yn11 ~ct l~Jr it/ ( >1i!y 
fifty -Jin·. \\'h ,, h,~c.:. 1 ~11d whfl g-aim;: the 
1.) t·cnb pt'-r p1nrnd ~' The fonnc·r\; losd is 
the mnnufocturc1 '.-; g:-1.i 11 . \\' hy; · The ruan .. 
nfaduru buy;; your wo 1 ai l.j cents less 
Malicious Assault on General Mor[au. Small Business, Tlw las, l:··p!lb'i>'•m publishes a, eJitori• 
a.l u:1 :11 t.ic!o \Yrit: f•:1 !,y Uhn.rles Ji'. Bal<lwiu, 
ju n•gnr,l to lhc n1o➔ l ini/tulflllS 1•roseculiou 
(or ra1her 1•cr~ceali<>11) instiLute,I uy him 
against the etl.itor of tho IIA !<~FR, iusL!ga• 
ted thereto by ~bno an,! the <leviL We 
had !Intended to tak,, nG notice of thil 
shamelea■ pr08oontio11, ·,rhich 11'13 com• 
menood, not for th~ puri,0S!! or se• i ·,g the 
cnusc of justice, but l•J Annoy nnd harrass 
us, to stop the circulation of the 1:.,,-:.ER, 
anr.l to put money in the pocket:1 of this 
m~rc•Jnary uucl vimlicti re tool of Delano 
nud Graul. Tho history of this rnseally 
proceed ing woulcl occupy severnl columns 
of our pnpcr, and when we fiu<l t.ime e.nd 
room we may write it out iu order thnt 
the country rnny kumr how we havo been 
si ngle,l out from among hundreds of edi-
tor; in Ohiu, as au object upou which to 
wreck Lhc ·,·cugeuc,, of an iudi riclual who 
\\'as dismissed from office for swincllin'-' the 
Oo\·erallleut., but wa~appoint-e<l to a ~tter 
position by Columbus Delano, ou 11ccouut 
of his willingness to houut~ and persecttle 
e,·ery man who was supposed to be un• 
f'ricridly to the ''pork iiml beans hero." Our 
<·1t1,ii; conshjkd in issui 11g a campaign 
etliLion or our paper, nod sending it to a. list 
of names as subscribers, furnished by the 
Democratic Ccnfral Oommiltee, which we 
thc11 beliere,l anu stiil believe i.e bad a 
pcrft::d 1cg:ai rigi1t to do so; but whcu the 
PoslmH;lcr General decided, 11pon a false 
statement of the facts, that postage inust 
be pnicl ou lheae papera, we regularly paid 
the postage, which no other pttb!isher was 
Cl'Cr requi.-ed to do. }lost of the erj.itors 
iu Ohio istiuc Ca1Upaigu edilions of their 
Al- the election in Wyomi ng 'ferriloi-y, 
as far as heard from, the. Libera lg euccceri• 
ed by a large majority. 
o-u-a-coUNTRY, oc·roBER ELECTION! Presidential Campaig11. 
Offlrla l Pap•• •· o.rfbe (;01111(.f, FREE 
-----·· 
~OITED 3\' !... 1--IARPER . 
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INSTITUTIONn I 'J.'ucstln.Y, f:,·ad for 11111•11; i, d I !1, ·11 . !:-0 1· :1!1'! i'r·<··• ! i l. 
----·•--
•1011;,;•1· \ 'ER'.'liOX, OHIO : 
• 
lu lo-day's B.\..X;\'t:1: , \\c l'Oi'Y frou1 l!!C 
Rep«ilicu.r,,, a vile pcr,.,111:ol attack 011 Uen• 
era! :HORGAN, in ord,r t,1 let the people 
under,land the reek It·,- dc-p,·rr.tion ofcer• 
tain ofltia cncmie-. 
The attack io :\ viudicaliou or flcueral 
H on. D. \\', Voorhees epoke at Green• 
casl!o, fnd . · on Wedn85Clay, t-0 the · large&t 
crowd c1·cr R%cmbled in Putnam county. 
It Is saicl that a speech from Cad Schurz 
in New York woulu cost the Adminietra·• 
tion 10,000 toles. 
Honesty, Economy am1 Reform ! ! . sE:ER.:rFF •s 
---- - · -- PROO LAMA 'l1I ONI 
t ' 1. :, '- I , ,;J; \ -., ,\: 11 I l I , 
~I:: l! 11 f:1.•: u n ·r•:. 
:WJ ( ·11u!'d1 s1.. 1·ii:1,,,I.-J',1 
oio;s rtnd Best Ela.ck iu 
I!1 U.\ Y M1H:~1xo ...... 8EPT'R. 1;1, lb7~ 
- ··- - ---- -· -- -
- ~ - ------- - -----
~[org-11n•~ ch:unttcr, :1ml "'hows how clear 
thnu it is wort I,, and seUs his woolc11 ii his public record, whcu a loan fl'Om a 
g0ods to YOU for Lwu.·c- tlh·1r \'alt1c l f lH) , • • 1 1 
. ~ . · · · tricucl 1t1 111adc ll.Je grouflt.. for n persona 
'l'hc Peoplelil" Chn•aplon. 1x Cord Thrmi'ri. · • "-
'l'hc Liberal RepubJicnn 
-A~D-
l)('fll.0Cl'llti<' C'anditlate!!. 
got l~1s wool free o! duty, he would d .rnrgc, assault. EYcn· line uf the article drips 
\·ou JUsl a-; much for woolen ,.,.nndi; a~ !JO . , • . . 
., . ~ . . w1t11 rcuom, and every unc will rccGgn1ze 
The roll of the Greeley Club of Saint 
Cloud, Mi01ies0La., has upon it the names 
ofo,cr one-Lalfofthe Ropuulic,w ,otocs 
of thnt town. 
SAMUEL F, CARY 1'I« SMc <'/ U/,;u, 1'""' c,,n,,ly, 
' J-~; Pl'ltSl"\XCE ofn \:\Ir of the State of J. ~~ P. (.;() 1l rl" S' 
---BEST--~ 
S1x--=Co.i:cl- :iJ1 A,il NumlJcrs, 
From No. 8 Jo 100 inclusive. 
does 110w. \\'Iii-! lkcau,c ll1t· pntc.ol · th ·t I ll t·t· 
. - · 1u c ,irr1 er a pcr,1ona. a....; we as a. po 1 14 
woolen goocls rs rcgulutcd by Lhc rate of cal for, \\'c pretliet t!uiL lhi; allack "·iii 
tttri!-l'oH imported ~o~<l·.;, :~i:d n,,t. upoli th o make Ucnl)ral )Iorgau liurnlrrJi:of fricrnls, 
coat. ~f 1..hc raw uiall'rrnl. l he ouly pcr:-coJJ a.1.u] will largely increase hi~ rote, ns iu tl.e 
bcuehtpd by low wool h th ~ nianufa~tu- case vd1en bis se!lt in Congress wa:; gi,·eu, 
_,_ \_NlJ - . . Ohio rcgu lnting FJecLions t.hQiein, 11 Al .LEN 
· • J. Brr:,u~,r;-~ hcriffol"t.hc -1,;ount)' nforcsnitl 1 do 
1'0I: PRESIDE.NT, 
HORACE Gl\EELESC, 
The only Grant man ruuniug during tho 
recent election in W. Vi,·giuia was J. Bris• 
beu Walker, who was defeated for Con• 
gress l,y 3,000 majority. 
JOHN F FOLLETT herd?" prod:1i1,n an<! rn1.d.:e ku:nn1 th t th(f 
• , Sfl't'Ond l'ne~cl1t,· of Ocfob-er, 
..J:'Ol 
OF :SEW YO~X. 
Fut: YJCB rr:ESIDJ::!S'T, 
facturer-thc cr,usumcr g:un::; uotJnng; , 0 ~( DI ' l'I I 1. •( • • • • • L J. r. C :rno. JC peJp e arc VOL l Ill. 
the ma11ufaclurer gams all, oml his ~n1111s telligc, t" l' , J I I' 1 
B. GRATZ BROWN, 
h f . , } .... ....., l • II{ 1li)!l'36t,, ll/1 , ftl)OH' :1 ': O\'O 
t C atme~ s OS:--. fair play. 
01· MIS:;:;vtra. 2\Ir. Robinson, mnl hi:s :-.pl'akcrti all l.lc• r l'hc adage or the rogue rai!-liug the Ci',Y 
- -o---
l\)"- L'GE~IPC~TIAL J:LLLTO.l:, 
THOMAS E. POWELL. 
fend Lbc manufacturer, arn.l oppo3e the of "1;t.op lhi ef," in {Jrdcr to CYatlc the llc-
interests of the farmer.;. Tuey do so i11• tectiou of Lis owu crime~, is kuowu to c,·-
gcniously, but tlJey haYc a strange way of 
l\1.R Cu~GJ~.C8~, [1TH DISTHH .. T1 
ery one, and ~cnsi!Jlc men will uaturnlly 
forgetting facts, or of stating tl1cm Hp sido conclude that tltCre mu~t be some villainy 
down. UE~. GEO. ,v. MORGAN. 
ncurnc1·11tk State Ticket. 
t'ur Sccr,:l-{ff!I of /)'talc, 
ta:~ . :\1~\j[l, .\ "'JLE¥1 of \rr.ym:: l'uuutJ· . 
J 1td:rl! fi/ the ,':foprrmc Court, 
.Ju I I~ I,. t: JrEJ•;~, of }'ranklin l'ouuly. 
,lf, 11;/J, r ,~( tlic .Bou,·d uf Publi<; Jrorl.·s, 
1:-1.-L\C r:. KU,.EY, of Licking Cuuuty. 
u.-1110~1-atlc Connt3· Ticket. 
iiorgan gpokc and ,·oted against :t re-
<luct,iou of tlw tariff on wool 1 and tin: UoH• 
gressional Cilubc prores the fad. Tlte 
wool-growcro ancl woolen m:1.1Jufacturcr3 
heh] a Conrentiou at Syra~use lo agree 
upon a tariff basis. One 11,s agreed on. 
It agreed lo the law of lSGJ, which im• 
posed an mlditional duly o t'tcn per cent. 
on Austrlllian wooL The consent of tl10 
wool-growers n;;:socintious in the Uilfercn t 
States was a.sked to [,aye thnt ·1a,y rcpcnlcd. 
l',·u'"<1,· .,,,,/,,c-CllAS. E. CnITClH' IELD. l'he wool-growers refused, and in breach 
(frrk o( tlt; (,,'1'1!1,•l - S.\)lUBL J. nnc~'J\ oflheir fait!J, the mannfa:.:turers goL con· 
/',· (•1rt::i((i11v ! " ,,ltff-,\BEL UART, JR, trol of the conference committee of the 
Fur s1,,,.;,r -.JOH:S- 11. ARMS1'RO:SO. two I-louses, nud the ad,li lioual duly of 
f!Jr Cu,.o,~r,·-! :l~Ol'\GE ~"· ".ELKE]:. teu })er cent. on ~\u~ tralia11 wool was tak-
,.·,.r ,,•,,rrey•,r-EM~TET W. CO"rfOX. en off. Errry one kn o~rs that .\u4 traliun 
</umini,,...fon ... ,•-D.\.. VID J-'. II.\J,SEY. wool IB the main cum petition of American 
/,,jinu·1ry Dircc'r-IaCHARl> CA.JIPDELL. 
_____ wool, null as tho late la,Y reuuecd tlie duty 
GR((l(Y & enon ClUB. 
--
on all woulo null woulc11 ;;L•ud.'3 teu per 
cent., and theu took ofl'thc aJditioual rln• 
Ly often per cent. on .\._usfmliau wuvl, it 
is as plai41 as that 2 am] 2 make t, that 
l'II l)i. CHAS. C. GODDA.UD, fhc duty on wool was reduce,! 21) per c:,•nt. 
Ll.BERAJ, REPUBLICAN, aud ou woolen goo<l.:S 011 l ~- ten. 
UF ZA:'<Uffl LT.E, wi lt •peak ut 
Mr. Robiutou a~l tlw.;c ongagell with 
Lim iH t11is raic.l a~ain::il the wool-growurs, Wooff warfl Hall, Tuesday Eveniu[; deny crerything, jll'O,C llolhiug, ,mu e!ailll 
lLal t:nlUng Uowu lhc duty on ;y;Jnl lia r-; 
SBl'TE1tr;EJt 17TH, 1t;-~. 
1TR!S' OUT A:-.-O HCAR HL'I. 
'l'llc People in Council! 
Uecn to lhc farmer:;;' adrautagc. ~t',-rr-
thclcs•,Jhc u1,ly fact is known lo crcry 
une, that in11nC'di:1tcly upon Lhl..! pa"i;:1go 
of the late tariO' law, wo<1l fell fiftce11 tents 
on the puuud, and ti.Jc farmrr~ uf Kuox. 
cot111ty Iosl 8ixly-firc tllu11..;:111d tlullar..;; 
The qu~~l.ioi1~, Heconciliatiou; Hcfonn; auJ tlic Hvu. J. ,r. -,~v:1j1bun claim'!i tl.taL 
l'arlial Legislation; the cause of the fall the farmer; wcro the ga i11ur< thereby. -
in the price of wool; Taxatiou; lle,·cuucs Who bclierc, iL ·: 
a,u..1 Ex1)Pnditurcs, will be <li..icusscd with __..._.. -.. •----
1he'clocumcnts 011 hanu lo prom the lrulh Grant, the Bribe-Taker. 
nfcrcry ohil~meul. These are the Peo• Tucrc are some Hcp1tb!icau, wuo «dmit 
plr;:i' . Meetiug;;.: 1 atHl erery one i.., jn\·ited to that UranL reccire<l girts before he b\·Catnc 
a!teud. Prnsidcut, but deny that b0 :Occq,ted n~y 
General Morgan's .Meetings: present , or 1,ril,cs after his elcdio11. 1\·c 
L .. \.L Norllt Libcl'ty, on )Iumlay, ~t~p- ! hare already ~,~vcral Li;w:tt 1,ulJli:•;]11.:.d, urn.I 
teo1bzr 30, aL 2-u'clock P. l\I., fnr-lhe town- we now repeat. the fact.i Lhat fin.t11I, Ji111r 
... hjpg of llrowu, Berlin and Pik~. uwntk, ol'fr1· !1 f: u·a~ cl,:cl-.:t.l recdrc•l--:,;.:tll,j 1-
to conceal when such n noise i, raised O\'• 
er so small a matter. 
General ..1forgau lia:; J.0011 a 111emlt1.:r uf 
Coug.!"C.::i~ during firo years, and ha:.._; re• 
maiued pour. 1-I:ul he folkHre:l the un-
worthy example of ccrtniu meu we cou!tl 
name, he ,~oukl not be under the necessi-
ty of borrowiug money from any 011c. 
Tbc \\Titer of the article in the Rcp11Mi-
cw, is said to be ;\[r. Charles F. Ualdwin. 
Comment. i~ uunc-cccs:mry. 
Below we gin: Gcucrnl :\I1>rgn.11 \ 0 \.'.UrJ: 
'1'0 'I'IIE PUBLIC. 
Lt i~ uuL my lrnbit to notice p~rtisan 1:al- / p,tpcr~, and no uue ercr qnestione<l their 
umnies, aud 1 ask pardon of my fello\\'• 1 rigl,t tu do so. The editor of the Mt. Gil • 
citfaeus fur .:,o cluing now. j,. semmtiouul I ea<l SPatiw:l se□ t- out ucarly do11l,ll:" the 
article appearec! in lhe )It. Yemou Repub· 11umbcr of copies ,,·c clid, lasL year, ordereil 
lican of the 10th inst., in relation to a·drafL uucl paitl lur by Republicai, Ceulral Corn· 
lost l,y me near the )'osl-office in Jlt. \'er• mitlee or Morrow cou11,y. lhldw1n lrnew 
uuu. The fact::i n.rc these; As is knowu tLi:::1 fact; l•ut the editor of thf! ,Y!nlinel was 
my pecuuiary men.us are JimittiJ, aiL<l jf aRepul.:licau, while the e<litorufLhe RAN· 
thi3 Uc n fuult l a,n rt""'J)~n1iblc. .Al my SJ~n ~•a:-; :1. Demo~rat, whieli made all the 
re.quest, I rccci\·ed au accommoJatiun of <l.ifforeuce in ti1c world. 
Fire Huuurcd Dollars from my frieud aud Baldwin says il'we were "a man ot' s11ir• 
colleague, L110 Hou. FmixA,D•-' \\'oon, or it"' we ,rnnld barn paid tbc ,:'oU fiue aud 
;,{ew York. He remiLtcd the amuun~ to cost;, \\'e were r~a•Jy and ~illing lo l;~y 
me hy a draft, which l tlw,ittcd near th,, it auy time the pruJ!e:- ollieer c:<lletl upon 
P osi·oflicc, aml the l.',1:-1lum~ter, .:'\lr. Boyu• m1 to 110 i:;o. Tbis is what trouble.3 Bald• 
ton, deli<ere,I ii to llh'. l allaebed littl e ,riu. I le Luasled be was going tu geL •ix• 
imvurtance Lo t-Uo matter, aud a111 ;jurpds· Ly judgawut.s lngaiu.!!IL us of~~O each, ·one• 
ctl to learn Lhnt it has bcch made tbe hulf of \\'hkh wouhl go iutu his "itching 
grouud of a 1nalidvud lJOr:;oual aLtaek. pnlm," R8 pu!Jlic iufuru,er. .But he was 
IL is uuL trtte that I cunsultcd with e1l!t· s:u.lly disnppointe,,1 ii, his specul:ttio11 , and 
er J\lessr,. Harper, Miller, Howley, Me- 110\f the cur whiues becau,e I,e lu,t lite lit• 
Feely, Dr. Kelsey, or a11y unc cbe vn tlic tlc $JU lJ011c ! \ 
subjecL. There wa-; 11utl1iug- lu cuuHtlL ,...... Dnt we are gidug 11i-o1e ~l'iu;e Lo U1i~ \·e-
alJout. l did nut reganl iL a~ rcu·arkablc r.r ~lllRll Lu~iues~ tl.rnn we intended. Ushl 4 
that ~Jr. lloy11tuu ~lwald re~Lorc tu me my wiu ~ay<:, ~Ir. H. C. Kirk hn.s in hi~ pus~es· 
propcrt.\·, nor d1J€~ jt, appear ':ltrnngc to 111 c ~ion the entire reC'ord of thi-J prucec<ling. 
now. Why i11 the uame of Lhe proJphel ,lon't he 
A:; Lu the charge::; a::; tµ '"T nunuauy," puUlh•h it, t.lle-11? \Veiurite and urge him 
&c., tlJC)' are ouly worl\,y ufcunicmpt.- lo do so. I t would J•robab!y be rcry iuter• 
l\fr. \Vootl wa:-; never a member of 1..he c~ting rDading tu 't!ome folks. As Kil'I.: 
Tannuauy 8uciety. ~Ty allEWcr to tl,c l:lk~~ g:rett l delight., in hi~ "Jlto~L forci!.ilc 
charge 1,fcorruption i~ tliatl. hare .rcmaiu- l~cblc' 1 :-1pccchcs, Lo read whu.t he calls n 
ed poor after five yearti of sndcc in Cun- 11 panlu11 1• frvm 'U.S. Urant to the editor 
gress. Yery Respcctl'uily, of tl.ic DA.:-;~1:1~, whic~n·as uo.t. ~LikCt.1 for 
Your.Fellow-cilizell, or solicited uy ue, ,lircclly L)I' indirectly, ,ce 
Every Democrat " ·ho r efdscs lo support 
Greeley gin,s "aid aud comfort" to the 
Grant party, and might as well at once 
rnte their t icket. 
Jacob W. Starr, member of the X-ew 
Jersey Liberal Republican Committee 
writes that New Jersey iegood for Greeley 
by 10,000 majority. 
Fifty t.l1ou,a1,d clollar:, ba1'e been stolen 
from the State Department foud to bulld 
the palatial stables for the borsOi of Ulys· 
ees I. This is ci,·il service reform, · 
A corre.,pondent writing· from SouO!'a 
county, California, says: "In K , rember 
next California will girn Greeley 10,00(1 
The Eloquent Reformer, 
Will add ress the Citizeus Clf Kuoi: couu• 
ty, iu :i\IT._ VF.RNO:;>{, 011 TUESDl.Y, 
OCTOBER ht., 1872, and also 1, -rtfa: 
E\".ESlXG. 
'l'he great <JUe.;t ions of KGFVRM \\'ill 
be <liscnssed lty these distingui,hcu orators. 
Come from the hil!-iop I Come from 
the valley I 
Old rne11 ~nd youug m~n, co~H;. ALI, to 
the rally l 
~-==== 
Lying by Wholasale, 
In the Columbu.s Journa! <ff last Wcu• 
majority. nc.day morning, the following bnd a con• 
Ju l8G8 Blanton Duncan ancl H on . spieuous pbce: 
Alex. Long were in New Y clamoring 
for Salmon P. Chase as the Democratic 
candidate for President. They are both 
troubled al.tout Greeley now. 
F,drnu.ud Burke, of Xewport, '.'I. H., for• 
m~r member of Congress, editor of the 
G!ooe,aud Commissiouer of Patents under 
Po\.li, offers to bet $1,000 that uot Ji fly 
Democrat, in the Stato will ,ote for Grant. 
Henry Wilson publishes a letter pro• 
uuuuclug a forgery the letter iu which it i• 
denied that li e ,ms a Kuoir N' oth ing. Hi, 
record iB too much for him. He ad1uits 
that be ,ms :i Kuow N'utbing. 
Gu.eruor Pierrepont says he Ju,, been a 
Republican since 1860, al\d will not ex-
change his Republicanism fur Grantism. 
He is sure West Virginia ,vi!I roll up fl 
grand majority for Greeley. 
E. Joy Mo!J'is has been uomiuate<l fvr 
Congress by the Democrats of the Sooornl 
Pennsylvania district. llr. Morris hacl 
preriously receirnd the nomiuatio ll uf th e 
Liberals. 
'n,e Fifth l'euuaylrnuia l.Jistrid Con-
grcsAional Pemonatic ConrcuLiou was 
held nt D uylestown, l'en~a., la.ti.eek, and 
Simington Phillips ,rns nomhuted. His 
opponent is A4 C. liRrrhwn, present men1-
ber of Congress. · 
When Dllt1cau wrot e lo Voorhees ., he 
Democratic 11Ia;, Jieeti,,g-(},,e Ilwulrerl 
and Twent!J14 fo;o Pcopk l'ase,d. 
[l'lpecial lo the Ohio State Jou rnat.] 
NEWA1'K, 0., Auguet!l, . 
A Democrutic meeting i1o1 JIOl\· iu pro• 
gress at tile Court House, being addressetl 
by Judge :Follett. The attendance num · 
bers, lty nctual count mnde at nin,; flfteeu 
0'clock, only one hundred and twenty-two 
in all, thirty-three being Grant Republi• 
cans. 'fbis is sad, after being advertised 
by large po,ters through0ut a Democratic 
county. 
We are 11e1·sunally ignorant of the iodi. 
ridual• who fonrnrded the above dispatch, 
but pcisons \\'hO seem lo know .n about 
it !l:s.y .it was ~cut by the. "champion liars" 
of Ne,vark:. Perha.p" t.Le same parties fur-
oisbe<l the Oiuciuuali .Tim~,~-C!lirrmic!t Lhe 
infuriu:itiou vv h ich jlllJuced it.. recently to 
pul,lish t.he followiug staten1ent: 
"111 the Sixth Warr! or Ne,.-nrk, Vhiu, 
t.here- nre Uy actual count. six H-epul.Jlicans 
"·lw profess Greelcyisa1. [rt the snme 
\Tard tbere are ov-er une hundred Dc11 1ocrats 
who have decl,ue<l. tli8ir iutention to ,·otc 
for Urant.': 
Tho auove is a s11cci111ea or Lhe lie<1 with 
" ltich the Grnnlite• are •lriring to keep 
np the cou rage of 11,eir parLy. There is uo 
8i.rlh \Varel in Newark; aJJd yet the inti-
mation that there is such a Ward, is uot 
farther from the truth thau the ualance of 
the ,tatemeut. Jn al l its paris it is a lie 
present at LouisYille, Y oorhees saye: "[f I ouL of whole ,-lotl1.-.\'ell·arh A,lcoca!c. 
waut to vole for Grant, l would rlo it fuir _ _______ _ 
and sq uare, wi\hout getting up auy tom• A Nice Distinction. 
fool conveiition as an excuse." T!,c Hun. Ja.mes W. Robinson ~Y• thaL 
.\ dozen I alluring men of Cinci1111ati cer- he i.~ not a woolen manufacturer, but that 
tify m·er their names or mflrks, tlia~ Llie he is only one half owner iu the \Vooleu 
Grant c!ul., paid them two (ol2) each for ~Iill :tt lllnrysYille-that one half the c,ip-
torch-bearing at the _radical pOIV·\\'01" in ita.1, anu con,equeuliy oue half the proft!S 
that city lasL Saturday night. are his, but that his brother doco Lhe work: . 
:!. At Thump3on's U rove, bchrccn nt. 000 known H'i the g:re:i.L ~-ew York Ju11,L-
Lil,crty m11l ('cnt.crlmrg, for the towu-..,.liips tiuu, through General Uultcrficltl, whom 
uf '.llilford, 1 lilliar and Liberty, "" \\'ed· 1 he aftcnrnrd, 111ndu ~uu-Trcasurcr ;st Xcw 
11c~'1n.y, OduLer 2d, at 2 o'dock I'. :'IJ. York u11,i \' hom he wa~ compelled to rc-
0. _,_\t, Dcmdlle, J~r Ll.tc lf)WJI'5hip..;, of11r1ovc fur Ill~ c..li~graceful complicity in the 
Howard, ~[unroe :rntl Jefl'erau11 1 ~•n Thur5- 'golJ gauibli11g of the ce lebrat<>d Bla..:k Llri-
da:,·, OdolJer :id, n.t 2 P. ill. ' <lay. Jl t:ru a.re the itrm 'i, c!t.;h i1II() scn1-
OEOJ:nc. "'· :~JO.Rt:Ax. here 1,ul,Jj ,;!J it, fur t.11~ be11efit of' all inter 4 
Horace Greeley Correctly stated the ca,c Xo 011c cle11ics the righ t or )Ir. Hobinson 
uf rending t!Ji~ precious "~late Paper," when lie sai<l in bis Portland spceeh: to he a. wooleu man ufal!turcr, b;i L the wool-
aud will giYc him uwrc time toliowl about "P,..-om t.hose who support me in 't.he Soutl1 growers of hi@ own couuty U.o not seem 
tLRt "l,loody e-J1•a·S·s-a-m," tliat 90 fear- f ha\·e h u t one. <lcmaml-just.ict; UuL one lo thiuk it lo be their intcre1't to support 
The :Ullvwiug is a copy of tUe :ulic!e in 
t!Je Rf'JJUulir.:w1, rcfcrrc<l tu ~uun·; 
lJllRRl:Pnvx Fl','; IJ I~ TH 1-; ~1'[ 1 
JJ 1::-;T l{I CT! 
cstcJ. Thia wiil ;are .Mr. Kirk the trouule 
fully haunts hi.:, imaginativn: ·<leaire•-reconciliatiou. 11 ~ui-ely the µeople him for Cungre8s. 
t At Frctlericktown, October 1th, IR7:?, I rities: 
at :.! o't:luck 1'. )T. for the to1~·m1hip3 of )!.0rtgu~1· ~nu! h1h:rr,1.. .................. ;--IU,t:1i -~•U Bo-- '1\rc,,J, the Co1db,e.J Thief', di rid(',, 
"·ith Gen. ~[organ, the Reformer: ' . I !< 1ftv thimsand 7•0U l 111ll'•l StJ.h:<; \IidJlcl.H1ry, Berlin, \\"aync nml .\lorn'- . L,imh: lir~t scri1._''-' ....... .................. :;J,i':?,) u{1 
,->. \t )lil!"·u0tl_; on 8aturt.ln.y, OdoUcr f Cas;h ... ... ............ .......... , ................ 1~,B:•r ~'-1·~,,,-11-,,-u,-,,-J-i'/hali,t:/~ -.,-11-t b~ta;-;;;;1,--;it 
,Ith, l8;-tJ at:? o'clock l'. 1U., for lLc Lown· Total. ................... ,, .. ~ ............ ~10.:,,ouo 00 ./~,·11C1mfo IJ l.>Ud, to aid the !o-.t ccwr./ql 
~hips of Buller, Harri!-<OU. Howard and The receip t wa.,; duly acknowledged in Orcclc!t, .Jfo1·[1Wt 1.I: Co'r,. 
Union. I tho fol101"i11g letter: 
Hon. T, E. Powell , Liberal Republi• , \\' .\Sm,vrox, D, c., Feb. 1,, 186('. 
can Candidate for Elector,ior the "D1u1: Gi:xrn.1L: Your letter of the 
9th District of Ohio, will Ad - JJtli, inclusing mo tltc handsome teslimo· 
dress Meetings as Follows: nial of the citizcus of:\' ew York, with the 
J ~\.t ,nrandou Tuesday nio-bt Odo- na~e~ of:.dl. the too g.enc1om, c~~1Lr1U~t.cr~ 
• _ , • 0 • to 1t. 1::1 received. .; -:.• .... . ... 
be: l, !812, fo_r the townships of )lorgan, "Through yon J wish to thank the gen-
)J,lford and Miller. tlemeu whose uamcs you hare inclo, cd to 
~- At the Brick School House, on the me indivi<lually and eullcct irely . I haYe 
~[arLinsburg road, uear Bcchlol's, at ~ the h0nor to be your oucdicnt serraut, 
u. s. Gi:A~T." o'clock P. M., on \\'eclues<lay, Ocluuer ______ _ 
~d, 1871. Carl Sch111•z in Ohio. 
3. At Urcersyillc: Oil Thurtida.y, OdoUer _ Tl.inc wa~ a, 11 inrnicn::i-c Deiuocrali...: 
orl, at~ o'clock I'. H., fur Lhe lown,hips aud Liueral 1,epuhlican 1nccti11g ~t I la111-
of .Brmrn an<l Joller,;on. iltu11, Ohio, 011 \\'edn~sclay, i-;cpt. HI,, 
1. At Garn Lier, on Friday night, VctuLcr which was ably a11t! cluqueutly atldre,setl 
1th, 18,t, for tbo to,rnships of ,\Iouroc, by 8e11TLtor Gar\ Schurz. Fully ten llwas· 
Harriso11 aml Uoltegc. · a11d peri:;()ns were prc.-;ant, aud.the entbuoi-
;:;, At Bladensburg,.onSalurJay, October asm was uubuuuded. ~chur, is doing glo· 
ti lli, 1~7.:!, at.:! u'clodr l'. l\I., for the town- rious work for Greeley au<l Ilefor111, and it 
ships of ltutler, Ulay and Jacksou. is uo won<kr tlie 1\ 'a.4.-y "Jouruul ot'Uidl-
-· · iz.atiou" ju Xcw York, wi-d1£'s hi,n to p•o 
.ctir .\ boomi,,g speccli ofllcn. Du1w1:s " 
WAI:JJ "·ill be found ou the fir,t pogo of back lutlerma11y. 
lhis weck'::t H.\~:SJ~I~. · - Oe11ator Sd1urz haU awJtlu.:r iunrn.:11 :')c 
____.._,... . ..-.-.. rcceptio11 iu Ule\'elat11J ou tiaturda,r. -
$" (leueral \\'nruer is doiug good scr• Tuousauds upou tlwn,amb or Gen11a11· 
ri1,;c for the Greeley cau~cin .Lickingcouu~ Americans gathcre<l to hear tlio do11uent 
ty. His meetings arc \'NV large auu en· champiou of their cause in ti.Jc l'nl>lic 
th·,;iastie. Square; n11u r:reu the ClrauL llc,a/d cou• 
. ~ .. ..,..._ -
l/ifi1" Hou. J. \\'. Sli11cbco111b, late l'ru- cede.; Lhat the dc111onslratio11 was large 
hiuiLiuu ca,;,Iiunlc fur .\llorue.r Oeucrnl aud irnposi11g. The lrulh is, nearly the on-
of Ohiv, jij now un tlie stump rnakiug Lire ~~crnrnn Yotc of.\ 1ncrica. will IJe cai,t 
speechc,s for Oreclcy and llrowu. for Horace Greeley, which, of iL..,cH: will 
be· enough lo ,lcfe:tt the Luug Branch 
ClirL-Takcr '""' J furse . Jockey. · 
Tht.:I'>..: has J,uc1l l,ut litth- dvuLt for .4 rn11c ti1n.--
pa5t, aLJJ01tg wtclUgent nml welJ J)ostcd politi• 
dtms, thflt :1 !:=hare ofthc iafamou'>plnn<lrr and 
·•deal in.~ oftho Tammany·thievcs in Xcw York, 
was lwi n-g nsetl for the election oJ Horat!c Gree-
l1•y for President, am1 the election to Cougrc.:-;s 
or a fow of the speriul friend~, accomplices aml 
flefcu•lcr!-- of tLe Dc111ocmtic rob~rs i11 New 
York. It ha::i Uecu cquall v well nnclerstood 
llia.t Gco. ~Jorgan is au cspccinl f'rknrl of the 
Tammanr Rin:::-. a.:l well us ef tlrnt Prince of 
politkal · t:counrl rcJ.., Fcrnawlo \\"oo<l, uml so 
there was srnaJI doubt thnt a.corruption funtl, 
stolen from lhc X{·w York 'frcusur:· , ,t·us heiug 
u-;ctl br hlor;.;an in thi~ dii:-1rict: which liowcy-
t•r the Ge11Pral 1 "a"' iu dttl\· l,u:ind, 11 !StouU,· d('-
nictl, l,nt the 1..J<l 11ron:rl; ihat "m urder' wHl 
onl" is u~:•in \ ('r i li,·,J. <)11 c ,lay la!it WC'ck one 
of th~ l.llo.,t rl.ii:ipcct~Llt· titi;,;<Jll:< of om· towu 
fuuu1l upon Ow p:1vemr11t 11ear the pti~t oflh:e, 
u c.:heek ou the lQlh Xational Bank ,,r ~cw 
York, which bauk is uwler:ituo<l to be thr de• 
Jiosllorr of 'l':u11111any'.s ill gotteu pl u11dn. The 
cln:1: k 1H questiou beiug a::, follow:-: 
{·~·~:=···· ·······~~~:·):~~·k:'; H~·,,·.· i~·1·1·,· ·i~7~·:···· 
[Shuupl Tt:'.\'1'11 NA'J'W:SAI, 1.L\:Sb:, 
ray lo _t heor<lei- ofGeo1·ge ,V. l!fot·gu.u, 
Ylrt: Hundred----DOl.L .. \H:-:!. 
The fiuder, who is a nry 1'1!&J,ec:taLle ckrg,·-
rnan, uo_t knowfog wlrnt lo do with U1c check, 
showed it to the 6r~tfriemlhe met, which fricn<l 
Leing ~, pC1liti cfrrn , and heUcr posted in _\ l ur-
g-au, ~weJJetl a corrupt mr, inrn1edialeh· took a 
copy of the "reforlll ·document/' aiLtl after 
~howiui; tlic check lo asufticicut umnbtr uf ,...l'li-
tlewcn .. to proYe its c.xi.stcncc in cai-£ llo.:',,.ru1 
shou ld tlcny it, as be diJ. Ms cdeUrat0l i-.11c.:c1t 
at the lkpot, enclosed il to.the GeneraJ, thrnugh 
I lie po~l office Rnd where )Corgan ohtai11f'1l it. 
and hiL'!. since <louLtlcss had it em,hetl. au<l 1Jee1l 
m,ing !hc rnoncy in the c:w-.:c ofllon,.st llomcc, 
Houcst 1l'auluiaoy, antl George Wnshi11gto11 
Murgau .. IJ:l,-- Gen. J. C'. Joue'-3, of Dcla.warr, the 
Uraut candidate for l~lector, atldresseJ an 
au<lic11ce of thirty persons at \\'olft''s }fall, 
ou 1-' ri<lay crc11i□g last. Clrantism in Knox 
couuty i.; a" dead cock in the pit." 
- Carl Schnrz adUrc..,;~cd a11utl1cr 1111- H 1s i.,tul that "\\ IJCn ~rorgau fiJu11d out iu 
this way that he waa exposed he lurncJ. a<., llltl· 
men~e meeting at Cuh1111Uu1i, on ;\I ow lay uy colors as Joseph ':.. coal, o-r as then, is in the 
4l:j;f' Our l(epub!icun friends arc sad ly 
disappointed ornr the failure of the Louis• 
ville "llraut Side ::iho\\'." 'l'hey expecLecl 
it wu11lcl be a graud success, _whereas iL 
did nut make a ripple 011 tbe swelliug tide 
thaLi~ rolliug orcr the country for Greeley 
,incl Brown. 
--------
.as- Scuator Trumbull uddres,ecl an au· 
,liencc of foul' thousaml Yotcn; at )fozart 
llall, Ciuciua:;t_i, 011 Wednesday night, 
::iepl. 1th. Ilut a small porLiou of the 
crowd could get inside of tho hall, The 
8pecch of the disti □guisbed I!linoioi Sena-
tor was a splendid effort, and produced 
gootl results. 
----•------· -
night, which was pronounced the fa.rgest n·cor<lofhisparty, that hcrrn,hcJ out lo fiut.l 
a.nd most euthu.,ia.-.tk: that cn.•r took Lecky Htupcr, amlllob. Miller, to kno,"'- what 
. he was .;oiug to do about it., and tha t ... he la~t 
place at our ::Hate ( 1,tp1tal. Gri.lnt.1~ Uread act'ounts UwaboYc trio wen: cloS("i:cd witl1 Je• 
and butler bri"aJe uegin to sec tlic ltaud• · ronw J:o\\'k.,-, Hill Mc&e_ley,and !Joeto,· Kel• 
• • 
0 bcyllo late on Saturday ut~ht, still nn•lcc1de<l 
wnti ng on the w-.tl I. ' a.s to what course to pur.-,u..:1 so that thet1uestio11 
______,..--e-_ is~ti!l u11answ·cred . . ""hat will J1e Uowith iL? 
The Woolen Manufacturer aml the Will be prett-nd to g"t mad am! call oOllleuo,ly 
lL liar, as he llid Ilingham~ 
Wool Grower. Will !te ~h~k e his .list~, is ,\·a.~gPr, anJ l1¥11 1'>..:• 
,v oo! growiug is a rh.k,r hu::-;illc:-:: - , The treat, .:L-s he Uu.l at Cumlierlau<l. Ut1p·! · 
I Or ,,cill h e do as. he did at \'ick~Lur.i;. when woo en mauufilctw:cr Uy some pruu•s~ al· the campaign grcn• hot, rl'~ign, aud nee' to tlh 
ways gets abc3.tl of the farmt1r, a11tl t wicc :.+:t'l'"" nlll1 peace ful prcciuets of a w.:itt-r cun .. · '.' 
Declination of John K, Hai den. 
A Unrd, 
llavjng Uce11 lwuotc<l wlllt the noulina~ 
tion for I 1rubatc .I udgC, l,y the l'cm_per-
ance Uonvenliou, and having declined the 
same, iL b pcrhap~ Lnt right. awl pr0per 
that those whom it may concern ,bould 
Uc ruhi~e<l of the fact. .A._;3 the Convention 
of the North will 11uL refu;c ti, admit auch It. is the interesL oftlie wooleu lHanufac-
1. I . "'S~.- l:lS,' , ... · GR • , ·'I', 1 · 1 
• "' ,, ,..." a c a11t1. !lirer i 1at ,vool shoftlu be low ; it is the 
l'rc~idrrd oJ.. i/M lliti!cd ,'ilr.d,._i r( A,nrri•·,J. . A l\Ii ~::Ji~~..; ipµi corr~~pmitient writ.ed that. intere5t of the fo.ruier tha.L wo,.~l Should be 
To all t~ whom the.;e Preients ;hall the llepubfica;, µa rt,- ui7\Jissi.siJ!pi is com• I,igh. Hen ce tho conflict o,interest,. 
come, Greeting: posed of abc,ut 1,00'1 ,.,!Jr~w<l, o~lfi .,.!J , 1,,·ennl, - ---- ------ .. 
white ,,tlke-boltler., ,u, l "gra,il ho,·Je of President Greeley. 
\\'lirrca ... , u:1 Litt: 1:!th tlay uf Ma rdi, \bi~, 'in Ii G I · , [' · 1 t ignorant tlt';!!'Oei-1 , wlm nre nrndc tu belier.,. orn.t:e 'free ey 11:i uur nexc, re~11 e-111 ,·-
Ute U11,tcJ. DhlrictCourt lortl1cXorthern lJiH- ,_, .;, v 1 · 
ti t 'l , · 1 1 • ... .,ut 1mg in the Ct1ture i~ .so surt. Tbc tricLcrOhio, one LECKY IrA Rl'FR v,ascunvic~ 1a ., 1e w.ulc !}eop e nre l ieir enemies, . . . . 
tctl uf c;~uJiug 11ewsp:1µ~r.~ lJ1rough the wail@ 8eekiug tn put them bnck i11 to f-l:1xery. . changes 111 Oliw aL tlu8 time :lre kno ,;:u 
to persJ:1s not regular sul>scribers \\'it ltout pm• .Tudge Frea3.<', ofS:Llem, Ohio, elected by ' to .avei:;ige LH~re than fi.Cteen li~ a tor.-n-
paymeu l of po9tagc, and refuf-Jllg to r,:mke pub- the Graut part\", !Ja.s <l<?c!are<l fur Greeley. sbip-m nll :!i1500 \--ote rs, \\·bo will nll n,tc 
li!!hcrs af:lillavit, and wiis sentenretl to pny a fine Col. Thos. ,Vebb1 of Stai·k counLy a nd ~or O reel~y and the Peoples ' Ti(;ket., mak-
of fitly dolhtrs ,uiJ Urn cost.& of p roseclltfon; Curry, of )iew Lisbon h:t\'i3 decl{l.red ·for n~g. a ch~n.ge of 45,001) Rin,·e last yes.r, and 
.\□ <I where<L', it appears that his riolatio□ of Greeley ancl Reform. gir'.ng_ Omo lo Greeley by al !rust 2J,000 
the 1nw ,ras WUOLJ.Y t:.Nr.STE~TIOX .\L, hcini lll8.JOr1tv 
I In uiue counties of North Carolina there , · t 1c result uf:i. rni F-tttnlcr-stam.liu!4' ofits re<tuire• Grant. will he bc:iteu in 1872 l';orsc that! 
UJcnts; were :J,380 more Totes polled than · there \ r 
l I t · I · 'l 'h. · an Hureu was defeated in 18411. 
.\w l ,\11crca"', l)j!5trictAltornC'y \\'j liey , 00 are ega \"U ers rn t 1e couut1es. 15 1s 
U1 i<.: uct•o1J•1t, ,,tronglr n:~cu1umeu<l:f him to ex.• double the majority clai med fo r Caldwell, The People8' cau~e is sure to l1·iu111ph, 
ccul.in:- demeul'_v: the Radical cand idate for G°'·crnor. Yet aocl JtEFO.il'M will be th e reirnlt .• 
.:Xow, then•fo1·c, be itk1101ru, t!iu.tJ,UL\'!':~!~SS. the retu rn of Caldwell is herahleJ as a lfew York Nominations. ( IRA!'.T, l'rr~ iUeuL ,,f tht: Uuited ~lat~ of Au1cr• 
i•·tt, ia cuu--i<lerutiou of the premises, Uin-:rs 
uU1cr bL•Od au<l .!.ufficicut reasons me thereunto 
1Uo\'i11µ-, do h<!reby reuiit uutu the ~11iU. LEGl:Y 
lfli.RPY, l~ all of the saitl. fint.' au-._t custs . 
J u restimony whereof, l kn·e hereunLo sig11 -
e1l lll) uamc aud ca.u--e•J lhe ~cal uf 1.he United 
Slate-. ti, h.e afihcd. 
Dune at ihe (,.'it_v of \\"a:ihiugtuu this 
[rsl!:.\L. ] ciijh!lt liH.-y of Hu)', .-\. n. l072, Dull of 
lhe lntlq1emlcw.:t: oflhe l · nited State.~ 
tlic 11inet_v-~i.~th. 
Br tli e Pre'iideut: 
U. 8. GEL\N't'. 
JL\'lll ,TUX Ft!-itl , 
fift'retary of8tatt-. 
Grant's Louisvill& Convention. 
{)raut's I inu i.•ffille Conreutiou has met 
a111l adju11med. It wn:-1 a stu pcu<lm1s farce 
aud a rnu1t. lldiculoui;1 failure, notwith-
:sh.mding the immCnse anwuut of motiey 
rar•c~ .hy t-1,e. U rant ottice-boluers-to make 
it succe:-Jsful. CharJe:i O'Vounor fras nom-
iu.,tcd for 'President, aucl Sohn Quincy 
.\dam;, fr,r Vice l'residcut. O'Connor 
peremptorily aud em phatically declined 
t~c_houor. Judge James Lyo□s of Vir• 
g1uia W:l.!!! uexL• uomiuated for PresiUent, 
but he a!,o decliue<l. 'l'he Convention 
tlicn aJjou rm•d, wiLl.wut. 1naki11g a.ny fur• 
ther 11omi aa.tioufil. 
Grant ,ictory. 
--------
The People's Convention in Union 
County . . 
O u Morn:lay, 8cptember :!J, a 1:irge awl 
_enthusiastic con.entiou of TllE PF.Ol'LE 
assembled at !!Iarys~ille, Uuiun couu ty, 
the home of the Hou. James \\'. Robinson, 
the oppouent of George \I'. :1.forgau, for 
Cougreas. ~l'he connmtiol'l ~as lurge1y 
composed of farmers aud _ woul-grmrers.-
A ,ery strong ticket composed uf five Re• 
publicans nncl three Democrat. was put i 11 
nomlnatiou, and great. hopes are enter• 
tained of the elf'Ctio11 of' the.entire ti cket. 
The couveuUuu prunouuced iu favor of 
Gree!cy n.ud Hl'Own, rwd by resolutio;1 de-
clared: · 
"We ueliere it lo be h"'t J;,,. the pc'Ople 
of our CoJ1grcs::1iou-al Di~ trh.:l, in couse-
c1uence of their agricultural and great 
wool·gruwiug interests, fo gi,·e George ·,v. 
~!organ our candidate · for C,mgre:-1g, a 
hearty and undh·ided r;uppurt." 
This ex:pres~iun of the People'>! Conveh• 
lion of Un ion county ili rory significant, 
1,.nd ren<lefl'l the elect iou of Morgan cer-
tain. · · 
___.,......,........,______. 
A Fcretaste of Who.t is . Coming. 
A Yote in th e B. & 0. ,111,p in.nt Saudu,-
ky show~ lwo ~Jr Ureeley to one for G;aut. 
L:13t. •,•,eek a11 excu t8ion party wen~ frurn 
The Demu.;rats an<l LiLe:-als uf Xe\\· 
York, although m~etiugseparately in lJ,m-
\8ntiot1, have agn.ie<l upon the same ~tat• 
'J'icket, which is a ·stroug oue, and will be 
triumpl..Iautly electc<l. JjorJ. Francis Ker-
nan (Dem.) wa~ numiuated for. Governor, 
an,! ('l,:,ncey ~l. JJa~ew ( Liberal ) for 
L iPUtL•H:1:1t. Gm·eruor. Hon. ~. ~- Cox 
U'a~ 11r,111ii:a!ed li,r Cougre:ssmau•aL-Large. 
. -, ----- -
Tr All Whom it May Concern r 
A \f AP 1Irny uu;\· he scc11 .::ii the uffi,·c of' D. t·. Le,l;'is, City l' i ,·jJ Engine-er, onr the 
s i0re or " -ei.,1~ & !Iill ,i. 1 ~h owing the phw of 
sun1ry !_:freeh1 aiul alle.p::, \':-oposed to he ope11-
ed, J n ter ritory receu tl? rt{ tled tu the ('if\· of )!t. \'ei•11on., Yi,:. IJet.lVec11 Hig h ~tn.:ct on· the 
}.;orih n.11<l (~1tmlnur .\venue on the:--ou1h, aud 
th~ Une lm!wceu l.'Jinto11 and Ple11sa11l to\\'11· 
Hhips ~ Ast and D ivision !'.'ltrcet un the \\·e . .;t. 
Also, between l 'he~urnt Street .ou the South 
and the Harkness Iloatl on t.~1e Sorlh- Gar 
Streeton lhe West to Centre Run and llum.:>R· 
boutfl, .East. 
The nnder~i~ned "Conrniillee appoi11te1l I• 
the Ci ty Council to plo. t t,~rritory receutly ad-
ded to t ile eo1·1wrate limits/' wil l hol,1 se8siunf.l 
nt the office of D. V . . Lewi . ..i, Cir.y Ch·il Engi-
11ecr, betwc•rn the hours ofS nllfl :\ . ~r.. unJ. 
2 nnd 6 .P. ~I., tUe fol!cndn,c F ri i . viz: 8ep-
1.eniber 1131h, '.!lli h, ;!ith, Oct'>her 4t h, I 1th 1 urn! 
l~tl~. tn he.nr an~• •,l;jeclions thnt 111 n.,· be u rµ-cd 
:l.L{UJns.t t111y )>"rli•,u h t' the said 11 lat-.:, or thc-lo-
c:lt ion of rtny l'!triJcl.. vr allev t.l1erein pr,)posetl. 
'.'-. l lcG!~'FJN, 
r,;-. B 1 l\'N'l'ON; 
U. 11' . \l' RllillT, ('. c·. l ' f•r.TI ~, 
TiUi!l lo the r~hH1.dl'! . .Betwee!l Put-in~Bay ~l•,.t. ,:;.,, . ,;, 
fl. ATWOOD, 
Co111mit.(l'.t. 
aml Sandusky a rote wa~ taken 011 the l;oat -
~:~!~': a:esulted as f .. lloll'., Grecle,v ,;s, C!BVCland Window Glass C~npany, 
On the trai11 ~ujn:::f casL Uctween l1're11wnL 
and Qlyde a rote was taken wit!i the ul-
!owing result: Ureeley 77, Grai,t51. 
30 Hnd 3.'! Champlain Street, 
(.'f,IH' t:LAND, O .. 
UE..\LEHS IS 
lu the year-of OuL· Lord, one lllOU!>lflllll e1ghL 
hundred aad scvenly- tw , being thr cightll 
(8th) d:11· of1:,nid month, ,~, by the Con~titn-
tion, am J.,::tws. of faiil. Stat.c, appoiu tell an<l 
maJc a tlay on which lhe qualified electors of 
said county shall meet a t their proper ~lilccFt 
of holdiJ1g elections in their respecti,·c Town -
ships aud \Vards, betwean the.hours of 6 o'clock, 
A. M. ancl 6 o'clock, P . M. of said day1 Rnd 
proceed to P.lect by ballot the following State 
and County Officera, to-u·it: 
One person for Secrctarr ofStatG-i 
One person for Judge ot Supreme Court; 
One person for Member of lloa.r<l of Pubiie 
" 'orks; 
One person for ReJ>rcscntn.tive in Congress; 
One person for Probate Judge ; 
One person for Clerk of the Court i 
One pi.rsou for Prosecuting Attornc,·; 
One person for Sheriff; . .. 
One person for Coroner; 
One person for Surveyor ; 
One peraon for Commissioner; 
One person for Infirmary Director. 
And pursuant to t11c provisions of au .\.ct of 
the General A..s!lembly of the Sta.teofOl1io, en-
titled. "An Act. relating to Jurors," passed 
February 9, 1831, I hereby not.ify tlt c '.rrustees 
of the several townships i u said.comity that the 
followin.s is the apportionment for Jurors for 
the euswng yea.r---made in conformity to sni<l 
Act, as ro?turne<l to me by the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Pleas of saiU county to-wi~: 
Jackson To\fll.'!h ip ..... ...... , ........................ I 
·Butler " ...... .... : ................... ...... ;3 
Union ....... ... .. ........................ 1 
Jefl"err1ou , ... .. .............................. ti 
~:~:a~J " :.:::::::::::::::::·:::::::··:::::::: y 
Harrison ................................... 3 
Clay .................................... -1 
}.(organ .... ............................... ~ 
I'lea.sna t. ...... . ........ ..................... 1 
l'ollegc ......................... , ........ ;1 
l fo11roc ····• •n• ......................... . 1 
Pike ......... ......................... n 
Derli11 .. ... ......................... , .. ;1 
itorri !! ... .. ...................... , ....... l 
Clinhm Arni F~\'e \\"eird~.p ·• ··, .... :!O 
;\tiller •< . ...................... . ............ J i~~;.r;! .... .. ........................... ~ 
,rayilc .. '; 
lliddtehury" ............... ........... ......... ,) 
l.lillit1 r ,: .............................. ..... 3 
.::\11 .\ei to r~gu lntp t.he ,•Ject.icm of ~hd~ :111.J 
liiount.y Officer!:!, pa:::8cd Mar '3, 185J, p?m·idcs 
"jihul.. aL electious to u~ holden under Lhi+$ Act, 
fh Q poll& shall bt opeurtl between tho hours ol 
six uud ten o'clock rn thq- Juorni ng .. and close(t 
at six u'cloe-k in the afternOOn Or t he sarnc 
day. . ALL'EN J, BE.\ CH, ~hcriH; 
~ II EUJ F!?'8 01"Fl()E,· 1 
Ut. \"eruon, Sept.. 121 1,1,;1:1. 1 
IInnd autl l!laclainc Setl'ing. 
A G.ENT ,v.ANTED.-A gent.s make 111on· mouey at work for us than at a11ythit:;,! 
ehe .. Rusine.ss.lightand llCrmanenl. Parti t'H · 
ars free . G. STINSON & Co., Fine A rt Pnhlif;:h~ 
rs, P,~i-~ irnrl, Maine. 
TH[ N[W SHU[ STORL 
RENFREW & DEMUTH 
H A \'ING leMed the store room in X o ll· TO~•s BUILDING, 
North ot"tltc Pnl}lic Sqtuu·e, 
.Arc !le')~ receivL <lirect fru111 lhe ruanllfttc-
ture1"$ oue of the LARGES1' and 
llEST selecte<l sf0<1ks of 
Boots and Shoes, 
Ever brou,g:hl to U1i:;- .11rnrkct, autl invite th~ 
citizeu, of' ~IT. VEUNON\ and the 
public generally to cal and 
examiI!e their good.'J 
and prices, 
as they are now pre-
tia.rerl to su it you in all stvles,. 
quahlies and prices fo.r men,"' wouie11, 




Kip, Calf, Upper, Morrocco, 
Tappings and Linings, 
\rhie-lt lltcy ofil.:r aL greatly relluel'tl )'rin:~. 
Ur sel ling tl1~ir goods Cor CASH 01-iLY a11tl 
at t~c SAUE rRICE TO EV,ER Y mrn, e11n• 
bles them t,t) gh ~e everv person a barg-ain that 
catl . RENFREW & DEMUTH . 
Augu,t ~3, 1872-y 
A FINE STOCK 
DVERTISING -UF-
J_ A.T LO\V ltA'l'ES! i~11 UI'.f 'TREE S, 
For $50 per Inch per Month, 
"·c ,sill insert a11 a,l rcr1,,emc11 t i11 !IO J,'irl'lt• ORN AMENT AL 
()Joss 1•11pcr8 in (Jhit). Li st sent 011 np- R 
plicaLiu11 tn GEO. P. ROWl•: LI,,\:UO., T , E E s 
A,lvertlslng Agculs, -H Park ltow, 7 ► , 
N . Y, 
Hall's Patent Huskin[ Gloves, 
The \'Cl'V hcst thing ~\'C'I' innHit~,l for huskiw• 
Corn, 1J'hcy g-irn un i,·cr.sal salisfactio11. S. 
,nn.u eau husk from. onc-thir<l to one-half fabler 
with thew. They ttl><.:olur.cly JHC\'ent sore or 
c,,JU hn.u,I~. The J LA I.F'-G LO\" .BS <:over Lhe 
po.~ls o ~· th<:_ lw n.ds w!ii~ch us ~ally IJ.ecomc ~on·. 
Prwe, -SL'.!.). 'J he 1: LLL GLOVES are made 
of lwst tnnned calf nn<l. buck-skin. I'1·icc1 $2.:iO. 
Both styles have claws attach~l, and a.re rn a.de 
in three ~izes, li!.rKe, medium mill_ <imall for 
bolh dght and left lutnd e<l. persons. Scnt,'pre-
pa.id, 011 receipt of p_rJce. lt'or sale by deniers 
generally . . \ddre~8 HAJ.,L lIUSKIN(i GJ,OYE 
~~., _ u:; South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill. 
PATENT 
,, 
' Tl1et-(' Jlc~ls nre designed to onti,rcly counter-
act theexpcnsiYe and an noying ha.bib of rnu-
ning the heels <lown. They can be attaohcU to 
any boots or e:hoc.i, new or oJtl, whother worn 
by lllen, women or cl}ihlrcu . By thOOr u~c 
the heels are kept strnig-ht, tJ1c :1u kics stre11gth-
euc;l , repairs save<l, neatnc~-. secured and ctur• 
ab ili ty ofboot,q;l'eatly inernascd . T1ry a, p;.1ir 
aw.I you will never do w ithou t. them. ) l a nu~ 
fact ured solely by the r.i:; Y ERS lilLE JJOOT-
HEJ•; r. CO. , of Pro'ddcnce, H. J. , antl for :-; aJc 




A :-:-:rHE CL-RE for lhi~ tlistres!-in,, c·otn• 
1•lai11t i~ uow m:.ttle known in :1 Tr~atisc,:;,(of ,JS 
octa\-o !~ '.~ge~) on J~ol'eign aud Xntivc 1Ie1·1Jal 
p,.epar.-itron~, publi~h.cd Uy Dr. n. l:i,111-:1,p~ 
Br.ow:--. The prcecriJJtion was di~t:ore r1.:il !iv 
him i ll !-iUCh a providcmial rnauner !\fat 11·" 
cm~ 111)t c,111,.:cic11liow,ly refu"e to n1akc it \,; 110\\·n, 
a! 1t It.ts cureU enjr.vhodv wh,, hab ll"~tl it ti,r 
.Fil:c,:, uerer having fni lt'il in 11 "i1u.d" 1·u,c. T11f> 
iJ~g rcdicuts may lie ~btaillctl frurn any tlru.;;-
g1~~. .A copy 8ent J rte lo all appJieunts l)y 
rmul. Addrt•.ss Dr. U. P11 u .n; Bnon·l",\ :!l 
Or1rnt.l !-,L. ,lcr~cy City, ~- J. 
CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE. 
GRAPE VINES, &C., 
l'<JJ: S.\ LJ; .\T 
~TARR'~ NUR~ERY, 
.\LL Ul' \\.JI IL'll JS IN 
li"i11e Coutlitiou, 
Sept.. G-3rn . 
NIW ~ ~ OTHING STOR( II 
-.-1.XD-
Merchant Tailoriu[ Establishment ! 
No. 3, U1·cnlli11 lllod,, 
MT. VERNON, O. 
A N .\'U l iN<.:U--tu. tt1c •·iU;,;e1.1s of )II. \'era, 111 
:111t.J \·icini(y lh ;tl the\: li:l\'e ju.-.:t 01),,•t1rd ·1. 
splt•udid SC\\" CLtJTII 1:·\_;'}iTOkE. llL :--: 0 . :{•~ 
h..n,m liti Bli..1ck, wht•rt! wj\l l1(' r fo1111d ;,1 larg-L• 
and d1nke ~lo(•k uf 
Cloths, CaEsirnerns and Vestings ! 
.\:>:JJ .\ 1-lJ L 1.1:-.1 : oJ' 
Ill;. IIE\i:Y 1101.1 .. ,,,,., h,crrnTATh l'0\\'· f.te11i:,:" .F111·11j~Jii1tff '-(H_t((s,_, 
JJEH.., "ill vurc dnrnke1111c:i,,;: an d ~d i Ion? ur t i•• · _.. '-
{\1r int., ,xic,i lin!! liquor". l'a,l bt~administcretl 
;t· 11 t·l!c;.;.;:1ry, \'dt IH,111 t Ii i..'. k llll',dc1.l:rc Qf the pl'I': 
f.; 011, i n ah•, \~' JJ1f', fen nr ;11 1r olher· hcvcrage.~ 
-S.e1~t hy m:1d , nf f'X pr,·.~~. lo 1.1.uy par t of th (' 
l rn lPd ~t:1'."' upon n·(·t::il't of pr i1.·c ~J•er Bo x, 
~l. Pr1w·1 pH l• lt· 110!. :;<1 l·rnnlSb. N'ew Yo rk, 
\rhid t l::t\·c lwc u punii,,1.,t•d \' id1i11 the lrL'•I 
ff'n da., "· 1,1ud 1,rn 1Jrnt'1t il-OIH•· ,,f 11:t: h:.w<lsouat.:,,t 
."-tylt'~ :111d Jid1c'-l pnttnn~ t.:Ycr hruugl ,t t<, )I l. 
\"er 11 011. 
illld l~1r-.al1• IJy :.1.II l>ru.g~:-.ib. t '. VE.\ZJ E & 
C_'2:_ - --- • - • ----.,. - Merchant Tailorin[ neuartmeut ! 
New F_u1~n1tur_e -~epot Tl_,;,Dc1:arl111PnL'.,ill nwi,·,, parti,·ul,11· ,,,. 
. r .1r111~ ... r1~11111:.! 1 h•n>l.11~d 11 d
1
! h11,, ti 1,.1 t.lH.:1r tl'nt10.11. Jlri.> prf1pnct,!1·s lt1•i11 g- pr:idi(•:i.l anti 
111f ;.,re~t ,~ c·a ll :11111 e:,,:n1• 11t· 1,1 t:' h11l'ga1ns 111 e~pcr11•n1•pd ('111ter;,.. ~nil make <'u1ti 11 .. 11 s\'(•1·-
l'L'. H ~ l'l' L' RE, snld ~H \\' holt,>,;dt• ond Retai l, iall~•. na!'lllC'Ut'i <, fall k iuds l TT 'l'O Ono <ll 
:ll fht~ ~t-:\\' l'1 ·n:-: 11T!t E lli,:Prn ,· 11-l, 18 a.ml '.!4) in the most fashionahle slv lt" and wHrranlec.i 
,~~o,1d'.a11rl .-\re., c•unt t! f ,it 1·:.11.; lc ~trect and lo ,!!i,·c eomplctesa.tisfadirni, ~s.peui"lly wheu 
f c 11ll·,d ~iac:!~ ct. ruade up br-u'". Weareddcrn1iut~I hy clo~c 
::,0:ep I:3- lm. TUI\ k:" 1-:1: );H., >S. & ()( •. ~U1!nliu11 to Uu1;i11c"-1..i, st-lliJ1~ ch(•ap ~r,~ls, d<•· 
IHJ! J.t''lOtl W(H'k, anrl 1.t:r dcnlin-~ fairh· nud ho11 -
•1nd,ly wi1!t ,,u r c\l<.:ti;mr·r:-, tu·merit, :ind ~·eceh·c 
a foll ~ha1·cof1H1blic palrnmwe. 
· HENRY HATTERSLEY ) Gun Manufac urer, 
.\n•l l nq,orter and l)l!;ti('I' in 
Fire Arms, Fislriug Tackle, Skates, 
Pocket Cutlery, &c. 
10% "'"1>erio1· S (. . <-'h•velantl, O. 
l~l'pniriug N'cally Ex c1511l..c•I. 
·-~ft..!~~11._ 
A+tg . 30, 11'17:!-y 1:. \\-~:....;T & f'O. 
Shc1·Hr, Sale- In rarlitlou . 
11· ,n. T. flaru~;, U "'·) 
. • K I~ (~Olll. l'lt• :p:, nl<la Olc"r, fl al. I Y VJH.TUEvfiltl nnh:r,,f .. .ih• i;-:"11t'd 111 1 L 
11fihe Cvurl or (.',,rn1111•11 pJ.,u._ of f\ 111 ,\, 
c-,,11,itv, 1Hiio1 :irnl IO-l)lt' tlir, ,c1,,.i I will 11f-
fot·fvn,ah1at lhe,ioorot'lhel\,nrLJ(~u ... ,. i 11 \l1. 
Yl•rnop,Knoxcou11{y, Ohio, •111 ' 
82i1n·tla!J, /::kpte-1,tber 21, 1-872, 
\ll 1 o'clo.ck, P. Al. 1 of saitl d,,.y, 1h1• f1dl1111 4 
rn4 dese.nbed 1and:-i fl.IHI k 11emen1", lo•wil: 
,kil"' Immediately following the dead 
failure of the "Grunt Side Show" at Louis-
ville, was the ,uspeusion of Citizen Cor-
rv's paper, The GJ111uwner, at Ciucinnnti. 
J'ush on the ball for Honest Hora.cc Gree• 
lcy! The clay of Jclirnrunce from Grant'; 
despotic rule draweLh uc!\rl Rejoice 0, ye 
people! 
will.Jin eightccu years hare the farmer, or 
Ohio been force,! to slaughlcr their Jlock,, 
!Jcl'ausc the 10\r price of wool would uot 
pay for wi1itcri11g them. Both lime:; the 
fall in wool was cau,ed uv a reduction of 
the tariff on wool. 'l'he f:U'utcr lo:'.!t, aml 1 
as usual, hi:, !03_:; w.1,; the mf1.11ufat:Lurers' 
gaiu. A dei;pcrate effort i~ J10\\· made to 
pack Congress with woolen !l!auufadurcrs, 
or their ngcut,:;, nm] alt11ungh this id a 
large wool di,t riet, lhc Hon. J as. W. Rolt-
inson, a woolcu 10 ,rn ufacturer, :Ltik~ the 
m>ol grower. to role for him, although tic 
has pocketed, clenu nwncy, Ii Ileen cculs on 
every pouuu ofwool_hc ha., bougJ.t. The 
fr1.rmcr's loss is th e 11Hrnufacturer's gu in. 
wa.:; liel<l without my kuowledgc, :rnd the 
con.~cnt to n3c my ua.me was ucitl.icr ::1oiic• 
ited nor gr~~atcJ, and having been before 
ti.Jc people but recently, this \\'ould, if there 
were uo oLhcr reasons, be s ufticient to cx 4 
ClltiC me for uoL acccptiug. HuL ha.ring a. 
very Li:;h apprccia.tio11 of the genuiuc 
moral ivMth, togetlic~ wit.h tho fiuc ullidal 
ability or J u<lgc Critchtiel<l, L rnry ear-
nestly, at au early clay, entered into hi, 
support., and uow lo du auyLhiug tu hiuder 
hi; election wuulJ uo a urcach or faith J 
cuutu noL cousciculiou,ly make. There• 
fore, Llic friends of tempcra.uce, ur eucrnie:s 
eitLcr, are 11ot at, 1iherty lo CO!ltitruc 111y 
acLiun i11 Ut:cH11i11g t hi .:i norninaLion, a"i ev-
dcn.::e of lack uf iutcresL iu the t-e111T>ernuce 
caui:;e, for t:;Ud.1 i~ not the '1.lse. [ aiu iu 
sy mpathy with crcry e11te,pri,e Lhat ha< 
a lcn,lc1H'y to make men !Jetter. - BuL he· 
iug well :,ati~!ictl wiLl.i Lhc De1uocratic 
11on1i11ec, 111y :wppor~ will Uc c.hccl'fully 
Blaulou Duu~an, the ~pecicd a~e11t n ~ul 
Luol ot'Ur..+i11L, en~ineerc,1 Lhc l;,J11rc11tiun 
throughout, arnl il ss.iJ lhaL lie has made 
tifLy th,,usanJ dollar- uy the ope1·ation.-
Thi-; i::1 111•He tkw Lf' rna,1e by printing 
Uvuf~deraLc ~hinpla;:ilt.'l'.:\. !::fouator ~I or-
t.0 11 , of l 11d i*n~, r·C'.11Jcrcd \"aluab le agsist-
ancc in 1•,a11y rc,pedo. The old th ief Si • 
11wn C.1.uwro11, sent. a splendid bra$g band 
from l'c1rn~yh:u1ia at. J1i:-:, 1)wn C-'.pense; 
anU U nwt'::1 Custom Hou~e 0!1.ice1·::1 in New 
York, pai1l the expenses of about one 
hunJrcd bu1J1mcr", who weut on to fill 
"nicancies" iu any of the State <lclegn.,. 
Liun.-;. Th e:;c ex!1rn:::1Ci of course will come 
uut of the Nuti•Jna.l trnaiUry, anJ tlie peo-
ple "'ill be taxeJ t,, foot t!Jc uill. 
J.fv11. Jamc.:S Lyons, uf \'irgiuia, who 
wn::1 l'r~:- iJeuL of Lhc Uo11ve11!i, . .111, in the 
r,,tu11Ja of the Uait House, declared thal 
Lhc procecdi11g8 ol' the (;uu\'euliuu, in 
puslJit1g t.lJ C ll•Jmiuat..i,rn 011 O'Uonnor aad 
.~uams, ,ms a farce, aud that he \Youlu 
uut. suplwrL .\ Jams. 
The Spriugtie!J Tran,criJ!t says: A c,,re-
Cul ca11\'asi:; ma.tie by a rel ialJle person i u 
the rnanuii1cluriug establishment of the 
Champiou M1tchiu e Co:11pany, disclosed 
the fact that the employes therein wi ll go 
Greeley uy over seventy•fi\'e majority. 
Those of the Vid Ulrnmpion a11d Lcttel's 
Water Wheel e,tablishments wi 11 follow 
s uit with a silllibr vote. 
~.-•--
J!iir Judge Lewis Dent,a urnther-i11 law 
of Useless Graut, feeling aggrieYed at au 
article puUHshecl in Dou ~Piatt's paper, 
1'lte Capitol, at Washington , weut lo Lli e 
oflice of that paper a fow cl..ty-. ago, a11J as-
saultP.d H eury ReeJ, uuo r,i' tho eJi toro, 
with a h eavy ldckory cane, iuflicting se\' 4 
crul severe buL uot daugcrous wuu11us up• 
OU the heau aud face of ~Ir. Hecu, wltu 
was sealed at Lis ,lcsk, all(l h,i,J "'' ch•e 
to rise and uefonJ hiu,sci/'. It i, about 
time the Granl, aud Deuls had a:, iildeti-
English &ud French Plate Glags1 
English and French Windf!w Glass, 
El1glish and French Picture· Glass, 
American Window Gla3s, 
Ornamental Glass, 
Jleavy Sk~light Glass, 
CAR , C.\.HH.L\_U~ AND ,--:Jt 1J \\ . CA:,J:: 
GrLASS. 
.Nothing like it, in metlieine .. \_ lus-u-
r:,: ts t,hc palate, a pain.less cYaeLl:rnt, a ge,ntlc 
st1wulau.t to the ci reula.tion, n. • perspira.tory 
prel?aratmn, an nnti -bilio11s mq_dicinc u stom• 
~1cln~, a. diuretic a.ml an admirn.blc g'cueral nl-
tera.t1vc_. Such nrc the acknowledged and tJaily 
})ropertws of 'fAl~R .. \XT1S E1•FI:R\"E~lJEKT 
8EL'fZER APERtE~·1•, 
Lots~o. :!~a11U:?:1in1hc tow,1 of \ I t llolh 
i;·ith sto re-room , 3rarchot1."<', dwell ing c'ltHI ur it ~ 
hou~c thel'con; and al.so, \\"e,t J>ar t of L ot '\'.,,. 
li:t, ou which is two stable~, an.J i11 the a(ldi1io11 
of the Administrator ol .J ohn JiibVHs to th ~ 
towu of )It. Ilolly, a111l Oeing lhe ~ame pro11l'i--
ty that wa':l e-011Vc,·cd to ~lurk Greer hy Hol,-
ert Long, and tJw\,:uue property )lark Greer 
died seized of: 
Apprised at-.Fir~L desl'ribe-1..i tract $1,500 · 
seeoud t.Je::niLed tr~1ct ;-:30(\ ' 
TERMS o.u· ;,:;,\.LF:-One-lhlnl Ill\ the d,,v or 
sale, one-thir<l in one yesu·, a1.lll 011e-1hir(t i11 
two years froru Uic day of "':tie, wilh 111»1( !-i :!ntl 
mMtgngc on tlie premises to 1';Cl:ure the lwck 
payments. -----~ Xcarly c,·cry Ctrant poper in the 
~Late i:1 fien<li ng out through the mails 
6i1ecl;; priulcd at Lhe Cincinnati Grt:etle of· 
lice, folded inside of their regular cditiou, 
coutai11i11g elcct.ioneeriHg spccelic.-;. This 
is a cle11r riolalion of Lhc Postal L,l\\·;; but 
Unu1t a111.l D clano'i:1 ~PY takes uo.110Licc of 
the utfousc. 
____, ..... - ... 
~ Dou't talk of Ku Klux in the South 
auy more! The Graul negroes of Spri ng• 
liel<i, Ohio, at the suggeotion of the Radi· 
cal leader.;, attempted t-0 moh Tabbs Gross, 
Urn colored Greeley orator, 011 )ionday 
"'rcui11g, Sept. !!d, aud tho police, w~JO 
came Lo his re,cue were stoned Ly the row· 
dies. 'l'be Democrats and Liberals prompt· 
tv protected Mr. Clross, dro,·o the Grant 
1(u 1\Iux away, a.ud allowed the speaking 
w proceed .. The Uadicals, wil! repent the 
day th~y rnauguratcd this kmd of out 
r,t~C, 
--~---- ----Organize ! Organize ! 
We cannot too carnc,lly imprc.;s uuon 
the miu<ls of crery fric:al of G rcclcy am.I 
Reform jn Knox cou11ty, t.lie impv rLrnce 
ofa general, tlwrm1gh aml effecti ve org::m-
ization fo every 'l'm1;11'ihip aml tic!100! 
District h1 the cuuut\'. The otiicc-holdcrs 
and hired tools of (ir:int :ire :tcti,·cly aL 
work, hopiJJg to keep tl1eir haml:1 i11 tliu 
treasury; and the Pcuplc, who wish a 
ch:mge of ntlt!r::o1, mu-,t, go to work in good 
earnest to .am the country from clc;•ruc· 
tio11. 
- ___. ....... ....._ 
Another Radical Defaulter, 
T. l\, \Vick, 'l'rc:\.~ltr<-r or ('lal'l.: COtlllL~·, 
rrovos tu be !\ dcfau lter to tho :LnHHIIIL or· 
nearly~I00,•J00. He is an inl.rn sc l,v "loy-
al" rnan, nud of cour;,ie :;:oc~ for Grant, ancl 
calla Greeley ria trnitur,'' 
;jh•cn· the :ia.Jllc. .I. K. I-IAUJ.1 :~. 
.... _...,_. 
.. - Tile r:~puUlican.:o, han· 
i\fai11c by nwut 1,j,000 llH\jority. 
ma,i~rity in 1868 wn~ 2-~,0:38, 
C:tl'ri(.•1 J 
Ur.rnt'.-1 
UiLi1,c11 <Jorry, of UiIH.:iu11ati, also repu· 
,i ialc.; the e·J11ccru . He <lec;larec! that if 
Ue i::s a D~1110:..;rat .\ dams i,,; uot, au<l that 
if :\Ja11B is a l >ernucrat he is !IUt. 
Th e> (/rant factiou lrnve madc.exlmurJi. 
nary c-flurts lo gel up this Louisville Con · 
\·uuLiuu, to divide the Uemocl·ac.v, but their 
elfort8 h:t\·e been un ~uccessful. Greeley 
will he lr i'.1n1phantly elceLcrl. 
-----6:!cl, Chand ler told Lhe people of Or• 
:t11gc, J\cw .Jrr::1ey, the otlicr 11 igl1t, that he 
had lnol-:cd :111 overDctmiL, amlou ly fou111J 
th ree Oreeley Jl,cpuhlieana. '£he i Jetroit 
Frec r•r~~:,;. Lhfnks it mus t ha,·e been the 
•ame nig-hl that be looked nil orcr the 
yard t" find the keyhole of the front door, 
natc lea,·e of a.Usence from \Va:;h iugLou. 
Thel~ are rla.yed out hmnUugi-;. 
Sµ cda l Estimates 1na<le f,r Buil,-i~rs "ud 
Archil.:!CI..<; . OJ<l sizes cut to o rJcr. 
'\Ve a..ro.iusL 1·cceiv ju.-.- a lar"e an·l well as-
sorleJ ~tock, u11e...-:celleJ iu c~tH:iity , 
Se1, J:; . Jn,. 1~. \\'. PAL.\J Ef~, ScC'y. 
SOLD B);,ALL DRUUGISTS. 
aute<l for Cbtun'Lerlin,s Great Ca.m- .\. LLE~ J. BE.\( ' IJ, 
· ll k I Sheri.tr, Kuox c tiutv Ohio. 
paign °0 ·,tic U. II. G1:E1~n, ~\tt1r for PFff. ·' St1•uggle of '72 ; Aug. 1~•\!_3· 1-1.ll 
.\ Nonlly 41 Political au<l Popular Lilcra• A.T'l 'AUllllE.N'l' NO'l'IUE. 
tn.re. A Graphic History of the Jtepul,Iicau DariU Illuebau•rh, anJ ·1 
nnd Democratit! PnrLias; a. racy sketch of the .\nlhouy SmithhisYer, Plff 's. J 
Po1i. 'ti.oa.1 d--<><>cla, so-calted Liberal Repul,lican .Pal'ty; 11 11 iuside vs. , 
IN' E\'ERT ' "A\U.ETY.c view <,ftbe Cincinua.ti Con1,,•cntio11. The mi- .T. L. Deeds dot.I { 
uor ticketsorhitlc showsofthc can..1JJa ig11. rrhc Joha \\Teekruau, Def's. J 
1,~fr~\\'ork:1, Flag-,:, .Laulem,; , l'ur.;hl,ljj, ll:ei.U;cs, fiuest Illustrntccl Book l'ublishecl .. \_ Uook p (i \V 
Um forms, &e, .JOSEPH R. l'LIHDY, wanteU hy evcri• AmcJ'iean c itizen. To sec1,1·•• -~core ' . L. Mills, J. P., llilliar lv·, J.1sJ1il' 
l , d 3 · · " Kuox County, Ohio . ' ; :.. an · 4 .Ma 1tlc 11 J.a.u.e , X . Y. territor.r at ouce, seud $ 1 for unfit. L.)HON 
Eslab lishe<l t ·1:;. · .PUBLISHING co., l65 T1t·cuty-Sccond St QN the 17-ll, day of July .\. ll., J.s;~ 
-- - • - ---- -- --- -~ ----- ChicagQ.Ill. ·, i,;a.id justice is:rnod a n or<lcr of a.11ach111cn: ADAMS BUCHER z_ GOODSPEED iu theaboveactiou fo1· the sum oJtwohundreU 
1 "" NEW 01\{NJBUS LINE,- ·amtscvculy-fi ve dollars. The eo.,e will be for 
I&" The UlerelaTJd llem!J hn, ·secui·ecl l06 and JOS lV11tcr Street, henring on the ~ls< clay of Se1,tcmbcr, A. D 
a i1 ew corre~po 11denL i11 i\lt. Ve rnon, am.I Ul,~\-'ELAND, O.~ 18i2, at 1 o'clock, P. M. L ., 
~lanufatturcrs anti Jobbers of Cit)' .\lade autl H -~ YING bought the 01nnilJ1ises lately DAVID BLUE13~\..l'Cll. 
from t.l..te 111anuer of hi1 !,l,art in •~ nuL he J~astern · owned.by ) Ir. He1rnelb al\d ,Mr. Sauder• ANTHONY SUlTHil lSLEil. 
bids fair lo become !he cbanipio~ linr 0 i · Boo-ts an.cl Sl::1.oes son, I am ready to_nnswer all ,colis for taking 1 _ Au!(: __ :_w3•__ __ _ __ 
. . . passengers to Ol«l from theRn, lro0<k and will I Q CASES PAINT · --
the Grnnt pres~. I-Li .~ n')Lice of the Dick ,~y .-'_lso, .. ~gen;-; tor ~~1 _.k1~d~~_.1:f Rubbe1· Goo<ls, a lso cany t>c•~ous l~ n.nd from Pic•Nie ::i jn the 4 .. . ancl Vanusli llrus!,, -
meeti ng jg:\ Li:-1~u~ of . falaehno,l~ from he• •~~ 1~~~1 Y_~n•c~'::'~.:_111_~.:'.: 1~~_::_ . _. _:_ . ..,. country. O.rdeu JeJt at the Bergin Hot se wHl I 08,JU8hecetvecl at , 
gi,lni iiz to. •n•.I, " "' .11 1 ,, V C I i be promp1y ntte11de,l to. M, J. Sr. .11,Ts, • SMITHS Drug Store, 
.. , , non a "' tsrrri<G ,.,una·. , Au~. p, y 1. ll{a11 17, 18i2. 
- j ll_jorl!; ofi ijara,9 rnpl111. N E"W FIRM! 
- ,~ ... ._.. ..... ~ .. ... ..- ...... ~ --~---•'"'" ................ ... , ... . 
IQ\" J.ou<lou latl -; take Uieir lo<ldy in 
lhelr tea. 
&ti¥"' 'fhf' .\h1. l,n.1 11a, iYcr i~ repurteJ to Uc 
._.ery low. 
~ Jt xh !i,r i\1•· 'ir!L lin,e j.., n~i11:; li er 
c11al wi11t' .... 
l.@- \\'h .. rtlelwrrit:--1 arc plPuly in 1n1 1J•lc 
1.-dand. 
I@'" Uaze!lc lrvUed :t fa,L lialr ruile 
r 1:0J).in Bufl~lo. 
JiiT" A shark lwelre lilel lung ha:, bccu 
ki lled at Cape May. 
~ J apiluese barbers lra re l-uc uru,,t 
custom in Califor11ia. 
,lti;" Peru, Ind., i, to have au :i'S0,000 
luwel mauuracLory. 
..\. •• '.<10,000 ~cl.wull.iut1sc i :-:i hcing 
bl)ilt iu Lincoln, Neb. 
~ A raihray station i11 .;\linucsutn. h.1 
11ame<l "Sleepy Eye." 
~ I t costs more to axen~o wrongs 
thau il does to uear them. 
~ Over ;.oo prirate carriaged a rc 
lrnuse<l irr Loug Branch stables. 
~ -~ collego for journalist.a will uc 
uiJeuetl in Pa.ri'i iu ~cµte111Ucr. 
,ar Uuuslantinoplc';:; bl:SL big lire rcn-
dereu 10,000 persons homeless. 
,iar-Tlie cotton of Tc11uessce will be of 
cxccllcut ,1unlity aml yield. 
$" Howc,·cr BC\'erc a drouth may be, 
farmerB ncYcr wi8h for mur-rain. 
~ Lager l,ecr, iu the estimation or a 
\Viscow,iu judge, is uot into-xlCatlug. 
liar A \·ermout man caught a moui;c iu 
his "potatu-ttap" while sleeping. 
' J. STAUFFER & SON, 
(SlTCCESBORS TO Si'AUFFER & Wl.bT, ) 
Merchant Tailors, 
TARE tlti~ rn ~:tlw1l c,f informing llit· pubJit~ g-cncrally lk1t th l'r ·11·,· t·o111in11in~ tlit 
l,u:<iuc~~ lhc :-;:u1:1• a.-. ,,-:1-. ca rri(:d on b,· the (lld 
firm at the ohl ol.J <-taml · 
N, W. OOR. PUBLIO SQUARE, 
ll :wing on h:t~I :t larg..:: ~tock l•f piece goods 
,uch :is RL \l'K, BLL' 1':1 HROWN 1 uud 
(J R.Et-:x P l,.\ rx :111d Dl.tt;o:, AL 
C'O-~TL XG~, 
F a n cy Pant Goods, 
-VESTING-S, 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS1 
~ ATS, CAPS, 
'l~RUNKS, YALISE:3, and a general a:-;sort-
ment of Gents' Furn ishin~ Goodi-, also 
n. large stock of GENTS' and 
BOYS' CLOTHIXG 
The above goods were ltought for ca:,h at v~ry 
low prices and must be sold . Plc:i'>c call and 
exa mi ne our large stock of goods nn<l our p rices 
and you will be con\• i ucctl that they will Le 
sold. J. STAUJ>'Flm & SOX. 
Mt. Ycrnou, July 5, 1872-y 
A·y e r's . 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hi-ir its 
natural Vitality and Color, 
I@'" Plriladelplria imported ::<3,000,000 
wortli more Lha11 it exported ]a9t year. 
( 
!~ ~•.ou1...f is mu~h Lighte r in Cann.da 
than iL has been fur some time past. 
.A dressing 





hair. It soon 
nstores fu'!e_d 
oi· gray hau· 
to its oi-iyinal 
coloi·, with the 
aor tiall l,akl' receive~ en.ch week a.l;.uul 
~;JlJ t,OOU iu rciiuc<l l":l ih l' l" l.,ull ion. 
I-~ Ol•erat.iou~ haxo comu1euccc.l li.>r 
l,uring :111 arLC'~iun well in Hit.!lrn1oml, Yir~ 
gl ui:1. 
•ti- The 111:1.uttfactutcs <,f Lcuveuwurth , 
Kausa~, " ·ill amut111L tu ;::!,,JW),000 thi8 
year. 
~ .\ Terre Haute, luJiaua, nrau ltas 
iu\·cutetl a lu()omoLi ve to run 011 on1i11ary 
runds. 
ti" l\ Topeka, Kan . Ua_rLer ha,., j u.-s·L 
Lcc11 tined ~het.:e11t.: f,,r s1hav i1w 011 ~u11-
•la.y. 
~ \ "a,,l Jeµoailo ul the best untlmtcill' 
cual ha,·e lieen discu\'ereu lll Alaska. 
~ lJetwil al; a. mi1kmau . wlio has 
l,eeu nt. it. thirty-eight year.:. li e b('{l::\ll 
a uuy. 
~ Tile u1u<lel uf a11 air :,.;Lip LhaL co:;L 
~:.!,:llJU, will Ue exhiUitetl at. the 'Vll11cy, 
111., fair. 
~ u urthm.lvx ch urd1 iu :--:, u1 Frau-
ci'!ICO h a-; ~1,lil. ou tLt!t.jUe-itiun uf l' liitt C'f-iC 
l'tt•rn.Jit y. 
~ The Yirgi11in., Se,· .. EutA.·rpri:--t' 1,:; 
-1nti:1tied tLat. the tlian11,rnl ~,--11,,.atiou i"i a 
hua\'. . 
,or Tho \\'urki11g111e11 '-.:. l) 11i u11 or ~ cw 
York j3 tu ;:in• pecuniary aid to future 
• tri ke r--:. 
ftir Thu iron-ore traLic (•I" t;uuLl..u.m:-,t. 
,\J i:-1:; uurj i~ ~a id to lie 11 erer nHu·c act i q• 
thall at 11re~ent. 
I@" H i- nwn· JiHicult auJ eal l, for 
higher energic~ 1Jf 1oul lv li\·c a. 1na.r1,y r 
lhau to dio unr. 
•~ The ~rcah::st rire.r ia lli c world is 
llie ~lississipµi , fu11r llntsarn.l one \11111,lreJ 
mile-i loug. 
~ no~tuu takes tlie h.iatl in 111arblc 
manuli:tcturc:-41 cve11 iu granJ $l.t)11c.-; ~tand -
iug a1, tbe head. 
a.'ir.' The lirst ca:sf' of sun:-itri,ke CYer 
knfJwu i11 Florith w;u; reported in .lal'k:;011-
rille, recoully. 
16.r Ti:w longe.1t ruilma<l in t. lrn world j::; 
t.hc J--'acilic, u,·er three )LlousanJ ruilcs iu 
length. 
&tif"' ft. is graLifyiug lo aee auuouuceU 
that the clrolern is rapidly 011 the Jecreasc 
in Rico; Pol,m<l. 
I@'"' " Peach festivals" have taken ,thC: 
place of titrawbcrry fe8t.h·als in :N'ew ·yor'k 
Sunday ~C;hool~. 
IEir" The Turkish ladie, are saiil io be 
discardiug the lose veil allll adopting 
l ' cris.ian faishiorn~. 
1Q'r' TI.Je .Austrian g:o,·eruwe11t will hold 
ou to thd commercial treatv wilh .France 
lo the last hour, · 
I@'" Geu. Glssgow, •Cnited States Con-
sul at Havre, has just marriet..l au .Am eri-
can widow in Pari::i. 
~ A gerrtlcnrnu Las dutmte<l ~:!H,000 
wurth of coal Jnu<ls to t~e Fewale Uollege 
at GrPcucastJc, In<l. , 
~ AH the trimming~ un lat.lie~' <lret;ges 
re now put 011 the uack, 1rltilc the frout is 
left qujle plai 11. 
fi"" Lar~e · nu111l,er.s EuglisUme11 , anJ. 
nut a.fow Hrothcr Jouathaus, are perambu-
lating i\orwa; lhh; ~urnmer. 
~ TLe wournu who is lW year;, oh.l, 
aml usetl t.o sit on Geu. \VashingL011 's kuec, 
How liYei:I iu 11\ tltou Cu., lll. 
~ A dry goodsclerkuftiLJosei,h, Mo., 
lrn . .s Lroken ·au cugagemeul wi th n. youug 
~arly because she GbeweU gum .. 
~ Unc of lhe most j1uporlaul· rule, of 
the scieuce of ma11ners is au almo~t ah:wlute 
silence iii regard tu J?Ursell'. 
ti'" Uxlhrd, 1, uglau<l, ,,,itlr it , 1\00.0 
iuhallitanl,.;; could rcccnLly boa.st of not 
haviug a sl:~gle crimina.l iu its pri~on. 
~ When a man has Lrieu crerthing, 
autl fouml it will uot anBwer, let him go 
where there i, an eclto and try that. 
I@~ :llauy persons write arlcles and scuJ 
tLem t.o an edit.or to bo corrected-as if au 
editor'~ o.flke was a house of correction. 
~ 8ix tbousall(l'ono hun,i,eu am! sev-
ell per:h)llti drank at the Cincivuati too wa-
ter fountaiu <luring twenty-four hours, 
recently. 
I@" A I.JiuciuriaLi lauy purclta;e<l, la,t 
year, iu Europe, au Eo,1uiu_!auxdog, which 
has siuce destroyed about :;10,000 worth of 
lace•. 
.lllif> The olaughLcr of Lue reucls iu Cul,~ 
cuutiuues, l.,u! the Spanisl, authorities ml• 
mii that a winter campaign will be ncces-
l-lRry. 
JciV'" lUcha.rU , Vague1\ the co111p~cr, i$ 
said to have uo Jess than nine libel suit-a 
µcu"ding agrdnst <lifforeut. German uewspa• 
pers. 
161" The smoker. who ride in car. set 
apart especialJJ for them on the Eii:hth 
Ayeuue rail-road, New York, complam of 
·thf intrusion of ladies. 
~ ,\man at Keokuk, Iva., took so 
much swck iu the comet 1,usmess that lte 
for,•avc his enemies. paid bis debts, and 
ruaJe arran"'emeuh,· to d ie. 0 • 
~ 'fhc Dctroi~ rive r tunnel is progres-
sang. The iumicl uow cxte_nd; uuder the 
riYer O::W feet from Lhe l\licl.Hga.n shore 
auu ubou t is;; feet from the Canada shore 
Reasons Why Irishmen Go for Gree-
ley. 
Tlw N cw York Metropolit:111 Record 
(Uulltolic) i• euLlrsiustically for Greeley 
aml c, eu gues so far as to jHOl)(}SC a shor t 
catechliml, frurn which we make the follvw-
cx tracts: 
... ·' \Vho WM th~ unJli uchiug frien<l of .! ri~h 
l u<lepcudeucc m tlte <lark days ol '48? 
H vracc Greeley. 
11 \Vho ""a.re hii:i tlmc and money to help 
them? l1oraue Greccley. 
" Who raised his voice in behalf' of Irish 
patriot,, iu );ritish prisons·? Horace Gree• 
let\\'ho came to the rescue of Ireland 
wlien famine was ~ore in the land'? Horace 
Greeley . 
" Wlro Las ever been the a\'01vcrl enemy 
ufli i!!ntrv nnd intolerance? H or.ice Oroe--
jc~', 
gloss ancl freshness of you/I,. 'l.'hin 
hai,· is thickened, falling hair checked, 
autl l"'lduess ofteu, t hough not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair wliere the follicles arc tle• 
strayed, or the glands atrophietl antl 
decayed; but such as remain can lio 
s,we,l by this application, autl stimu-
latetl into activity, so that_ a new 
growth of hair is protluced. lnsteatl 
of fouling tho h air with a p~sty set!i-
men_t, it will keep it clean aml vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or fillling off, nnd 
co11seqJ1c11tly J_Jre\·ent LaJdncss. Tho 
restora tion of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and p1·events the · forma-
tiou of tlamlruff; wlticl1 is often so un-
cleanly and offeusiro. l<'rco from those 
deleterious substances ,rhich ma.ko 
some preparations dangerous a.nil i11jn-
rious to tbe hair, tl10 Vigor can • only 
benefit but· not l1arm it. If wauted 
merely for :t HAIR DR1~SSING, 
Hothin g cl,c can be found so desirable. 
Oont:tining neither oil uor dye, it does 
not -soil whito cambric, antl yet la,ls 
long on the hair, g iviug it a rich, glossy 
l,1stre, ,rnt! a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co,, 
Prat:tical and Aualytical.Chem.ists, 
LOW ELL, l\IASS, 
Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For. Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Among the groat 
di!'eo\·erics of modem 
scicueo, few nre of 
more renl value to 
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedv for all 
diseases of tltC Throat 
11nd. Lung.::.. A vast 
trial of its virtues, 
throuuhout this ::md 
othei- 0 countries, has 
shown that it doe3 
surely and dfectu:i.Jly 
X>ntrol them. The tc.;timony of our bc.:;t cit i-
~ u;:;, of all cla""'e-., c:-tttbli.Shes the fact, that 
l m::1:iw l'.tCTOH,H, ,rill mul doc:, relicYe and fu·c the :tfDi.ctiiw tli::;ortlcl'$ of the Throat and mg::; Leyon,l a1fy other medicine. The mo::.t 
mcrorou-; :iObctious of tl1c Pulmonary Organs 
t-:eid to its po,.,·cri and case:;_ of Coust1ntJl-
li0tJ, cured by thi:s pre i,aration, arc puLhc• 
h· l.:::nowll, so remarkable a:, bnr<lly to Le lJc-
lie\·e<l, were they uot pro,·cn beyond di-.putc. 
As .ll rcmcJv it is adequate, on which the 1n1b!ic 
ma~·. rely fol· full protection .. By c~1ri11g l:ou~h8, 
llw 1orernuner, ot more sen om! disease, 1t l-::.n-cs 
uumlmbcrctl lives\ nwl an mnount of 1rnfforiog: 
uot to Uc compntet . lt challcngc3 trial, a11d con-
viw.::c,, the 1110-.t sccpticaJ. !~,-cry family !Should 
k.ocp it vu lrnrnl as a protedion ag:;iimt tlie early 
and uupcn.:ciYell atti.wk of l'ulmounry .Affoc tio11-.:, 
which aro ca--ily met :it fi r:-t1 Lut which Lccome 
incura\.Jlc, and too often fatal, if ueglected. Tcn-
1kr luug .,; need this defi.>uce; :uiil it je::. uuwi~c In 
l•e without it. I\5 :~ safrguanl to children, amid 
tho tli::,tre~sing- dbea5c;:; which 1c"'ct the Thro,1t 
:uul Chc:::t of childhood, C11EJH:Y ru.:To1: .\L 
i~ iuva.luaLlc; for, by it,j timely u ,-c,, multi-
tude~ me rc.:-cuctl frvm premature grave,=, m1tl 
Eavctl to the lorn and affection centred on thew. 
lL acts si~cdil..,- arn.l :::.nrcly ugn inst orUin:.try coltl"', 
!'ccuri11g st111 1id and hcaltl1-rc:;tod11g sJcep. No 
011c w ill sulfor froublc.somc Iuf1ncnza nnd p:i.iu-
ful B ronchi tis, when they know how easily 
tlK•t· can be cured. 
Originally tho pr~lucl of long, h\boriow:-, antl 
~nct·~~sful chemical iu,·e,;ti,g:ation, no cost Ol' toil 
i i ::, pa,-c<l in making every bottle in the utmost 
po1:siblc perfection. It may be confidently re-
lied UP.OU ai po:::oeseiug all the Yirtucs it has ever 
cxhib1tcd, awl capnbJc of produci11,ir cure .. as 
memorn!JI,: ri:; thc~grcatest it lms c,·ex effected. 
PREPARED BY 
Dr, J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,, 
Pntelical 1uitl Annlyt.icnl Ch c1uisl.i:i-
80LD BY .l-LL DRUGG!ifl'S J:;VERYWJJEf.E-
O~ 'f11;,; L\taU:lJtLNTS THAT etn:l'O:ll'. 1:0:'ADAL!S are pul,li,-li01I oa c ·;cr_)' p:11,;k.:a.gc, ll!cro· lion.: it ii, uot u. iccro~ prcparnhon1 cunsc(]licntly S Plll'SICHNS PRESCRIBE IT IL is a certain cure. for Scrofula, Syphili3 in all its fonns, RJ1euma~ 
tism) SJdn Diseases, L iver Com .. 
pluiul a.nd nll diseases of tho 
lllood. • A OME BOTTLE OF ROSADALlS wHJ do more good than ten boti.lcl of the Syrups of SarsapariIIa.. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
have used Rosadalis in thei r pro.ctico D for the past threo fears and freely endorse it na a. reliable Alterativo o.nd Blood Purifier. 
DR. T. C. PUGH, or Ilallimore. 
OIL T. J. BOYKIN, 11 
DR.R. W . CARH., u . 
DR. F. 0. DANNELLY " A DU.if-~· SPARKS, ot Nicholasville, DR. "J. L. l\JcCARTHA, CCJlumbla, S. C. 
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C, 




J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River, 
Mass. a 
.F'. \V. SMITH, Jackson 1 l\lich.-.. 
A. F. \VHEELER\Lima, Ohio. 
B. HALL, Lima, 0 do. 
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonsville, Va. 
SA.M'L. G. M cFADDEN, l\Iurfrces• 
boro, Tenn. 
OU1· spa.co will not alto\.\" of any ex, 
tended rem arks in relation to the 
virtues or Rosadalis. To the Medical 
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex• 
tracUuperior to any they have ever 
used in the treatment of diseased 
Blood; and to the afflicted we say try 
Rosadalis, and you will be rest'Jred 
to health. · 
Rosadalis i s sold by all Drugg.ista 
price S l,50 per bottle. Addre&B i 
lll\, CLEMENTS & CO . • 
\ M,mi,factur1ng CMmi1l1, 
IIA~Jl•~u, II~ 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
I -o--
3 TONS "\,VJ [J T 1,; J, I•~,\ JJ am/ ZINC ,,·n l'I' I·! . . 
300 lbs. l i're11ul 1 Yello wOchre 
300 lb:<. Eng. V unetian Red, 
100 lh~. H.tw Umber, 
1.00 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
l,j() 111,; . Cl 1romc Green, 
100 lu,;. Ul n·ome Y cllu11, 
100 lbs. Va mlykc Brown, 
100 lb". Indian Red, 
100 lb.,. Coauli Blaek , 
10\J lbs. Lam p Dlat:k. 
200 lbs. R eel .Lend, 
100 lbs. Arn rican V crmiliu11 
Just opened at f:L\llTH '~ 
Wholesale and Retail Drug titorc. 
:biay 1'7, 187~. · ' ..1.\ l L Yernou , 0 . 
'l'HE ()OSHOC'J.'0~ 
Iron and Steel COJU})itllY, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
--Tl.l.J :S L'Ol.IPA\NY js now ful!y ori;ani;,;e\l aml in f.'.UCcc-:~fnl opcrutiou. J. ,v. SJI 11'· 
:U.\~ formerly of the ";:,hipman Spring and 
Axle1l,'o. 1' 1 .Fortl'la..in 1 N. Y.1 hi th e Gm1cral 
Manager; IlOm:iTO:-J H AY, I>resiUent; F. S. 
BAnKCY, V ice Presitlent; 'l'. C. RlCE:ETTS, 
Treasurer; J . ~\. BAr.SEY1 Secretary; and V. 
P.u.:-.-JER, Uenera1 'rrarnling and Snles Agent. 
The Company i<s }H'eparccl to lrnild the eek• 
bratcd 
'H-'hipJ•le l'nt<·u t Iron Bt'itlges . 
for eitht!l" nailw:tys 01· 1Iigll\r,1ys, which arc 
regarded Ly all competent judge.4, :l~ the be.st 
Bridge now iu use. The Company also mn.u• 
ufactul'e to or<lel', on short uoticc, 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
SP:El.IN"G-S, 
of th!! ber,t Urautls of l:uglhJ.1 and Swedi1Sh 
Steel, which arc warrautclt equal in quality 
aucl finish to any in the market .. 
.,;t:3J'-' All ordtir~ vrom11Lly filled, and all work 
warr..iutcd . 
J. \\~. S-li!Pl.L\N, Gc nl'ral Ma1Jager. 
J. ~\, BARNEY, Sec'y. 
Feb. :?::i, 1872-tL 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and_ Jewelers, , 
EML Siue of Maiu Street. 
.llOUXT VERNO . ', OHIO. 
Kcl'JtS t·umlt1.11llr on haud a ruu a,~ort,ucul of 
,vatches, (;lucks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
\ "hid1 \\C will 8cll al, greally rl'dun•I 1n·i1,;c:-.. 
All Hrp,1iriu•: in thi1, l iiie <•arcfullr 1i o11c and 
warn1t1t e{ I. We will abo kCt' p a Cull a~ . .,o rl-
111 c11t of 
Doub le and SiJ1gle Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
'fb.c \'cry Gcsl of Amu11jU011 t1. ud Gun 11'i.\tur1:--- . 
MR. C. P. GilEGOB.Y, 
One ()ft.he firm, i~ a Practim.1l f:uu ~mitb a1id 
:\lachi11ist und will Le 11rnmpL <llld thorouuh in 
R epairing any t h ing :in J1is l ine, Jfo will also 
give specia l attention toclea,uing1 adjusting .ti ,,! 
repair ing all kiUs of 
SE WINC MACHINES. 











Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
. lllT. VERNON, OHi(). 
REA D THIS! 
---- - ••- ----
JOSEPH H,. MILLES~, 
(SUCCEt:\t:\Olt TO \I' . y_ BALD WIN, ) 
WHOLE~ALE & RE-TAIL GRO~ER, 
.Yo . 7, South Uaiu Street , lilt. Vel'no11 , Ollio. 
1-;.,i L' El'l.\L .ITTE"l'l'LON l'AJD TO 
TEAS,·. 1 O O F'FEJE A.ND SPJ:OES. 
-- ------ ---
'The liigli1:~l m,1rl~ ct pri1.:c paid r,.,r.tll k iuds or 1' 1:UUL"Cl:. Uuvtls ddi,·cretl frpe uf charge tu 
all µa rl1,;vf the cit.y. 
(.'all and •r•· u s a n '.!_ .,.,. nlll tlo you · ;;-ood, al, ~e old ~laud , 
1-:a -.; t c..i,J e )lain :..:.1.recl 1 fo n t tl tin r(: ~ 1Jrl h of tl1c Fi rst .);u,tioual Ba,llk, tlirct: tloo rs South uf t he 
K11v"( l 'u111it y Natio nal n a11k , nud o pl'o~ite W, l'. 8app'sD ry Goods Sterr, . 






. \, l\" l lJ.1-'F. 
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rr11g "\VELL KNOvVN ULUTH l l-:H.:::i OF 
(W IWIDWIRl.· STORI. 
. .... ·-----·-.. -- -- -- ·-·-------·-·-· --- ... -r 
L . .HAIU'ER. llOWAfl'O llAI:PETt• 
L. Harper & Sc,u., 
Dlt. J. D, BE!ll~E'l"l', ' ~----- y,----- .. 
DEN1'l8'1' . 
011Fl CE--0vcr N ead's Grocery, 11·c,t •iuo J_. H_ · __ McFARLAND, 4wtWll"tt :,ob ~--"_t· 1,t't 1•11. 
Main SL, .Ht. Yernon, Ohio. :May :H-ly . ~ A , -" ~ (' ~ \ ~ :J 
- - ·-- ---· W R SAPP } 'T A\ J 1'(1 1•11ryl1~~('.d11111 ·1.:irc. new i, tockof 
· · · , ::1. n .un,n .un;. <1c,irn to announce E S'rA lll,R~II ;ll I>::\'''• 
ATTORNEY ATLA\V', to hi~ u~;1 11:r J"ri1·utl<.; nnd H1t ' l'nli hc generally, 
,\t>,5-y \ Volfh Block, ~.Jt.Vcrnon,Ohio. tliat..hci1-1111\\Jlrf'/lit*'t'dt"!-l1Jipl\· th cwrutl s of 1 - ..., , the pnhlic Jn the iue ui' - c.;01•11 ~ .- .illn in a .ud (~an, ► H' r ,..., .., ., 
JOHN M . .\. l\' J)RJ<: n~s, 
Attorne-yr at La~. 
Jl.,ilJ"' Specia/ at.t nlivA ~Yetl lo sol{Ji ug C!'--
tates , aiid tiro11pt collection of' c laiwl!i 1 etc. 01".fo.,l (J.E-Tn the ticorge· lH1iJing1 <1 ppositc 
&he B:uu1cr Ofl:icc, .H_ain Strecf 1 Mt. Ycruon i 
Ohio. . _ --~- _ -~r w, 1873-y. 




OFFICE- W ith D. l ', ~\oulgorucry. 
June 28•Gm. ) l 'f. VERNO.:-l, 0 . 
ll. A. F. GUEER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM N0.3 , WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5-y. 
C. 8. D.RYAXT. IS IU .Ef. .HE0 .E I. L 
DRY AXT & BEDEI.L, 
PBTlill:CIAJll'B & avacHJOlVS, 
OFFlCE-Curner of }.luin aml Chest nut Sts. 
Residence of' Dr. Bedell in t he real· of tho office, 
in the R eeve Buildiug. 
D r . Bryant ,i,·Hl give spcchtl :Uicntion lo the 
t reatmen L of Ch ron il': Djsensf'~. 
Office hou r i; from Oto 12 A. H., and fro m 1 to 
4 P, M. Ap. 12, 7:.!-y, 
W . MCOL~.LLA~D. W. IJ. COL1n_;RTSON 
McCL E LLAND & CUL BERTSON, 
A.ttorneys e.nd · Counsellors at Law. 
OFFJCE-Ouc cloor 1':C~ ofConrt..Hottse.-CollectionS promptly attended to. Special 
attention paid to a ll matb!rS in-connc.ctioi1 wHh 
fi_t:l•~~I:1-~nt ofe.s~~e~ • . 1..:..c,_ Jan .. ! ~-~~ 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHJ . 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
G. W . NEWCOMER, M. D., 
SUJlGEON & PHYSU)IAN. 
OFFICI;; '"" flESJDEKCE- -Ou Unrnutfll· 
street, n fe\V Joors East. of _.Mn in- t he sam e as 
for merl y occu pied b7 Dr. Lo~r. 
Cnu Uc fo u 11d at lu li otli\!e al l h o urs when not 
e ro_f~ssi~ual ly cu~a~eJ . No'=.:...IO•y,.:_ 
D. 1'1. BARCU~, 
l'llYSICIAN ii SURGJ<;ON , 
r 
MOUl\" 'l' \ "EHNON , 01110. 
~ OFl•'l< ' E- fh er \\". l'. S:i tl,l-J k ( '11.'11 
!-lh•r:!.ou ) fain strt'C't. A l! ri l ~! ' i t 
1V. JI. BAI.IHVIN, M. n., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
Ml . Veru<>u, Ohio. 
U.F l·' J(.IE- 1 n \\·oo<l\,-art.1 '8 Rloc-k, in rourn 
lately occu pied Uy Or . Swan. 1\ 11 ca i l~ in lo,1"n 
orcou utry \lrODl}lt l_r att.ea<lctl. 
01•FI C P.: "fouw;- From :J tol l A . .\I. , a nd 
from I to 3 P • .M. 
J11 11 c Jti-lf. 
~ - C. JI URll. 
HURD &. "ION'J'VIU:, 
Attorneys and Counsellors a t Law, 
,Ju ly ;;o .. r . MT. VEHN0N, 0 111 /). 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEN"TIST. 
OFF1(:E-Ou Ma.in ,;trcet, fi~t.duor North o. 
Ki ng-18 Hal 8 to-re, 
w r. VEllN()N, Oll 10. 
. t-DAJUJi; & IU,RT, 
A T TORNEYS AT LAW, 
.\ND ( 'l, .\IJI AGEN'l'S , 
Shelf and Hea.vy Hardware, 
l ' ,\R1'1 Bl l'l, t-;~1 E N T ~, &c. 
Parti t>~ dc.-:iriuganyU1ing- iu t l1b liu1.: urc re• 
que""t cd IO cal l al, lhe room" liJt'lll(•rly oecupjed 
IJy B1:1TTO -.::: & STJ'd\JP, i11 P1YJ'\\·1,s 1:-; 13LOC.K 1 
,,JI )la in1 lhrei..: door~ bolo\\ Ga rnhi cr S~., where 
they will fin\l a large assortment of' 
~HELF 1.~~~0WARE, 
NAILS, C...I,ASfiiiES, 
P aint s. Oils, Turpentine a nd Va rnish-
es, A¥es, Brushes, Chains and 
Cordage, Cross Cut a nd 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
B uildiny Material, Mcclianics' amt" Far-
1ners' Toala, 
Of the best Il rnnds in the Market, and at 
LOW PRI CES, l,' OR CASH! 
;?£r Please call and cxamiuc goods and pri-
ccS before p urchasing elsewhere. 
J. H. iUcJ-'ARLAN D. 
_\ pril 12, 1872-y. 
Mllt[R, GR[(N ,& JOYC[, 
IMPORTERS A~D JOBBERS OF 
DRY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS, 
' 97 aml 99 North lliglt St. , 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
I N AHDl 'J lON lo their lar~e s lut.:k (•f IJU-
.MESTlCS, ;ire HOW olfor111;.; lo lite t rade 
P:peeiRl harbuins iu 
WHITE GOODS. 
Swisses, Victoria & Bishop Lawns, 
Plaiu and Striped Namsooks, 
White a1UI Buff Piques, Yosemit e and 
Persian Str ipe&. 
,, 
T hey ltt1,·ea!so1 1f lhl:'ir 11\n1 i111po,~talio11~ a 
lar.i;c !in~ t•f L I NEN II AN OKE Rl' lll .EF8, 
B OS I..ERY a nd GI.OV Ji;s, al prices never IJc-
fi,rc oflereli by a \\"cskn, ,Jolih ing H ouse.-
Theil' st(lck of NOTl0~S i'-J fol l and com_vlete, 
autl el1twl to auy.n.gular Notion House in the 
Easlen.1 l'itie~. In thr.!'c Uc partmcnts they 
:o:e: J a.'< low a-: th e lowc,;J, :111d Lhc 11 al low 6 JJC1' 
1:enl off lor ca:..h , or li•n r mon ths t imr. 
111 1.l, EH, UREt-:X & J OYCE. 
~Lt}" :H, 187:! . 
IL ~· . \\" .\ D E. TII0MA.S COlfG HJ .. I N, 
B. F. WADE & CO., 
l'll .li\'S•'U: 1,u, 01110, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
Ami Blank Book Ma nufact urers. 
~ l 1,·i,di11g in all its variouis &rtuiches. 
liovk-- , l'ampldel-: 1 Maoazine)':,&c., &c., Louud 
in an.,· ~ty lr and :1.ftc.r nnr desired pattern. 
Votrnty Oltkcr,-:, J)unk.s, and J nf.:nrance Qfti • 
i;es 1rntl :\IC'1·ch auts su p pl icU acconling to taste. 
,in: VEJ/XO,\ ", 01//0. 
l~ .\YI NG ju~t- ,\1 l1le1l lo uu r foni1r.: r t- t11ck vf 
...L Jon 'fYPE, a. lurgc ~11T1 ekganL a.s,...ort-
meni, \\"C would i-:<JY lo all \\ho 1·0 11 frmp l rit e 
having E'ltlNTl~G ,lone, that our faciliUes li•r 
doing all kinds of JOH PclNl' J~G are 1111~ur-
passcd by auy establishme n t in the State.- · 
Person!-i wi<:t h ing work should not fail to exam• 
inc our ~pecimens .before going ebe.,\ b erc.--
E,·ery 011e who will fa.yor us with ordens "ii I 
be gtlarautccd satisfactiou in regard tu work-
mans h ip and price. , ve H e prc•pared lo C!H· • 
cute iu the la.test and hau•l~om('<. l ~tyk, 
L e t h !l' lle:1 ,ts, 






· En l'elOtles, 
·Sa l e Hills, 
U o1·se Bills :u1<l .\udh,11 .Bi ll .~. 
Carel Pri11i.in.g . 
~SU("li AS-
• 
Busiu cs~ t.:a1·t1s. 
lV edding Cat'tls, 
Rece 1•tlo u t:~ n ls. 
Vislting C'a1·ds, 
Ball C~u ·d s, 
Conce,·t C,11· t1 s, 
E1 c ., Et c., l::lc, 
---1-:~pecially would we ca ll yottr aUc11li 11 11 lo 1ml' 
Wedo.in[, Reception & Visitin[ Cards 
which a.re exec uted in imitation of lite liuc'it 
c ugrnvin.~; aud at one-third Lhe cost. 
~-- .-\ll ordcr!i will receive prompt- aUeuti o11, 
J,. H A.RPER & SON . 
·J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh S treet, 
Corn er of the Public Spt1are .Axle, ll 's 
Old Stand. 
iUOlll\'T 1· 1,a t N O N, 
K Elil'S CON~T.INTLY ON 11 .\ :;" P, A LARGE aml well selected 
STOCK•OF GOODS, 
f:iUITAHLE FOH 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
l'f Alllt .lNTED TO l:Tl', 
Arr<l.i'Jade in the Neatest i 1,u111cr . 
Always on hand a.nd for 8:l.lc, a l:.tq;c au•J co111 • 
plete ~tock of 
(;.cuts' J<'111·11ishi11g ( Joods, 
A N D H ATS AND ( 'Al'S . 
Sh1 gc,··s Sen-In ;; l'llac h i nt' . 
Ouri11~ ;111 expcricn<.:c oftwc11ly-fi,·e years foel cunHdt:lll tl,nL t.h ('y lmn:, a11d will 
sr i I !" cout ill uo to gi vc, pcrfoct salisfil.cLion L1...1 h i,s eu~lurner~. 01:,TJCE- Cn B..irni.ing Rui lding, 
n~n. ZG. .\I T . V.E l~!\"UJ\ 1 O H J-0. 
J:uled t,o an v tlc:-.i rr.d 1•attcru . A l'nll Ji ne- o l 
Pen '- , Penci°I-:, Pc nh ri dcrf.:, TI11hhc r Rarnh:i a11<i 
Rin~-., nnd ~t:iti,mt>r-.' articl t•!- g e 11(~r :11I~;. kt>pl 
l 011 h:w d. l~s tiurntc'- and d ci- ig11s furni,:il'ie<l.-
Ord cr.<:: hy m.1ii 11ro>upllr fillt>li. Adt!re~~ 
1 take plea."'urc jn saying to my frir11t!s t.ha1 
ft!ll i=ole ngent for Knox County, for Sing-er 'i,; 
Celebrated tkwing- ~larhinc, the \J ('"-t now in 
~=• !'!r all wor~ ~ep. 28-t f. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER 1N 
I 'Li.LiA!\' A:\lD AJURRH_, AN 
MARBL1£SI 
:M:ON"U:M:EN"TS ! 
T OMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sco-t;cb. G-ra:n.i.-te, 
l'or !ilonuuumh, 1.\: c ., fnrnh-:hnl to onle r. 
lh_·-.i.::w; l\ir Mouumrnl,•; 1 &1.i. 1 ahray~ fur iu-
bpcdiu11 at lhe 8 liop. 
T Wl·:XTY-}'l\"E YK\W:i !'radical L\..pt:• ric111·e-1 am! gl!uera1 at.:•JL laiutaut·e wi th the 
M:.-u-hlc Bu~ine~~, e1m1J lc8 1uc t.o warr:wt ru t.ire 
sa{is fadion iu pricl'-: 1 ljU:d ily of work aml ma• 
terial, 
All Ortlt'rs J'rom11lly .\llt'ndt•tl Co. 
S.110.P-A t Barnt•.-,' oltl ~l:.rnd 1 corner of Mul-
berry, ,tnrl "·est Uumhier ~lt-ects. 
Julr 8, 1:Siy-ly. 11'1'. VEJ{:\10.N, 0. 
THE WILSON · 
0 UJ{ NJAJVIlVI 01111 S'fOCI( 
1::; ael-.11owledgcU to Le the large:-- L ttud 1uo:;t co111pkLc uul.~ :de of the -Ea~tern Ci -
tic,. l II a dditio11 to 0,11· imm011sc ,tock of READY-1\fA DE CLOTH ING , we 
would eaJJ att ention ,,, our 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, · 
11,,,kr !he ,11pcn·isiuu vt' a11 cxpe ri c11 ccd am! succcB8ful Cu tier. lu 1.hi8 .D<'part• 
partmcnt wiJI be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VESTINGS, &C. 
f.W' \\"c e, t"H<I a ,·urdial i11rital io11 to on r 111 a 11y fri cutls tu m il aud e:-:a 111 iue 
uur ~t1wk. Tlwy wi ll lie eourtcou ,.:ly rc~eh·cd by ge11 tletna hly dcrk:-i- 1 a nd grea t, 
plea .sure will ·l,c ta ken in ., J,mri1w thclll the man y intluccments held (c, rt lr lo 
p11rch ase rs. ni?.ir Dou·t forget the, placc-.\VOLF F '8 BLOCK , <'urne r of J\fai11 
St reel a ml I Ir e 1'11lrlic Sc1uarc. ""• \VOI.1''•• & ()0. 
llloUN'l' V1m:,;oi;, Omo, Novernuer 10, 1871. 
STARTLING NEWS!! 
HATS AND CAPS, 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, 
l'o111prii,; i11 ;.: l> ull .r \ ":rn.Je11- (,ra 11d Duk-c-
B ru 11 0-:__G; J~f'y - .,Jou u tai ue r--T degl'.:l.P h-
i u fact. cnrr s t.y le tu be worn this 
Spl'i11g anti Sumwsn-. -
LIVERY, FEED, 
SA.LE ST ABLE. 
J:. ,ll{E E'.• JONES, 
\...\'.\c.. ► U l\"t ' l•:8 to th~ JHLIJ l ic t li ut, li e has 1 lea~cd the wcll-k11uw 11 13e11 1;elL Lh·ery 
Bu ilU.i ng, N. \ V. corner of the Publ ic Square, 
1, hcre he wi !I k Ccp 011 li a.11d u. first.-c lass !!Lock 
of I forsr:i;:, l'an iages1 Buggie.-:, SJci1thsi &<•. 
Farmc!'S and oth ew com in;; to t.0~•11 can have 
Lhcir horses fo<l a uU well atte11 de<l to, at mo<lc r-
aic charges. 
~e,viug Maclliue A. WOLFF & SON, 
Particu lar :ttte11 ri01, paid to t he pun: ha.'ie and 
sale of horse :,; .: and Uealtirs arcrnvited to make 
my stable Lhcir J1ea1lquurWrs, whcu thev co me 
to t he cih•. 
The p;.lt1·u11a:;t• ot' the puUli e i~ rn5 pccLfolly 
AHEAD! 
' AW.\ lWE D 'I'll~ 
11am 1!11,,• larit•d <.:tock til' U.\TS ''t1tl CAPS 
1..·\·er before olforecl fv r i,:ale ,11 
Knu.'i: 1,;vunty. 
~olkifod . LAKE F. J ONES. 
Mt Vernon. Jan .. :,, 1872. 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
FIRST ~!:~MIUM! .A. WOLFF & SON, A. A. BARTLETT 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
- JI ELD AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
lla,· c ju-..q t·t•(·Pi\'t'd aoo Tr unk:-, at O lh1IH 
!ill.~.oo w ~ •o .oo l.'aeh. 
( F'or11ir.dy l·Ureman /or l:yen; <f lJi,-d,) 
PRIC1£ $--=1:G.00. A. WOLFF & SON, 
jA. NXOU)iC.ES to the citi1.c111! of _\H. , ,.e r 
:-1. 11,,11 and vieiuity that he h.1.,; opened a 
\'f;w TJX SHOP, Oil the C'Jl'llcr of ~ra111 aw l 
l1'tontstrccts 1 \\·here he i1,1 prepa.reil t.o do all 
\\"N·k. in his line of business in a prompt and 
sa.ti~foctor.v 111,in ncr. AJwa.ys on hatl 1 a full 
nnd complete stock of 22.i Sold in l{11ox (.'o-
OFFilE- -1 Door NorLl i Fir::-L Xaliona l H .\T K, C.\ l'~, 
Ba..uk 1 .'l.lin H. 1 )IT. VEJtNON, 0. ' l'l~U~K:--:, \' .\1.1::,l~t-, 
P;1rticular att~ntiQu \\jlJ 1,e gi ycntQ 
Oct. :!7th , !}-7 1•1,·. 
Dress alHl (Jlonk Jl:ddng, 
nrol"l<. c~f all Kind'-. 
-e-
DEBl ltES u~ to iu r;,l-111 th i.: 1.ulit• .. v i' )J t. Ycruou amt countrr tintt bhe Im -; u1wncd 
a Dre::,s and Cloak :!\l.1k_111g ~h~)p _on liambier 
. \.venue, at lhegarUen ot JI.<... Ia l t. 
1'"i.nc .-.;c\\ in.;; of all ki11ds~ol icit.1.:<l; httil' 1rnrk 
of every dc,;e rip!ion tloae to o rder; cuttin., ,ind 
titting cl~Hie n.t re:,jde11('e ( iu city) wJ1 cn.: d~~i red, 
~ leavrng or.Jer, clniwe r box 1187 .. \p. l!l . 
COOPER'S Mou"t Vernon While J.ra1, 
unsurpassed/or b1'llliancy ancl u·hitcnr .... , . 
Sold lHwlesa/e and Retail only at 
SMITH'S Druy Store. 
1lfru1 17, 1 R72. 
Agents Wanted. 
M.\ 1,i-; cND FE1[ALE-I:11si11css plc:,,. ant. ::rnd pays bet.kl' lhao ant enterpri~<' 
in tile field . Agents make from :-i.l to_$<; per 
tlav. Send ~tamp fur sam ple nnd parh cu!ar,- . 
.-\.lidress J . LATHA1I & CO., '.?fl,l "\Vashii1gt-011 
St., Boston, Mass, 
\\. hit·l1 1\ iJI 1w -.1,lil ~O pt'r 1.:c11t chi.:1.11,cr tluur 
a11y linu i11 Ilic City. 
_/:·•T Dun'L f11r~d Lite place. 
.\, W Ol, l' I'' ,\c SON, 
.\J.L KI X D S 01-' JOB \VOHK, 
Su 1;h a.s ltootiug, ::-;po11lh1g- 1 • et c. By p rompt 
attentioq to l,u-; i ncs'!I, au<l dviu g good wo rk , r 
ho11e L(, rcccitc a liberu l :-;hare of publ ic pat-
1oung€' . A. A. Il.U ~TLE'l"I', 
.,\It. ~·ernon, 0. 1 Nov . 17, 18/l, 
ffolff'.-. l~lnck, l}uiJ lic Squa.rc. 
.\ lay J(l, l ,"-71. : I 
'We Defy ·competition 
City -
A . 
Tobacco Store ! -- 1 Cirrar and 
WREN TZEL, 
I: EI".\ I I. DE.\Li!J: JN 
Imported. rtml Domestic Cigars, . 
\ND SllO lif-:!Clii' ,\tt'l 'H)_J,ES , 
HILL & MILLS 
A ItE NOW LLEl'.KI \' L~G t-he largest, hcst 
.tl.. a.n•l cheapest stock l)f 
ROO'l'S .\ND suot;s 
:,.:ucll AH ~:vn r1lforctJ i11 i.his nw rket, wh ic\1 they are of:. 
P. T b p b d B f~ ring a t l'i\ S JJ O.N'L Y ! at- pri1:es fa r bclo\(' 1pes, o acco ouc es an oxes , ' the 1.,wcst. Our stock or CUSTO)l WORK 
Cigar- Tubes, Snuff, etc. 1 if.I 1~11 su rpasscd . Th is is nu hu mbug._ C:i_l !, c.x• jJ.£1-;. Ph•.t,.'5C gi " e h im a ca ll. , :lt)11 11e a.nd compare before purchasrng 11 you 
No.~:!, ~[A IN ST., MT. VEl:tNON, O. l w1sh _t.o _savemoney. Oct. 14, t 870. 
March w, 18it . ,WILLIAM KILLER, 
A HEAVY 8/oclr,.~f nnt!f-' on,l Jl[ec/irin,.,. 
D!lc ,)',,Ji's, Glas.•m;arc, Oils, ,<.,ji(mgc.v, 
fhH• A';oapll 1fJ/rl Pe1:f,uncl'y,j11.\I O/)C11td al 
,'-'J /.l 'Plf'S 
I l'liot,,,,1de ffll.(f Rf'lrr.il Drug Sirin~, 
il/ay 17 1 18,2. ii/I. Vemo,,., Ohio. 
N O 'I' A It Y P U ll I, I f J , 
DUTL.ER T OWNSHIP, 
l{l\"OX ( "OIIN'l'l' , 0. 
l'ost Oftiee nd, l re!-1~ Mi ll w,wcl . .r 11 m• 11 -y 
- - .. - -
w. _c. COO P ER, • 1:1. ·r. r • RTKR, 
J. . IL Ml'f(;H.EL L, 
COOPER, PJ)RTER & MITCHELL. 
A.ft.orne , ·s t111d t.,'oa11s~llors 11t Law. 
OFFJl'F.: - - l n the Ma~onic Ha ll Bui ld ing , 
Mai~ ~tr~t,_Mt~ ~-erunn, O_~!~· . _J:el>~ _l~•-Y·_ 
R. W, STE PHENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DEN"TJ:STS. 
OFF'.lCE-Nos. ::? :tml 3 \ Voo<lwar1l, Glock, 
1~_:~1~n-. . . Ma.1ch ll-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
l■IC:El'V'SEID A lJ'CTIOl'V'Ell1B., 
D~NVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
Wiil ult'f;l n•l lo 1; r y iug sales of )'r"tperl y iu lht 
cou,1ti<',"- {lf' K nox, Holrues.and Coshod(1u. 
J u ly '.!1-y. 
l',t-TEi\T OFFUJE 
AGENCY: 
BURRIDGE & CO .• 
127 SUPb'RI0 fl S Tfll,JO; 
~lay 1. · IJL.lcVELANIJ _ U. 
JAMES Ll'l"T &:J ,L, WM. n. MEC HJ.l ~G 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOJ,l<,S,\J,1-: Gltoc:1<:R!ii, 
At.; n DEA l,Jl: RS JN · 
Foreign & Domest ic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. ~37 Libe.r t.y street, oppo.,it.e h{'ntl of\\' Oftfl. 
Pl'fl'S B,Ul1G JI , PA. 
_Mt- A 1;1·ge ~tock of Fh tP. \Vl 1i :-:k i1..t.'- 1' 11 1' 
~tfm1 ly on hand . .f11lr 14. 
Tanning Business. 
Resumed the 'l'.toning Business, 
At 11 1r 1;ld !-l:,tnd, i11 ~I r. \ 1•,1 ,- ,i , ,. L,, wi l l 
l.,e plC'n'-t'd Lo t·t•1• 1,,•in.• a Jiht•ni l -. hu.-t of l' u hlic 
patrouRg(': :'-IA n llM \\"}Ll,l.\ ~1:--: , 
Oct. 13•t f 
FARM FOR SAJ..E. 
T JJ ~ UNDElt:::5J(i:,.7"E I) offe r~· for l"lll1 • · hii,1 J'\1rm 1 'iitt1 t1li.'d in f'nllt-.~c lnw11sli ip1 l\11ox 
co1rnt,·, Oh io, 0110 mile S'lnth of Gambier. l=-uic.J 
farm Contains 100 ac res, z:) of n-hic.h arc c lca1·ed 
an<l undercultiv.it.ion; t he ha lance eov cre1l with 
exceJlent ti1i.1ber. The impronmwnts co,1sisto, 
a t\abin house and g•io<l fra:nc barn, with smu t> 
fruit tn:cs. Terms liberal. 
Feb . 3-lf ROnEln· \Vl1JG BT. 
n. F. 1t' ADI, & C O, , 
1'CANS F1~~'12 OHIO . 
l'. A. F l-' r>EG&AFF. IL II. JOHNSON 
UPD(GR!ff & JOHNSON, 
\\TIIOJ.ESAI.E 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
,1·1•. Yt:llNON, 01110. 
Nor. Ji, 1~7 1-y. 
SPRING GOODS.!! 
-~ 
( ;,\1,1 , AT 
Ho1,wootl <.:rit.chlieltl'~ ! 
New Millinery and Fancy Gooils, 
BOi\NtT ;.;., l l .\T:-; , FJ.lt\\° t•: W••, ltlBBU.N:-$, 
L.-\l "I·>~, 1•1, 1, t. \ l~K, l 'llF FS , ~ 1111:-
:•w~:-. 1·11 1:1.s & "\\" IT <' lll'X 
T h e'" would ,·:di C'- Jl t'fi1d ;1ttc111io 11 to their 
fi ue Rlbh,111'- fo r ~(',•.k-li e-.., all or which they 
i,1fr11d 1,. -:(•II Ph,·:q1 fnr ,.,1.., ),. 
,\ J' 1·il 1_!1. J .... ; .!- rt'. 
N[W lUM B~ R ...YlRD 
Pattcr~o11 ,Ii;. .\ 1~1lorf 
fl. A \" E 1T 111 0,·cd lhi~i r nld .l. tnuber YnnJ, at tlw fool nf ,\lni n i,:ln•ct, to their new 
Y~r1I :ii l h i· 
l"oot of • ~~uuh i•·•· S 1 n · .. ·t , 
:1ml " Pl'n:-i l 1• \\.111•dhr id.:.:::,..:.., " ·:1rl.! l1ou:-(•, w ii t·rc 
/11.,,· han· "11 hand tlw ln q,: f')': t ;111d he~,. :-.tock 
.. r l,11111 1,n of;dl !..ind~, l'Yer otfr rcd {(lJ' .c.:ilt- in 
.\ h,1111 L Y<'rno11. T in,,· ,in• th cffkfu l fur JHl:-:1 
1";i1l,rnB:1g1·, a111l c·{)n lia 11 ,v in,· itc thci r(iltl fricml!:I 
1lml the puhli,: i:e1wrall_,~ In ntll ;irnl f'Xm11i11e 
lh{' ,ww ~1, ..-k , hd ng l;o 11 ti •lc11t !hi•y will pl e:1.s<.> 
l,ofh in 11111,l ily a11d price!-. 
Oct-. ~i. P.\ TTERSOJ\' & .\ LSDOHF. 
:Et.ESTA UR...A."N"T 
-.\ND-
lCE CUEAl\f SA LOON. 
PETER WELSH. 
W A~'l' ED • .:.....EVE llYJ~OD Y to lrnow. tlrnt for a ll forutfl of pdva.l.e d isea!i.C~ 
consult Dn. U. A. S)fl'J'l T. .\.thorough and 
pcrrua neut t·ure of.GonorrhCf'!j, Glcet, Sy philis, 
Noeturrud Emi ss iou s, &c.-in s hort every fo rm 
of Sex ua l Discnst". A. safe a u tl spee,1y remo\'al 
o fohst rucf,io 11s or th e nwn: hl _r IH.: drnls, wil h or T ·'- KES p: ea.'- urc i i> informing hi~ tlltl frie nd.'< 
with out med ici11 c- . All co 111 111uuicotions:.t r ic1,,, and cuslorncr!') tlwt, he h u~ opened <l N.EW: 
ly con tiden liu). 1Joar1linl! and nur.-;ing fur. LtES'l'AlJH-A"NT ANJ) l ("J~ <;IlE~UJ 8A-
11ished if des ired , Xo letter wj[I be ans\rnrcd J,OON, at l1ii- rc;; ideuee 011 (Ja111bier street~ near 
unl ess it conL:tiHs a postage s lnnn, . Oftil.'e No. ).!ui n , where he intends kePp ing au orderly, 
71 Mich i,zan St., Clenl.-1J11l, 0. · to.\ ug-. 18, i'! 6r5t•class establiRhrnent. \Varm or coJd meals 
Es11.11tlnafio11 01· Scho 'l ,-en.eh<-r~) scrvNJ np at all honr.~. 
l..r.J .1c , o 1e oanl Jor t 1e e.t1un111 R I · .. ' ~ A 11. D l\'i[l 'L'TlNGS f t i II I . I~· ' ' OYS'l'EltS 
t,ion ofappl icanti,; io in~lrnd in t h -:- P-u h• -- . · dl f G 
l ie Schools ol'Kno:ic enuntv will Ue h t: lil in .M t. 1 All Kin S O ame 
V ernon, 111 the Cou ncil Cii:unOt>r, o u tlie Just In their -.t•,isv 11 , ice Cn.;:11n, Slr:i..wberriei-:, and 
. Sat.urclay of every ruon.Lh ~11 the ye-nr 18il, a ml 11 11 t he tro l'i cu I fruit~, 1iLlso,1i11 the ir .,cusou. A 
on the s~cond Satu r<lay iu Ma.reh, Avri l, May . prjrnl(_.. en_t,i:an, •e au1l . pa.dhr~ tM•t a 1:<trf, for la.-
8 e))ternl,e r, October , and November. dies. f'ositn·ely 110 lir1uors sold. 'lhe i,at.rou• 
Ma.rch !l. JOHN lf. E\V ALT. Cl f'J rk, it-i'l e oft.he public i~ solicited. 
~ P~~T ER WBLSB . Factory ! ,\I ,. V ,rn,.11 ' . M H rch Io .• I S70. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
New Sash 
A NDElLSON & PRY, !\ l auufoct ui-cr~ ol Bash , Door!., Rii u<l!-1, lifould in µ-s of a lJ 
descri pliou:... All work ou t rif gtmcl d ry !urn • 
bc1·, on baud at a ll t imes . F..x perjcnce of '.?ii I 
years ensm·esgol)(l work. A JL orde ri,. p rom ptly 
ex:ecutedbat C. & G. C'oope r 's F oundry, Mt. I 
Vernon, h io. :Mll rch 31~tf. 
01·1 de and nrldeg1·oon1. 
l · ~ E . ;)':nfr,; for Young ~Icn on t he int c rest l iug rehtl ion of Bri<lcg rnom and B ride, ia the 
in~t it n t io11 ofM:urio.ge-a ~uitl e to tunt rimoni.n] 
fP..J ic ity, and true h ~ppine.'<)':. SC'n t liy m nil in 
sealel'1 lette r e11vf' lnpP!.l fi-ee o f t}h:iree. Address 
IIOW A R n ~ '\~Ql' T ,\ Tf()N , Ho , P, Ph i!,.,lel -
phi11./")t1 Hn. ~n Y. 2i•l r, 
1(1 N l' fAC'l'll rt ER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil ( )11.lrn uml Oil 1'1(mJ , 
Mount Vemon, Ohio. 
'l' IJ J.~ IIUlllF.lii'I' CASH PRIC:E 
P.1 IP ~'()P. F l ,.~ X~F:£[) , 
~cpt. 11 1~71,y. 
J. & D. M'OOWELL, 
UNDERTAK ERS, 
WOODlV ARD DLOCli, 
. )IT. VEHKON, 011 10. 
()O}'Ji' INS AND CASKE'l'IS 
Alway s on hand or mnde to order in the !Jes t 
s tyle. \Ve h.l\·e an 
EJ.EGA l\"l ' :NE\V HEARSI<: 
And a re ready to attend. all c;llJ s t::itlJ•!r from 
towu or country. 
,ve also manuf,u:l11rc, ai. hcrctvf"vrc all k.iml~ 01 
y 
ClBINlT fURNITURl, 
Eu11Jra1:i11g e ,·cry adit-le to he fo11nd iH a 
F irst Class F urniture Establishment. 
Acoulinuati,111 of pnl ,J ic p:1!1011::igc i--,;solit.:-




..:~'i~ Medicine is the prescription or a regula! 
phy..:k~a~111l has been. used for many years in ~ 
''"--Y cxlt'11e:h·e pr:tclico for all discn.sca of lh~ 
(1~~.!,!.nd Lung-5 . alw:i.ys with the best succei!s. ' -
It. ('llr•·, C•1\1"h"-;Cold~. Croup. Whoopin,(!C0ngh, 
• ~·u1mn, Jnflnmmnt.ion of the Lun~, ol<l, lon :;:-
".'~1;1~~ Cnne"h!=-. nml for Cott"hs, Colds or Croul? 
~l1il•'•·r-n it i, !h<' bc.i::t remedy known, 
r?-~nhl 11:,.- :ill dC':i.lcrs in Medicine ntuO ccnr,.:. 
F URGUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
rrhc be~t- Linimt!nl of the Age. 
Cllrt•s Rl,cttmati"m. NN1rnl~i:i, Chilblain!:', truil'.!e.=. 
f:pr:i.inl". Fle1-l1 Wonnd8, limns, Scalde:, Sore 'Ji.hroat 
or Quin~r. FrOt'tRitcE. nnd ~hould be nsccl wl1encvcr 
t~ Liniment is required. Cures Lameness, Spraine:, 
Wounds, Wir.<lT."tlls, Collnr Boils or Galls on HorR":.-: 
-~Knowing that the world i s fnll of hnmbu~. 
1:1 illicincs to impose npon the credulity of the sic:~ 
f n~ct.C"d, the proprietors. or th ese Mcdici:10!!('.-
ii:-,·e the hnyrr of nll cb::mre of b eing decciwd h:,--
[rilly g\nr:t:~t<>ein,2' Fnr,!?llson's Wonderful Oil ami 
Wili-0•1·s Conzh Mb::turoto r:ive entire snti!!ft:.ctio:i, 
;ml 1wr<'by mithorlze de:i1ers to refund the rnon,T 
;,n ·i charge buck to us whcnc,·cr they fail to do 80: 




.\re a po,:.itirn and epectly remedy tor the n <'mo\': 1 
of Worms. They arc plcnsuut to the t:tstc, cu,t 
;111;-child wil1 take them. Ifyonr chihl b.ia "'°~I.' 
you \\ ill notice thllt the appctlto is derungc-d 81~~ 
\':!"i}lblc, o!ton more than ordinarily vomciou<:. 
·~·here i ::; pick!ng of the nose. httcoagh, di:stnrbgt c~ 
~tnrliu :,i: in the sleep, grin<ling of the teeth, nn~l 
bowel~ co~th·e . 'rho child Is eometlmes very pale, 
;;uc!J.!::rin fln~hC'd. '.rhcse nrc on l y a few of ih 
... ~·mp10:us or Worms. which. ir lert without me(F• 
t"inc to removo them, will produce convulsions o~ 
fits , and frequently fevers. To remove tho \Yorm i:., 
l0•ny ,,-,..hb's YeS!C'tnblo ,vonn Confections. 
~So(d by all dea.h .. ,n in Modlcino at '25 cenll" . 
l '.t Whol~::.k: by C. E. WEBB & BRO., Drug• 
P,,i.u., Proprietors, J :1.cbon, Mith. 
.lcDlUNUi'l' RATOR'lii NO'l'ICJ,. 
r-r JJE. unde~sig ncd has bee11 duly appointct1 
. _ a11dq1111hfied by theProbateCourtofKuox 
( 'o., Ohio, Administrator of the Bstnteof LalJ!rn 
}Jessmore, lateof_ Knox County, 01,io, deceas-
ed. AU persons111debtedto Raidcsta.tearc re-
quest.eel to make immecliate payU1et1i, and tho~e 
hadng claims a~ainst tl1 e same will pre~ uL 
them duly pro\"c<l t.othe undenigued for al]ow-
nace. .T.\)I ES llEADING'rQ..'>, 
An~ . ..;~-3w . AJ.miuistrator. 
U- lllauks or all kiu~ for •ale at the IlA!( · 1 NJ<R On<xcl!, • 
• 
THE BANNER. Railroad Disaster at 
. . 
~:P-•( ~~ 0 :i',~~:i:'!.!i:~::~~~t~ 1:, ·:t.:ii~!i~:::=:~---N'a1;:w _ CITY_µ G1~·ocrk-·RY Pl!N-T~-T ION 81 ll [ RS. 
._ flt 1,, i\J.llJlll• vfl~rC<1 b_\' tlit· . rlh .. ,\l r. (, ce ey will l,e 9-ut~ nc..xL Pr~,; i1le_ut,, ::. . 
£ _ 
0.1110 IT.&.TE NEWl\ . 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL ElllTOR. Independence. " lflh 1 1·r L C,1J1~lway~!,chmleYcry Thurs<lay uvcJJ- -·- - ••••~--~- S T 1860 X em , liti•) l'nir ,\ssocinlio11 tl,i, 01,118,. -trnt 1 u istory of 1is pc ccomes a 111al- , .- _ . -
l fl . 1 L. 1 , 1 . 1 ing,atTaft'sNcws_l)c.pol,umle1·, tlicBA~' QHN H RANSQ ·- --: .. -- ------ . -
-·--· ·• -·--·--··- -- - ~-- - •--
f,OC l I, DREVITIJ-:)i. 
- TLc rorn rn,p of K11•J~ u,m1ly waa 
,w,rr IJetter t!1an it wilt be t1,i~ year. 
-Thr Mt. C:ilead Re:1;~1rr ~ays thnL Lill' 
people'~ Ticket in Horrow county will be 
clecle<l. 
- Dou'l forget lhe Fair. Try nnd make 
il a success, aucl !ouoso,consicler this item 
" prroonal oue an<l go lo ,rnrk. 
- .J. V. Lee, F.sq., ,, former c<lilor of' the 
~-cwnr!.: .\.mericnn, is making- -(heclcy 
:l.p('echc"- in Vrnnklin county. 
-.J f' you ha,·c any ~omul ivalnut stumps 
e."tamine Lhem. Jf .-,ound and fancy \Tood 
t 11,~y are Yaluabtc. 
- The Wallace l:fotcr. "·itldheir.Comic 
Upcra. Troupe, ,rill open n.t \Voodward's 
Oper,i House, the week of the Fair. 
- Our townsman .Dr. J. \V. P.ussell, re, 
turuedo.r. Saturday from hi6 bridal exc11r· 
:-1ion to Ualiforui.a, looking as hardy as a 
pine kno . 
- -:.vc couute<l from our office win<lot\· 
011 ~lun<lay six wagons loa<le<l with corn of 
last year's growth, which ..-ere brought in 
for sale. 
- It is helicv~,i~thal four thousand peo• 
pie from Knox county (men, women and 
children) altendecl the State Fair at i\fons· 
field 
Particuhi,rs of the Accident. 
10 .Killc{l 1uHl 4u )Vonwlml. 
List of Killed aucl Wouuded. 
Nearly all of our readers, l,eforc uur pa• 
per reaches their hands will bare l,earil of 
!hp terrible railroad accident, that occure<l 
ln,l Thursday evening, near Inuependcncc, 
on tho Ilnltimorc and Ohio Railroad, and 
which resulted •o disaslrouoly both lo life 
and property. ..-\s near a~ we csm get at 
the fitcts the circnmslanc!ll' arc :is follows: 
THJ'4 GAt:SF,. 
Tile Uhicago express, Oo11d11ctor P11t~ 
rick in cbnrge, received orders 1,y tclc· 
graph, from Snperintcn<lcnt E. ~L Living· 
stone, to go on to Bellerille. 'atrick 
reaclied-'Indepenuencc, on Lime, where he 
\VII.'! passed by the . tlrat section of the Cle· 
cureion t-rain, which wns so brge when at 
~lansfie!J that it had to be divided into 
two "'ectious. On tl1e engine of the first 
section were t1vo red flrg,,, which indicated 
that another train was folJowing, which 
by the rule., of the road he was ubliged to 
wait for; but his orders \\'ere po~itive, and 
suppo~ing he conlil mo.ke Belleville, start· 
ed. ,. 
- The long, warm summer has- greatly 
shortened the supply of ice, and some of our THI;; COLLIS!OS. 
dealers have been compelled to order a The accident happened about a quarter 
,lock from ,,audusky. of a mile aborn Lndependence, at -a point 
_ Don't fail to come tu l\1 L. y eruou 011 where the two grades meet, w h icli gave 
the 1st, of October, to hear Governor S. F. tremendous momentum lo the colliding 
f h trains. A rcry· shar11 curre in the rand Gary nud flon. John Ji', Jfollet, two o t e 
l,est spe11.L:-cr3 in tJlc Stale. · prevented the engineerd from seei~g each 
_ Since the adjournment of the Stale other in time lo avoid colli.,ion; and blow-
ing their n·histle!, aJHl putting on ·the Fair, al ~[an8field, the peace and quielneo• 
ul' our :1,ireets ha~ been dis turbed by travel• brake~, they apraiJg from the trains. fn a 
moment" 1w,re the tm.im~ came iogetlicr iug bands of ltalian~. 
with II terriule shock, completely lcle•cop· 
- Lucius Miller, of Ne,rnrk, a brah'll· iug the fir!5i four ca,:; uf the cxcur::siou 
,nan on the l:ilraitsvilleRailro>Ld,""a.' hadly 
hurt ,,hilc corrpiing a tl'!tiu of cars at irnin, u:1hering eight of Uie pa~~engers 
into eternity, and wounding so,ue forly· Tlwrnport, a few days ago. 
- Wo call lhe flltention uf those inter- five others, while strange to say only oue 
e;!cd lo the a<lrcrliscment relalirn Lu the pcr.oi,, on the ex1,ress qoing Norlb, was 
injured, propOi!e<l opening of uew streets aud Hlieys 
in the City of Mt. Vernon. MJ;l)!G.U ,Ul) i;Ll.\lMO:<J;p, 
Special lrnins and dispatches we;.c seal. 
- 'l'he Licking Couuly, Fair 1Til1 corn• 
in bvth directions, aud i,µ miraculowi short. 
mence October 1st aurl conliuue four days. 
till)o, medical aid arrived from Ut. Ver• 
'l' l1e directo1-s ha\·e made exleugi\·e nrrange· 
uon, .\:lansfield, Fredcrick!V""", 13ellerillc, 
rncnt, aud anticipate a gran<l time. 
bregatu ~cLwee11 thirty :tfHl IU.t't,Y tl1011,;a11d er o ug ies w ere:-:." am u11por :111w to J M 
ercry ci!izcn. ,......>-:"" NE!\ Ofticc. • ~ • . , , , 
doll:."f- · •·· · -·---· ··~-.:. 
_ ~l.r.,... !>~Lywu rd, prohnbiy rlH .. ' vlJc1;t. fl ii; tl1et"(:'forn ·1111 urlunatc that we Grand OJ1ruh1r.; 
per~0ll iJlSeneca cou11ly, died j II t ltc j nfiruJ• have ,w·li a buu( f(o1)) the n}Jlc anU hupar- or ll.HJ (: rcat ·,v ('{tf'l'll ~:)rcif y UuJ lar 
ary at Tinin Ja-.;t. Sunday,· at. tho :1g:e of tfol peu of .l:utLe.-; rartun, the well kuown Dtorc, thi., 'l'l1urs1.fay c'Y•.;ni11g,) u11 :'ILniu 
niuet,y~eighi. cssnyh;L aud biogrnplicr. j_uy Jifo of i\[r. atrcet,,Jn ll10 room fnrnwrly occupict1 by 
A new cJn,rch..hM been organized in nrcclcy that is likely to be 1,ut for\Ynnl Messenf(er, Hrowuing & Co. . \11 i111111(•11,c 
Alliance, under the pll.'!toral care of tbe now, l!;Ot 11p under the press of present po- $lock of Fine Oil Paintiug,, f~11glbh and 
Rev. J. L. Smith, alyle<l the E,•nngelical litical excitement,' will ho liahle to the American Chromos, 1Valcho.;, Clucks, Jcw -
Lull.1cran Church "of lhe Holy 'l'rinily." charge of pnrti~t111ship, It is the great elry, Sil,cr-wnrc, Albums, l'crf11mcry, Ta-
A church edifice is to be !milt immediate· merit of Mr. l'arlon's work that, having ble and Pocket Cutlery, Hat s, Caps, Fa,h'Y 
1...-. been writlet1 without any intention of ma• Good::;, &c. 1 wil1 be (lf!i..•r('d to tit(• citizen-. 
• _ The lady marded to l'cr'c ftyacinthc kin;:; it s11b.,crrn a poliLical purpose, il.prc· of nH. Yerno11 au d rici11ity, al the uniform 
in Loudon, lately, is 1'Irs. Emj.Jy J, ~I~rri• -~_ents nn impartial vie,y of the imporL:rnt price of one dollar li,r c:wh :1rtielc. ,\l :;01 
man, relict ofEdwiu R. l\Icrrinutu: 1atc of cvc·nh of Ht. rtcelcy"H career. a fiuc a;,~<,rt111c1lL r1f B:J11t.-.i, :-;Jwc,-i and 
Bncyru~, the eldest 8011 of Dr. ~Jcrriornt1. ,fl'hc work ... fa a. prof'ulln<lly intcn;·Ling Lc°al,hcr, which will be .,old at C1>.-.t.. Uall 
So sny~ the Journal. OtH';nnda;.;ide from the .a.tlcnlio11 now <le- n.t once awl ,;cc our imtncn.,;c ~lol'k, :l-i ,u.' 
1, homas Cure, of TI.idgcrillr., Luraiu voled ~o I r. ~~rcclcy, arh;ing from his shall 1·r111ui11 ouly n, fow <l:1y ~. 
couuty, harvested U1i8 \·car the wheat from present candidacy, the u1etc story Of liis - ......,_ 
' d Uo lo Atwood & Bowland', ti.>r 1;ooh 
ten and a half acres, sold a portion for won crful a□d singular career-bis early 
·r ·," t ·t I I l · l h' and Shoes. Thc.v haYC the hrgc,t and $302.37, aud retained se,·ent)• bushels for 11e, 1...., poyer y, 1 s rnrc s nps, a1l( ts pre-
. d 1 1 1-r mostcumplet_c str,ek in i.lic city .. \II re-his own use. He sold at $1.60 a bush<!!.• cocwus eve opmcnt unaer ii; his 1oe as a 
· t • · E 1· I V mark t.l1cir rcrv low J>riCl'.:S j(;r rel!:1\Jlc 
- Tl.ie \\-.-ads worth Enter1Hise says thnt prrn er s apprentice at · :1st ,ou tney, t., 
• h'' -~-lbe \rack 011 the Lake Shore au<l Tuscarn- rs Journey lo \Vostern Pcn11sylrnnin, bis 
was Valley Rnilruml h~s l>Cen laid across nrrirnl in New York almost pcnuilfss and 
the Clevc1an<l l\It. Vernon and Delaware alone; his steady progres~, fir~t as ajour.ncy-
Railroai!. Tl;e work i progressin:; rnpid- man printer, then as editor, un!il his cstab-
1 lis1unent of the )lcw York Tribune; his 
JF yo11 want to 1,uy :-;ilverPlaLc1\,:;1,ov11:-1, 
Knive:; :t11d Fork ,) 17a-:,Lor.~, Ba.:skct~, &r.:., 
of U1c bc~t quality only, rou can fin~l tl1e1n 
at the lowest prices at J\.r11old\,. 12w y. 
_ rat Lanuahan, au Irishman, -while successs in huildiug up the Tribune as it J.'o.- s .. ie. 
working on the Court House at Steuben• were outofhis own brains, until it became .\ Muhawk ~fare. l'cdcrtly gen Lie. 111-
ville, fell a di.slnnce of forty feet, among a the most powerful journal in A'lilerica; hi~ 'lnirc n.t Stirr·'s i'lrur.-;cry. 
lot of slone chips. Strange to s<iy, he re· subsequent cn recr a., one of the most active, 
ceived no fatal injuries, aud no bones were influential, honest aud best abused men of 
broken. his time-all Lhis, as graphically tol.cl by 
ATWOOD & .BowrJ.--\~I> arc daily rceciv-
ing their Fall and ,viotcr slOck ~f Boobs 
and Shoes all bought rlircclly from the 
manufacturers. 
Yvi; can b11y the rnry bes! quality of 
\Vhitc Granite \Va rn for lcBs price~, at 
-A barn ofT. L. Robe, one-half mile Mr, Parlon, is vnllrnblo rea,ling at any 
north of Garrettsville, was burned -dudng time; and particularly valuable to young 
the night of August 31. A carriage, horse men as au example of what cnn be a,·com· 
and farming ut~nsils were burned. Loss plishe<l, by integrity and devoliou to hon• 
estimated at $1,000. A steam threshing orablc pursuits. Arnold's tl;au any olher place. 
machine liad been at 1\"ork near the barn The narrative is brought down lo the 
during the forenoon of the day preYious_ to present tfme, giving a. history of Air. Grce-
the.fire. ley's connection wilh lhe hailing of Jetter-
- During the thun<ler !torm on biondny son Davh;, bis views on reconstruction. etc. 
week, ~Irs. J'ranK ,vehr, of Ureerspringd, aud closes with au account of hi~ nomina-
Seueca county, who was hanging up sloth es tion, and letter of ac('ep!ancc. 
to dry in the upper part of the house, was It io published by 1hc t,; \TIOXAI. P i;n-
struck by lightning and ins!anlly killecl.- J,1"UIXG Co., Cincinnati, wl,o wanl agents 
SeYeral persons in the house "·ere stlmned iu every Gou~y. 
by the stroke. - -- --- ·· -· 
'l'r1111sfors ol' ltelll l!:~l:.lc. 
-A young u1an named Madi~on Ham- [t;aTcf\1Uy · repodet.l for the BAti~EJ:.J 
ilton, was killed at Robert Harvey's norlh The following arc the trausfors of' 'Real 
of l\Iarion, 011 llfonday week la.st, liy light• EsLatc iu this counl.y, '" rcconle,l siuce 
ning. -The young wau was staufiing cloge ou last puUlicaLion: · 
to a. window when he wa~ struck. l-fe was Lawrence Foote to \V. ;:-3 . Cum111iw.:) Jot 
killed instantly. A little girl was stum,ed iu Fredericktown for $1,U00. 
but recvvere<l. , Jeremiah Harri1' to Jolu't Gill1uan, farm 
- Mrs. Kent, wile of Wm. KenL, of rn Pike Tp., for :i-1,000. 
IP YOU want good Boots au<l Shoe,; at a 
very low price go L·, the old and rel iab.le 
11rm of Atwood & Bowland. 
\V.\LJ, Paper, GolJ Gilts, -JO t:cnl:-:i; Sat-
in1:i, 2,J cent~; \Vhite nianks; 12J cents; n.l 
Anwld'•· I tw 
T1-11~ouu1t:wr ~rnd mo,t fa.•:d1iuuablc 
Bools au<l Shoes ca11 al ways l,c f'uuud at 
Alwoo<l & !lowland's. 
LoOKl~t:- Glas!)c:;, new ::ity le,'-, !owe ... 
prices, at Arn,1l<l'8. • __ .. 
UALD\VIN"S lusu1•1t11<:e A1,;<:uc.y 




'r-~ h J':i l' J.E .\,-.; UH E LS ,\ .~~'\0-U~~l_S~ / tu 1!1\/ ·fri.(•nd~/ lU1 1l llH~ (•l~i1Ji1· '.!'"II' ;-;dJ., I I II.Ii lie 
h.:1,-.: j1l~l purdw.,;;ellllu: t•u l1reslocko[ Grurrri e:-; hcltl •r 1l. LUX & l'U., antl-tli"l Lt.: 
wil1 cr,nli11uc the l,a~i ucss at their old SI and, the . 
Norton Corner, on the Public Square, 
He i:-i d:1_i ly a,.ldiug tv !ii i; 8tot:k, 1,_y l,~r:;r l' 1u·cl11.~1;111: of 
New and Choice 
.\ 11J i'i tlcknuiurnl lo utl\·r i O 1110 J'evple of I h i<o, City and i 'uu n tr. t'1•l oH.l,r Ullf' u r t lie J.~ r;;•>I, 
IJUL 0IIC ur !111· ('HOICES'I' l:f1'1)CK OI·' U.t{QCE(UE':5 ~,·er &fl8n•tl 
fqr ~~de iu )IT. \'u::S(I\" , cou~i :,; ling ur 
()C['l'EUlo, TIU!>, Sl.'f.;..uu,, 
['f,OUll, U .lJIS, s u:r, 
l'ISII, 
lt11kl'd e\'cr_r thin~ i11 lhe Jine of Grnury Tra<l~. 
Pltl.lv.IE 
.\LW.\ YS.:>X 11.i:'\U DLl!lNG 1'llE OYST"El!. ~EASO~. 
Caeh Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods .. 
11 a'" i 11g- Bougl1 t, li is Sl,:ick at the Lowest Hates, he js prepared to .sell as 
CECE.AP AS C:B:EA.PEST. 
, li e r(~i pccLfulJ~, invi_jcs,111 lii'loldfrit:'llth,i u~d L_he pc.ople gruc:ndly, to eall at Jiis New 
Sl:1ml, n111l ex~uiHne hts Good,.;, arnl compare }us pnces w1tlt others bcfo:-c ptu·chasing. lie is 
determined to make his store 'l'IIE PLA()E TO 'l'U.\.DE. 
:February 13, 1872-tf. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. ON the 17th DAY OF St-:PTEMilER, A. D. l ~i2, at one o'doc!;;_ in the a.fternoon, on 
the prern i,<-es1 will he sold to the highest hidder 
tlw one uml1vi<led Sl.!vcnt}J. part of the follow-
iug <lescrihcd real estate, as the p1'operty of 
.Ja1nes ,vou~ deceaselr, to-wit: Sit1,ale iu the 
co1rnty of Knox and State of Ohio, sul~ject to 
tl.JC dowl'r estate of Nancy ·wo1f, as wfr1ow of 
one SiiuoJ! \VoJf, deceased, therein, which 1186 
been set off and a~signed to her1 by metes an<l. 
bound,.;, and which real estate i.;, bounded nnd 
tlescrjbe1.l as follows: 'fhe Norlh-west <1uarter 
ol's(•clion twt•11l:·.-tl1ree {2:J) , in townsh~p si,~ 
(U), and ran_ae tcH (lO)i of the u11appropru1ted 
la11t.ls in ti.Jc LT. S . .Jlilitary District., subject to 
:;.ale at Zanesville, Ohio, 1.:on-tLi11iag one lmu-
tll'C..I. and -:i_\.t_r acres more oi· less. .\nd, all'iO, 
a _partat lhoEasthalfoflhe 8ouLh·westquar-
te1· of sectiou eighteen (18), in the towushi}l 
and rnuge aforesn.i<l, begi11ni1Lg for the bouu<la• 
ry Of sa.id part, at the Suuth-ea::;t corner of sai<l 
Suuth·\\·c~t •1uarter section, thc11cc North forty 
(·10) rod.,;, thence \fest eighty (80) rods, thence 
jouth tOr!y {·10) rods, th(!nGc Ba;.;t to the place 
of hegiuuing, so a"- to couhtin Lweut;v acre11.-
Thc said one undivided seve1dh part being the 
i11t cr1;::st uf the said James Wolf, decc:1setl, in 
!"aid real csl;ite a,':i one of the d1iltlren and llcfr~ 
at fa.w of sairl Simou " ' olf1 Uccca-5ell, who diccl 
.,11.:: i;r,c1l fo fee ~iwplc of .<;ai~l preuli !ics1 lcaxiug 
said !\'"tu1cy ,vo1f, hi s widow. 
Appraised nt $9.50. 
.Ton .. H. ltANSOill. 
'The Old Drug-Store.' 
ES'l'AJU,ISIIEJ) IS37 • 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
\T !1u1,J~)S:\ i,r; .l, . .'i D 1:t-~T.\ I l lJJ:A 1. .. :n 'IS 
Medicines: 
811011ge:s, 
Perfumery, Physicians Sun dries, 
:'11.A\liFACTL'l~E.l\. Ob' -
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 
TJiis ll'underfol rngclaule re:; .. 
Lor,1li1 c i ., L11c sliccl-anclwr of 
Lhc i'l'eblc .utd tlcbilitatcd. .As 
a, luHic ,111tl cordial for the aged 
and lnngui,l it has · l10 equal 
aml)llg :-;t01nacl1ic$. As a rcm-
d." l'or ll1c -ncn:ous weakness 
Lu ''.·]1 icli_ 11ymcn arc cs11ccially 
su_lJ_;eeL :l 1,; supcrsclling every 
otl;,•r ~llmulant. Jn all . cli- · 
1;1_al_e~,. Lropical, tcn;v.cra_k or 
fng1d. it acts as .t spc<.:1fic 111 cr-
c1,v :,;pccics of disorder wl1icl1 
untlcn11inrs the bodily slrc1.gt h 




IL\.O.IN'S "1.\.GXVLlA BAL)! gi1·,, lo I he 
Complexion lhe Freshness of'Yuutl1. 
U.\G.\;>; ':,.. )L\UNOLI.\ BAL~ on•t'COJJJ(•• Ilic 
lltu1hcd appe.arn.nce caus;ec/ by lrnat, fati;ut' ,11111 
e.xeitement. Il makes the lady of forty ;_1 pp<>;1r 
but t\\'ent_v, and so natural auU perfocl 1l1at 11,, 
IJCrso11 c:111 dctecL its application. Jh it,,; u:--c 
the roug!JCst skin is ma<le lo rival tilc.pun· ra-
diant texture of youth fol beauty. 1t rcmoYc8 
rednes~, blotches aud pimples, It co11tairn; 
nothing that will injure the skin in the leust. 
~L\.G-:SOU.\ B.u.M is used by aJl f: ·hioualtlt.: 
lallies h1 Kew York, London nnd Pari,. J t 
costr-;011ly 7J eenhq>er Bottle, an<l is soJcl J,y 
all Druggists and Pe.rfllmers. 
1Vhere to Emigrate ! 
We answer, go to Southwest Missoiui he• 
cau~e the ~\.tlautic & l laci:fic Rajlroatl Co. 'unc,-
1,300,000 ~\..cres of land to actual settler.,; a L 
low price on Jong- credit, besides furnishi11" 
free transportation over their road to purcha"~ 
er~; thi~ road. i~temls f;om ~t. !.JOuis1 tbrong11 
Missouri to V1mta, Indian 'lerntory is bciw• 
pushed rap idly to its <lesti:nati011 tl;c Pacifi~ 
Coa~f; will Uc one of the trunk 1 liucs of tLc 
countrr, neycr blockaded by snow-the laud s 
along tl~e roa<l urciu,a ricl1 fertile counfry, ;l ~ 
prodt~ctn·e as auy m the State; the cliwa1~ 
comh1ue1- a.JI the atlvantages of northern awl 
soutl11'rn 1atittulesi good dimatC' i;oil health 
waler, fonber, grazing, fruits a.i1~l Jlo~·er:,; in~ 
vite you to go to this regiou. For furth~r in-
formation ad<lre~s A .. Tl:CK, Land Corn'r 
52:J "·;.1but Strcet1 SL Lollis, Mo. 
J .. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(ll fSTlTI COlUMN. 
Newn.rk, Columbua aud other place.~.-
·- Heury E. Johnson will sell al pitbljc 
Doctors Ne.wco1uer, J. " '· Russell, t:imith, 1-rn.lc at l1is resideuce iu Thliller towuohip, on Oor<lou, l:farucr,, Baldwin n.rn.l Thompson, 
• 'a11tun, committe·' suicide, a111I look the Jos. Hauger to Jos. Workman, J:; acres 
v u, in Brown Tp., for ~2~7. 
life of her child, Ly drowning in East Thomas .\[cCreary to Wm. nlowcr, Juts 
Creek, about h. fa mile easl of that city. 1&7 and J,}8, Norlou's Ad, !\It. Vemo11, for 
PENNSYL IJ.V/.1 , • 
LIVERPOOi,, IJJ ,\'/10,\", S· 
UJ,UJJI::. 
,YEW Jl~RSE !' .l[Ul'UII, !./Fl;'. 
TEl.tJlS 01<' S.\.LE- Onc•tJ1ird ju Jwnll 1 u11e,-
lh ird in one year, and one-third in .two ycans 
frolll the lhy of srdc, with inlemlit, the pay-
ments lo Le secured by mortg~1gc upon the 
Sugar · Coated rills, I Bon[lit My Farm of J. S. Braddock. 
Friclay, Sept. ~0th, Hor.es, CaLtle, Hogs, f i\I 1 ,. · 1 went rom 1 t. Ver-uou am logetuer "·it 1 \Vagon, Carriage, Seed, Harnetis, &c. 
surgeon~ from the abo\'c named pine~, 
- 'l'he City Marshal has been searchiug 
rendered all the nssis.fa11cc iu their power, (or dead rals around seYernl stores in town, 
nncl labore<l with uutiring energy until 
11,ui oo.ly discovere<1-f.he perfume of the daylight . On Friday morniug those liv• 
o,asty gM our citizens arc compelle<l lo iug in lhe immediate neighhorbood of the 
11:,c. · 
accident, were l.al.:c,: charge of by their 
- l'ul. Orr, of Uniou couuly is the pre-
mium fot man of Ohio. }[e jufurmcd us fricnd .c::, while the rest \\'C'rti carefully pln.ted 
in bu11ks aboard the lraius, aud taken lo 
,-t Man,field lhal l,e onl!J weighs 550 lbs. I . I . 
t 1cir l estination1'. The su ffercrs on the 
at. pre.:;eut, hut hi.-; u,ual weight i~ about do1'·n lrai11 l'l'cre in charge of Dr. G. W. 
,}"0. 
.Newcomer of this city, who accompanic<l 
- I iuite a. 11uml,cr of uur citi1£n~ accom· lhem as far a, 1\.tt,. \'cruon. 
pa.11ied Ly their wive:-:, ns w~ll a:; ot..hcr~, Amoug thoso treated by Ur. NcwccJrner 
are i.n atlemlnnc..1 at. t.he Iudli.~lrial Expo-
were )Ir, an<l Mrs. T. K. Hernlerson, ol 
~ition, at Cincinnati, R-n<l at the Northern JJ~rncastcr, Ohio, the funner havjng his Oliiu Fair, at Clevelan<l, this week. left shoulder crushed, aud the laller one 
- The new "Ebenezer" (Hcbhodi•l 
of her lU\--rcr limba fracLUred, who siace 
Pro!cslaut) Church, 011 the Wooster, road Lheir arri\·ia.l at. home, haxc ml<lrrs~e<l a four miles from Mt. \'ernou, will be dedi• letter lo him, cxprts3ing t.heir heart-felt 
cale<l 011 Sun,!:ty, Sept. 22. The Rev. Dr. · thaul.:s and praiee for thl' skillful manner 
J{a..·..tinga will dclh·er the sermon on the in ,..,.hiGh be treated them. 
occasion. WOUSDEO OF :UT. VJ::H~UX. 
- Hon. C. H. Scrihucr ha• been :tp· 
.\mong those injured al 1\[t. Ver11011, puinte<l ,\ssistant City Solicitor of Toledo, 
were Mr. E. II'. Ramlall, who had his left 
to acl from Sept. 3d to October J,jth, or leg ~e\'ercly fractured below the knee, and during the t.imo lhat hi, partner, Mr. Mr. Jas. S. Stout, who ha<l Lis left lower 
Hurd, will be making the campaign for limb fractured in three <liffercut 1,laccs.-
Congrei;:s. Both arc uuder goo<l treatment,, ~nd in 
- Isaac Beam, Esq., and lady, formerly fair ,'t'ay of reco\·ery. Tiu;, wouuds of the 
.of this township, but now residing at Tif-
olhero at l\It. Vernon were but slight, and 
:flu,. Iowa, are making a visit to their 
they are all able to he out. 
~"riend• in this county. "Ike" is as hearty 
J,IST OF .KlLL.EO AXD \\'OL:XU.Ell. 
:aud jovial 1ui e\'er, nnd looki; as though Below we gh-e the names of lhe 1-ille<l !01rn life agreed witb him. 
aud woun<lctl a3 near as cao Uc aScerlain-
- The sale of the personal properly, of 
• the late Geo. Jl Potwin, on Tuesday last, et.1, stlthough it i~ not a complete one, a::! 
l d d a number ~ere takeu away brfore their was wel ~!!eu e , and e,·.ery thing sold 
mui,es could be lrnd: 
we11. 'fhe 8taHiou "Rocket," wLich was 
a.ppraised at ~l,Ot/0, sold for 8947.50, lo 
)Ir. PeterT. J~ngard, ofDe]aw.(lrc, Ohio. 
Gone to CleTeh•nd. 
f'rol'. H. l,, GREB£, who has been loug 
aud (Avorably known to the citizens uf i\It. 
Verno111 ~ a successful and popular urn~it.: 
teacher, lu.viug rea<l la"', aud been admit-
ted to lhe bar, ltas remo,·e<l lo Clevelaud, 
where he propose, hereafter lo practice his 
vrofe8llsion. His office ""ill be at Xo. 128 
Ontario streeL. Mr. GREBf:, a., most of 
readera know, i8 a uali,pe ofGenunuy, but 
au Americaa by adoption aud choice. He 
i" a good hrn•yer and ah e.xcelleuL cili¥.en, 
aud poa.:1esde.~ plcasiog, popular manners, 
1\'hich wiU ma.ke him frie1Hls wherever he 
goc.s. We heurlily commeud him to the 
p&tt·ou 1tge of the citizeni4 of ClerelamJ, aud 
trust that he -.ill meeL with all the success 
his merits deserve. 
• 
l'lnlcide. 
A man named Richards, li ri 11g aLout a 
,[Hi.le front Olive Oree11, Delaw:ire couuty, 
,eomn1itted suicide by hanging himself, on 
'.l'hursday of lnsL week. He deliberately 
tl1retV a rope over a t.e11.m in his ban,, and 
a :.'!cendiug a ladder placed the rope nround 
bis neck, and then jumped off, launching 
ltim@Clf· into eternity. The dv..c.cnse<l ir; 
•puke" of as a quiet, respectable, well-to· 
do farmer, ~·h'J apparer1Uy lived ou gOQd 
lrnn'$ \\·ith Iii~ family a.ntl hiit nei;;hUoi'!) ; 
anti co11sc<1uently there seem~ to have Leen 
no cnn..;C' or apo1o~y for tliis nt!ih :tcf .. The 
t,Jecc:lscU h:ul niany-friewls.aud conncclious 
i1t S,his county, wf10 hare heard of Ids 
l ragical rl•alh wifh feeli11g,; of prof.Hrn<l 
Aorrow, 
,llctlaodlsl A1>pointme11I>'. 
The ~orthern 9hio Conf..irence of the 
llrL\ll)<lisl Epi,;copal Church, which held 
it~ ararnttl sc~s ion nt--iUansfield, 1~1a,le the 
following appoinl,;ents for the~H. Veruou 
District before its adjournment: 
K11.J,a:;p, 
Beach H.urri~, Loui~dlle, U. 
Ja~. Shield,, liuut1 ~ :-:5tat.iou, (..' . 
t.;huzzlt:'ff"0rlh Scoll, .,..llilf.:,rd '1'1•., Kuu>i Co. 
Ceo. Bly,5tonc, 1,oy, Indepell(lcuce, 0. 
Edtly \Vhi le, Jude_n..euJ.eucc, 0. 
Charles ~lH.rtiu, fre<lericktow11 1 0. 
,v111. i:Lt!mlcy, ludq.>cudcnce, 0. 
ulwurd. Bmen;un, ]11UPpendt11cc, 0. 
0. ~. &ott, Eretlericklo·wn, 0. 
'Jr:!. -- l'l.ii1Jip«1, l•'rcdt rirklown, O. 
wur1--uc:J1. 
J~aac ::Switl..1, ~1t. Yeruon. 
\Vm. Jfotfield 1 HttrtfonL 
,vlll. Jaapcr aud l.\.llf, CoJumLll~. 
.\Ir. A1.hlm.!!, l'uln!kivillc. 
l'ha-"!. 1,eou, Froleritktou·n. 
. Ja1'. L\trngit, lmlcpcu<lencc. 
~Ir. an(I Mr~. T. K. He11tlcr,.u11, Lauta!!ler. 
JR"'. S. Stout, 1lt, Yerno11. 
J .. \. Arl'!lm'i, ZaucsviHe. 
J. Al. 8tump, Claypool. 
J)auicl Hattau, Zane~l"ille. 
\Vm. ~IcLaughlin, Loui".ille . 
J 1VJ. &ully, ~[t. Yerno.11. 
Aui.lrew McCleJlan, ludepernlt>ma:. 
Robert B. Blacklmrn, 'l'olcdo. 
fl. llcCnh•kau, l:'redcricktorni. 
Wut. Mes.son, Columbus. 
Eliza D . .Frauci~1 n~JJn.ire. 
.Franklin ~1cMorri., , ·ceutrc\'illc, 
Chas. Wjse, Newark. 
.1\. L. Peu11y, Kewark. 
,Jo:,. 8ny1k r, ~1:\ta~nln. 
Harry llorton, A.It. Vcruv11, 
Ja~. Rowt.•, l,oek. 
Winfield ·K ;uwgy, I ndcJ•cndl'nl'e. 
J~. \\". UamlnU, Mt. Vernon. 
\Vm. Lamhert1 ]utlepc11llc11ct', 
\Vm, Lnul'hart, Iu<lepeud{'HC{'. 
J. P.F'i<lJler. Fulton county, U. 
:--:a1111 1r-011 ½(>111, 1.'re<lci:iL!ktowu. 
-wm,.Phillip", Fl'c•lcrh:ktown. 
t::<lward Pace, }~redcricktown. 
Till : ,'-l('E '.\'b OF THE n1..;At,T.EIL 
I 
The scene on the grot11id after lho acci· 
dent, \l,·as a truly sad one. .l.trie11d8 1110n rn--
iug over the dend; others rushing to am] 
fro, glancing with agony and suspense in-
lo the upturned faces of those 011. the 
ground, for missing ones. The excitement 
and confu~ior1 \,·as intense, and some time 
elapsed before any organized eftort was 
ma.do to remo\.·e the dead and irnfforing 
fro,n the wreck. 
lf"reat prai:;e b due the citi;,;cn:-1 of J11<le-
She leaves another child about lwo years $800. • 
old. The mother was t~vcnty-six years 1Vrn. Mower to Valentine Seltzer, lot 
J,j7, Norton'• .\cl. Ut. Vernou, for H.i0. 
an<l the chil,l b,,t six weeks old. III Sarah Kerr lo Thoruus OtlhcrL, lot 2 in 
health had caused temporary derange· Martinsburg, for ~32G. 
mcnt. Thomas Odbcrt to Jenning, Carpenter, 
- 'l'hc Hulmes Count.y Farmer says:- 48 acres iu l\Jorg::u, Tp., for ~~,37ii. 
Mary l\Iagoogan to Illary Anu l'coples, 
On l!'rida.y last, the eagineers on l,hc line ;; ;;;.100 acres in Liberty 'l'p., for $233. 
of the Zanesville extension of the Cleve• Henry Tudor to Benj. M, FergusoJJ, 
laud, !\It. Vernou & Delaware Railroad farm in Clint.on Tp., for$2000. 
·got through to Dresden. They report an ~fartha Porter to Catharine Porter, par• 
eel i11 L'ieasant Tp., for $GOO. 
excellent route, wilh easy grades. One . Wm. J. White to Lyman D. White, 
high hill is to go through with a tut or Guard., lol 4.1 Fredcricklown, for $7JtJ. 
ltm1tel of about 800 feet, and this is about Elir.ubelh and Maty Parke [u J,zra am! 
all the heavy work 011 the line. This line Robert L. Parke, parcel in Pleasanl 'fp., 
b for 55. runs y way of ,varS:1\1', Manley J. Sealts to Clark Jrviuc, J~ 
-Talco!t's hardware store at Jcfl"erson, East encloflot1J7, for$1,200. 
Ashtabula counly, was entered on Friday i\Jary E. Smith to Stephe11 Slech, t 
night last, by burglars, and Lhc money acres in Berlin 'l'p., for ::;12.:;. 
James Rico to~Ephram R.ice-1 for111 .in drawer opened. They lhcu procurer! a Brown Tp., for $1,470. 
chisel and wiLh it broke into Holmes.1 John Lore to \Vm. G. Lin-stcLI. 2~ acre~ 
clothing store, taking a; few silk liat.s af!d i11 Clinto11 Tp., fo1 ~:\8Uj. · 
~ome clo~hing. They were evidently fright- John L. Higbee to l\farohat X. ;\[urphy, 
parcel in Clinton 'l'p., for Bl8S. · 
cne<l a,rny before !hey had ended th eir John ilfcFa<lde11 to John Loar u-~ (IS•IOO 
1.msiness, as t.l.ie amount taken was sniall. acres in Clinton Tp.1 for ~J. . 
No trace of the bu«glar;o; yet. \Vm. G. Linsted to John L-ore, lot. l:k~, 
-The Morrow County Scntfnel ,my~:- Norton\;; Ad., nit. Vernou, for .~2,:100. 
Dnring the heavy stq,rm whicl1 visited 1Milton Pipes lo A. W. ~favis,; acre in l' casant Tp., for $200. 
Chesterville and vicinity on Tuesday, Lhe Jtimes Vernon to Wcstlv McGugin, 2;; 
27th ult., the barn of James J . Miller, Jr. , acres in Monroe Tp., for ~i,500. 
was struck by lightning, and b:Irned with T. K. ·H"ood to David ~Iyer~, 2 acre-; in 
all its contents except the wngon, eonsist- Milford Tp., for '700. 
. i\Iary Bricker lo Jo•hua. Frizzell, p:irccl 
ing ofabont twenty tons of bay, twenty-six in Liberty Tp., for $25. 
bushel~ of flax seed, sled, harness, hay E lizabeth 8trong, ct al., lo Calvin Sapp, 
fork, and many other useful articles. The 10 30-100 acres in College Tp., for $!,JOO. 
I.mm was a.Jlew ouc. It was i 8 urcd iu H. T, Shipley lo ~iary Rowley, farm iu 
the Ohio Farmers for %00 .. There seems Morris Tp., for $2,000. Phebe Thompson to John D. Thon, p,on 
to be 5ome peculiar agem:y wbieh attractf.i 1.:19 acres iu .lHorris Tp., for ~1. 
the clcctdc Jluid "t that poiut. But a few John Case to . Charles ill. Cullins, ~1; 
years ago the graiu stacks were ,truck and acres, in Milford Tp. for $1,300. . 
bu~11eil; arr<l tree after tree tas been shiv-
erc<l within a few rods of wliere the barn 
stood. 
. ----An Esseutlatl or LoTelinc""· 
To be cnlirecycbeautiful the hair should 
he abtrndaut and lustrous. This is abso-
- On 1-'riday afternoon la,l a frighlfol lutely essential tu complete loveli11ess.-
accideul uccured ou the farm of George The most regular features, the most bril-
Franz, ue·tr. \Yest Ulw.rleslon. · . \ steam liant complexion and pearliest teeth fail 
boilei:connccleil with a threshing machine of' their, due effect if !be hair be thin, _dry, 
e.,plutled killitw a young man namecl ~r h,\rs_h. Ou the contrary the plar?est 
, ' . "' . . · face, 1f 1e-be but surmounted by luxuriant 
(,ant, ou~nght, blowrng his ~o•:Y to at~uis, an,,l sil k"en tresses, is apt to impress the 
and scaldrng a hoy nameci W bite, Lesrdcs ·beholder with a sense ot actual beauly,-
~eriously injuring four or five others an<l That. crm,:nir!g ornament of her sc.x is, 
killi,w a valuable horse. The cu"ineer; happrl:f, .w1!hm t~c ~eac~ of lovely _woman, 
L, .~SI ., ,. tl , • 1° 1 and berng as d18cl'1111111at,mg as she 1s love-
' rafi&.. iepperu, ua ue?u cautwnel a iout. 1,v, she long ago dis<:overec.1 that Lyon's 
the da1mer of-au cx11loswn Wlicl) he had Kathairou was the sure means of securing 
011ly on~ hundred and sixly pounds of it. No preparation for the Hair ever en• 
sle,"'n an<l yet "lcen it occurred there joyed a tithe of its popularity, and no won• 
were ~uo huoilrcd an<l uincty-six pounds ~~lts~imx;;,1Po~f'~~ct1io"'\~;:.l:,ra;~;/~fr/~: 
am! no water iu the boiler. 'l'hc force of place• of the scalp, it fructiJ'ries and en• 
the cxplosiou was so great that a piece of riches them with a new and ample growth. 
the bOiler weighing a tl10u~a11<l pound8, It is not, of coune, preternled that it will 
after •triking and demolishi g a wagon, do thi~ if the capacity for reproduction is 
extinct, but so long as it remains that 
wa.s carried a dis:ance of se.vernl h1mdred wonderful rehabilitant will assuredly pro• 
feet. ---------• pagate the germ of the hair into life and 
· · activity. 
Accitlently Shot. 
~gaiu we are called upon to chronicle 
a case of accidental shooting, by the care-
less handling of lire arms. This morning 
(Thurs<lay) Daniel McFarland, sou of 
.Harrey l\lcFnrlaud, Esq., aged 12 years: 
_while out. hnutiug, on the farm of Ezra 
Parkl's, iu l•leasaut towuship, aiternpLed 
to !,low the smoke out of one of lhe 1,ar· 
rels of a doublc,b11rrele<l shot gun, which 
ho had just discharged, l.>t1t i1iadverteutly 
placed his foot 011 the wrong lrnrn111cr, 
wLcn lhe lrnrrcl, which . was loaded, 
discharged ilsclf, the full content• cuter· 
i11g above his left temple, making a bole 
a.bout the size of a silYer quarter, from 
which oorAXl the brains. Two companions 
were with him, who immediately gave the 
alarm to a neighbor, who hastened to town 
for medical aid. Dr. Stamp arrived and 
dressed tire wound, and !he young man 
was tlien brought to his.home on Gambier 
A ,·eni,e. At lhe .present writing he lies 
in a critica.l condition. 
Kno.x County l'air, 1,. 12. 
S07.0dout. 
An artiulc lbaL is at once a teeth pre· 
server awl Urea th purifier, aml yet so picas. 
ant :unl o,rvenicnt to use, its cx.cced iug 
popularity <locs not surprise auy one.-
Time has fully establ ished the fact that lhc 
So7.0llOK;r possesses these excellent. r1tmli• 
ties in a.11 eminent- degree. Jt_ has legiti-
mately acquire<! the right to a position up-
on every toilet table. 
Spalding's Glue. always tip to sticking 
point. · 
)lt. Yernon District-D. D. T.- MnUi-
1:1on, :,'"}, E., .1\lt. Yeruon, L. \Varn er; Utica 
and Uartiusburg, J. A. Kellam; Homer, 
S. . lteasoner i };a_5t Union, C. Cravens; 
West Redford', S. R S~ui re; lto•coe, W. 
Taggart; Drcs<leu, R. \V. Disney; Keene, 
J. S. Cutler; Gambier, 0. Lawrcuce; A111· 
ity, T. G. H.oberLs; Fredericktown, G, 
~father; Frndericklown Uircuit, J. \Vil· 
Iiams; Dhes!erville, J. H. Johnson; 
JJloomfield, ,T, H. i\IcCmmelL 
pe11de11ce, who lhrew open their lwuses to NO'J't<.:I!:. 
C:astOl'1a-is a sei~ntific ·vegetable 
preparation; a perfect substitute for, nu<l 
mo1·c cffoctive than Castor Oil, an<l is 
pleasant t-0 take. It cleanses the system 
i11 ;t most·romarkable manner; d= not dis· 
tress or gripe, but ◊\)Crates when all other 
remedies have failec. /I! is certain lo stt· 
percede Pills, Casloi· Oil, Narcotic Syrnps, 
and all other purgative and exciting medi· 
cines. Tl,e Cast6ria contains neither Min-. 
erals, Morphine uor Alcohol. By its.emo-
lient, soothin~ eflect, it assimilates lhe 
fooc?. and pr~uee3 natural sleep particu-
larly adapting it to cryinl\ arnl tee!hinl\ 
children. It cures S~omacn Ache, \Vinet 
Colic, Consfipation, F!atulency, Croup and 
kills Worms. Make your Druggists send 
for itj he will always keep it, as every fam-
ily rnust ha,·c LL It cost• but 'thirty-five 
cc11 s a bottle. • Aug 30-•1 
Ueatb ot' .Jose1•lt If. Uutler. 
the sufferers, and .to those aboard lhc Di<ls for the cxclusire vrivilcge of keep• 
train who were so fortunate as to cs~ape ing the fullowiag Booths or St:in<l-; on °Lhe 
u'ninjured, fur the pricel~d service ren-- Fair GTottnd'i tlf :,aid .,__ocie.l-y during i87t, 
dered. will be re eiv'cU' at th Soqicties Ottlce, p 
The Corouer's i:iquesl 011 dw dead bod· to 4 o!doc P. M., Tuesday lhc 17th day 
ies uf the recent railroad accident near fo. of Septemher, 1872, to-wit: 
depeudence, returned a verdkt charging 1. Eating House with Lemonade and 
the re;punsibilily on E. M. Li,·ingston, Cider. 
S . f T 2. Ale. uper\'rsor o rains. Thecompauy, ho,r- 3. Socia Waler and Pop. 
ever, arc 1li:-;po~ccl tu l.;lamc Putrick1 the 4. Cjgui; aud 1,obacco. 
couductx,r of Lhe .North bound c..'\::press. ;-;, ConfecLionary aud Fn1il1 exdu.':ii\'li of 
.... Jee Crenm Cnrtily: and l>op Corn. 
.I -rn-oon Bow 1,M,1> aclt the br,t cus· U. l~elou<. . . . 
tQm made Boot::i ia town for the 1 ·t I Pai:ta.~ rnay lntl for the cxclus1\.·c ng~lt 
ca., I of each class separnlely or the whole c-ol-
mnney. _.... , lrctirely or separatclv aod collectively . 
~1r. Joseph K. lluller, died at his re.i• 
<leuce ·u New Castle, Coshocton couuty, 
OU Sa u nlay Inst, Sept. nu, .nged 66 ycara, 
from the effects of paralysh. The Ue -
.:ea.ed w, .. the oldest ion of Lhc late Hcnj. 
Tlntler, of ~lillwood, am[ the father of 
Jack Buller of ll1i• city. He was the 
-'~fir~, white boy b:thy 1r bon1 in J\ft. \'"er-
110,t wMeh c,·ent look place on the 1:)d of 
OctolJilr, 18Gtl, i.t the "Arlnm Pylr corner," 
where hi• r.,thc, ih,m res ided nnrl kept 
ta,ero. The funrrlll 'tnok place on ""n• F.11.1. Krv1.E, in 3Iillintry 
• ,day la.,L j ~\'. (..,o·°"·, rt"'<'l\ir ._:tl thi-1 ll:iy. 
, R. l\H~LEP., Pres't. 
at ,\G;,;pi· \ u. E. Cr:ncaFu•:LJJ, 'Sec'y. 
E'epte\ubcr rn, 1S72. 
-• 
.\ JIAJS"D.FULT, of greenbacks saved in 
oue year by l.,uying your Bools and Shoes 
Atwood & Bowland. 
...... 
K,ccursiou to \Vashingtou, llatlt I• 
ruore and Phihttlcl11lti11,. 
B!f If,,· /J<!llimo,·c ,C· Ohio Raill'Owl. 
J.ea,·eH )It. Vcruon, September 12, ]872, 
aL 11:14, A. ~L Fare fo,· roun<l trip ~rn. 
Good for 30 days. Tickel,; and furlhcr in• 
limnatiou can 'he had by c:illing at Wbil-
~~omli & Uha.se'~ book.sLore, or t>y address-
mg S. N. l'onn, Piq11a, Ohio. 
Aug. :!::;-tw-t:-
---- --
.\T\\'000 & HoWJ,A~J> propMc to ~e)l 
~o low n.3 to Uefy compctitiou. "Quick 
ales n11d srn11II profit~" js 011r motto. 
If you want to iusurc your Jifc, 
If you want to jusurc your home, 
If you Naul to insure youl' Uusinc::i:;i 
Uall on Baldwin and sec what he "k nu\\' :-; 
a.bout Insurance/' 
Office in ,voodwart.l BuilJing) Mount 
Vernon Ohio. 
4@"' Especial ".ttcution gi¥cu lo Farn1 
property, 
W. F. llALIJWL\ 
.Kotary Public and General Insurance .\g't. 
Deeds and Mortgages d11ly cxcculed. 
Jnly 12, '72-m3.~I 0. 
--- ---- - ·- -
Do, 'T be fooled, but go lo ,~molJ's and 
sec the lowest pric·es in Knox couuty. 
.t'i,·c J-Ittndt•ctl 'l'ho11snutl •· 
ii00,000 Bottles of Green's August Flo,1·· 
er has been sol<! in this Stale in three 
months, ,vc ouly nsk you to go to lhc 
drug store of Levj Rowley, arnl get a Bot-
Lle Frrf' f?f l'lutr,qt·, or a, rcg-uJar size at /.j 
r.ents. I•:rery Hottle w,~·rautc<l to cmc 
Dyspepsia. or Liver OomplaiuL, Sickhcnd· 
richc., Costh•c11cs:-11 I fe::_i.rtburn: ,v;1lerbr::i.;,;li , 
Sour Stom:1rh, I 11<lige:--tion , T mpnrc Blood, 
and all <l.ir;ca.sc c::it1.;:cd Ly Impure Blood, 
or deranged !-::itoui:u·h :ind Liver. Try it. 
Levi .Rowley i::; all':io ng\.:11t for Bo8lJCc':,; 
German 8yrup. ~\ ug. :?-3m. 
SE1: low price.-:; on Kuivcs 1 Fu! k:=ii ~rn<l 
Spoons at .\ruold's. 
,\hrnou & BoWLA:<JJ's is lhc pince to 
find the la.l'gest, Jjtost complete trncl relia-
ble stock of Bootil and Shoes ercr offered 
forCtlc in Ut. Vernon. 
GLA,5SWARE and LJi shcs, cheapest at 
A rnol<l',. 
. . 
~ tt H Q } Printe,l with neal· ft ftr ft~ ~ ue.ss aucl ,lespalch, II II Iii Ii at the H,\:<NJm Jub 
Otlicc. 
U UFJ·'AI,O, N._ Y., Dec lJ. 1.:-70. 
Dn . . I~. V. Jl1ERC.E :-l!-\1r the _l):1. :4 ~ix 
monthg 1 hare used your Goltlc11 Medical Dis-
covery i1l rny practice and in that time I L:.1\'e 
tested it~ me1its in seYerc coughs, Lnth acute 
and chouic, jn chroujc disease,; of th e throat. 
severe cases of l,rouchitis, general derange• 
mcut of the system, constipated coU<JitiOn of 
the bowels auU whereyer a thorough Altera,• 
tive, or blooll puritiert ha :, 1,cen indicated. In 
all cnscs I hayc fouu(t it lo act gcutly yet U10r-
oughly ahU effoctually ill rcwoving the vari• 
ous <liseast::tl couditio11S!5, au(l Lriugiug a.l;out 
a. henllhr acliou throughout the :-:yslcn1. 
Your:i fra.tcrually 1 ILL. lIALL, .M. D. 
Juue 21-y. · 
PlvTUI\ES frame,! in every style, rcry 
cheap, at A rnold'8. 
THE largest stock of Rub!Jcr Gumb ercr 
brought lo i\lt. Yernon can be fou11d al 
Alwood ·& Bowland's. 
· N~De11tH1 Offtcc. 
A full upper or lower set of' tecLh un 
rubber, celluloid or Walt's metal base for 
!:\10. All work warra11lc<l salisfaclo ry or 
money refunded. None bt,t l,hc best ma· 
terial 1ised. Filling and cleansing lhc 
teeth al re:iso11able prices. Extrncting 25 
cents. Oftice directly .opposite the Post 
Office. H. C. FOWLl;.r., Dentist. 
Juuc 21-tf. 
l\oUcc. 
,vr.:1.,.-.: n BHOS. IHlYCju~t opened :l ( 1 011· 
(Cctionary Store :uid J cc· Cream Parion; in 
\V unls lmHtling, oppo~ilc the HCi\' l'o!:il 
Office, where they will Le plea.-;cd to :;up ply 
all who will favor them with a call. 
J.,'.\.XC'.l Goods, Faucy Articles, at. :\ r-
nol<l's. 
Look here I! The cclcbratc,l Ex len,iun, 
l nland, Empire, au<l l\Ion!ana Cook Slore,. 
They have no equal in tl,c 111arkcL. Wai·· 
rauted to gi,·e satisfaclion. Cal 1. n11,I sec 
them at ERRK'l'T Bno's. l\Iay 3 l-m3 
\VL~uow Curtaius of c,·cry <le.-,cripLion 
at A mold's. 
lc.~c t:t•c11,1u_ 
l:faint J"ack8ou, at his Ice .Crca111 Par~ 
!ors on Vine street,, i::; prepared tu accom-
moclate his customers in the besL of sly le, 
durin,.,. the present sea:;011. Parties, Balls 
Pfo-N1c.-:;, furnished with ererything in 
nis line, on short notice. ~Jay a1-tf. 
TA 10~ your Pictureti lo ,\rnol,r~ aml 
have them framed. 
STEP LADDEHs, l,alPJJL llonsc Tctherdi 
and Uuivn Churns, Lc.:;t in the market,, aml 
cheap at E1t1rn'l'T B1w's , 
W1; Lry to please, you will recci,·c gen· 
t.lemauly treatment-, and arc sure lo g ive 
satisfaction at Leopold'• Popular Clothing 
Store. 
U.E1,' 1:mERATOr..s, lce Ubesti:i, a11d [cc 
Ur~am Freezers at En.t:ETT Brt0' :-;, 
llEJ. u in mind, ·Leopold warrnut.;.; ·al! lii:-1' 
Clothing as rcprc::;e11tcd or rcfu11<l .,; the 
111011cy. Try him. 
1••1u·1uet•~ A ten•ion ! 
Deep Drh·c Well pumps, al E,uu;rr 
Dno,s. 
BOYS' and Youth:s Olothin....-, in si;,c~ 
und for aH ~g:es, Trunks, etc., ch~ap at Leo-
pold'~. 
prcrnis1!s sol<l. 
WI l,LI.U[ DARLING, 
A,l 111ini,,lrator of'Jawes \Volf~ deceaseil. 
:\u6U5t. IG, 1872_-w-!HO:C:-
J•E'l'l'l'ION FOR PARTITION. 
1.\:c., &:~., ... ~c, 
l,hy~k•i_a n'l wau~-; promplly altcmh:d to,-
Prescnpl10us carcfulJr prcp~retl. :\Jl adidcs L ORl,ND.\ ) f. )IORTIN, AND Wi\J. J. 
.\(orton, Louhija Welker antl Andrew D. 
,vclkcr, Snrah B. Encrll :ind ~\Jc:t:a mler En- J 
t.:(>11, )l.uy JI. S111ithhi-;lcr, aud fhilip J, 1 
Smitl1ltislet·~ Deli<1, \. Sapp aud Gcor,gc Snpp, 
n·cunmlcd 111u·e. ~Jay 2,1-y 
hc1 husbant1 1 all of Kno~ Countv, Ohio, Lore-
n<\ .M,ulow ,111d ,fame~ )Lulu\\·, aud Hettie 
J:wc l{obin,ou, of W111neslilek Couut,,, lo" ai I S~~rrr & C~. 
\fadi.sou TiolJin-;011, whose resi<l.ence is uu-
kuown, and ,vjnnic Postlew:.utc autl ,Joseph 
Po:,;,tlcwaite1 of rrntt Counb I lll1 nois, ,\ ill take 
notice that on the 20th day of .\ ngu--t, ,\. JJ. 
1872, a petition was filed ngillnst them jn the D 1 t 1•;~8 l{ O(Jl):-,, 
Court of Common PJras of Knox Cou nty, 0., 
an1l js now pending, wherein Elizabeth Mille~~ 
and JosCJlh IL J)lillcss, her hushand 1 <lemaml 
partition of the followfo_; real estnlc situate in 
lhc Jth _ quarter, 7th 'l'ownsldp and elcvcnU1 
Ran,g-c, U.S. U, Larnls~ in Knox connty, Ohio, 
tu-wit; Lot No. one (tJ a'> conycyctl to .Anthu-
uy \Vhite1 dec'd., by deed from John ,v. \V,u·• 
den, datea April 25, 1836 and recorded 011 pa· l:l (J:::\ J Jt: lt \', 
J.;es 203 and 204, or Cook]). Knox Cou11ty Ohio 
Deed Records containing about 0110 111111<.lrctl 
;)cres, less and exce}>ting twenty-firn acrc8 off 
t.he "'est end of said Lot No one (1), grankll 
to Keziah White, widow of said A.nthonr 
\\' llitc, dec'<l., as apart of her dower estate . • \J-
-.:o, tl 1e \Vest part or division of Lot No. seveu, 
i:llf A \\'LS, 
in mid quarter, Town.ship, Range, County 
ai,d State, containing about one hundred DO ~I.E",'-''l'lU,-;i, 
nn,l sixty three (163) acres, and being nll of •' >.J '-' 
sa)Ll,,LotNo. seven as conveyed to saidAntliony 
\\ hlte, dec'd, by deed from Gillman B. Haw11 1 
,'- llniving Executor of John Ilawn, dec'd, da-
led December 26th, 1856, and recorded on page 
_4-W of Book V. V. Kuox !county, Ohio, Deed 
Records, less aud excepting the East part or 
division of said Lot No. SCY<:n (7) c.onvcyecl by 
said Anthony ,vhite to James \Vhite, on tl1e 
5th d,1y of June, 1856. 
. \Jso, Lot No. two (2) jn said Quarter, Tow u • 
shij'' lta.11gc, County n.ud State, as described 
:-m( couvcred in a deed frolll J. \V. ,vardeu, 
UAlll' E'l\'3. 
. i.rc tu be :,ul,l 011 the basis of 
.J . .M. Banning and G. Zimmerman to ~ai<l WOOL AT 50 c t 
.\ulhony While, dated May 17h, 1830, and re- en s, 
cordeU OH page50.S autl 0!l~I of Book Jf. , Knox 
con nty, Ohio, Deed necord8, containing a.Lout 
1)11e lutudrcd aud ten acres, Jc~s and excepting 
sixty (60) acres off the \Vef-t siLle oft:mid T.ot~o. 
two (2) also granted to said Ke1,ialt \Vhite as a 
pa.rt of her dower estate. 
The ijaid Eli,mbeth )lilless :w<l Joseph II. 
Mill~, wlll 1 at UJC October Term, A. D., lSiZ, 
of S[Ud Court; apply for an order that partition 
mny be muUc of .sniU prC'mj.scs. 
JOSEPH IL :II ff,LESSL 
ELJ.ZAilETil .\t fLLES;:; , 
Petitioners. 
f ·c,opcr, Porlcr awl )IitchclI, Att'ys. 
;\ ug. 2:?-6w$21.00 i1 ~~~ B.:EWAB.J>. For any case of Blind, Bleeding, Jtching,or Ul-t:P. rat e<l riles that D.E-
B1xu'sl"'i lc Remedy fails 
I to en re. H is prepared 
expressly to cure the 
Piles and nothing else. Sol<l by all Druggists. 
Price $1.00. 
, -•••--. CURES D!SEASESOFTll[,.,,..-•--
THROAT, LUNG~,LIVER & BLOOD. 
In the wonderful medleinc to whld1 tl)C afflict-
.-n arc abO";e pointed fo rcllcf, the d1~C0\:erer 
' , ,Jj.,\·cs ho has combi_ned in lw_rmony mor~ of 
'ift!Tlr~·:! most sovereign curau\"c provert_1e!1 
:!iwh f-iad bns im:tilled into the vcgctttl>lc krng-
11,1 f.!i' ltea.linz t!:ie llick, thnn wer~ <ffer bcfo~·o 
1 niH:icJ in nne mcdtcinc. 'I'_h e e,•1~knce of th1.s 
i~t t ➔ fo•rnd in the great vancly ol most obst1• 
1.,,1 tll~ea~ :i:1a which tt. lrn. .,, h ccn found to conquer. 
.1 t\rn et1ro of Bronchitif!!, S ov ere 
:,nt !flt~, and the early stages t?f Cousuntp~ 
;n,11_ · it hn::3 n.-:1011ished the medical facully, and 
n·1ii'~~,. p!1y .. ici1rn,; prouonnce ri~ tl_lc grcatc1:1t 
,1 d1 ~al di~c(1vc:·y of the a.go , \\ bile 1t cures tbe 
-:rcrc ..;t. C.>11~h~. i t. FtH·H~tlrnn11, the ilystcm and 
1t1trino, Ute blood~ fty Its gr<'ataml thor-
}tl !II blood. purifyi11~ properties, it cures •ll 
H1t 1norsl from .the wurEt Scrofula to a 
·,, u nou B otcll, Pi ntplc, m· Eru11tlou.. 
M..: rcurial <l1~cMc, Mineral poi&Olli!I, and their 
"ff%~, a.re cr11.dlcnted, anll vip;orons heallh m1tl a 
.. 0,111d constltut10n c'l!.tablish~d. E1•ysipeJas, 
si1.1t .R.henm, t'over Sores, s~aly or 
8011gb. Ski u, in short. all tile numerous die-
~:.1 .. c~ ca11sod by bacl biood, arc conquered by thi~ 
p ,werful 1mriryin-.; and 111v1gorn.ting medicine. 
Ir you feel iinll, drow;::y, clebilitatca, ha,,c sa1-
10,y color of skin. or yellowish brown l'pots on 
f:1c;.: o:- b~J.y, frequ ent hca.ciachc or dizziuees, bad 
t'ltte in mouth, iu tcrnnl heat or chill!-!, altomated 
with hot flusbol!, low s,,pirltt1, fH1d gloomy f0l'C• 
h::>din!!S, 1rre~11lar appetite, :md tongue coatec1 , 
\'OU afe sulfcrin"' from '.l'o rt)id Liver or 
'' Ull lOlUllm!iS.,, In mt1uy cases of" Liver 
Complalut" only )):ll't of thce.e symptoms 
"ro ex:i,crienced. A~ a l'cmedy for all ,mch caEeB. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden :Medical Discovery bas ro 
c111a.l e."- it cffr.-ct.:t pc1•fcct cmce, leaying the hv-
rr st~ci{gthcned anrl healthy. For the cure (?I 
Habll11al Coustl1>ation of tbc bowels 1t 
i!! a ncvAr fz1.ilin:;r remedy. nn<l tbq1:1e wh,o ban, 
tF·Od it for this purpose arc loud in its pra1fc. . 
Tho proprietor otrcr3 $1,000 reward for a me~h-
cine th9.t ,vilt e4.nal lt for the cure of all the d16• 
f':l.i.e8 ror willch 1t 1s recommended. 
.Sold by dnur1:ists at$1 per b_ottle, P1·~p:i.1·rd h,1 
R. V. Pierce, i\f. D .. Sole Propnetor, at, his t'}HJ~ll· 
cal Laboratory. 188 Seneca street] Dnf\nlo1 ~- l, 
59ud ,VO\U' address for a i>"'mpli et . 
()OTTON A'r 2:J Cent~ . 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
"' est side Public Square. 
l\Jt. \'nuou, July ~0, 167:!. 
SHERU'l''S SALi!:. 
Johu ~\., M.rcrs, } 
\'~. I u K IIOX Com lllOH r1e~ ..... 
John Stincu'idz clul · 
B y Yirlucofnn Order of~ale in attacl.111cnt after final jwl.rment 1 i~.'!Ued out of the 
Court of Com,uon Plea~, of Kno~county 1 Ohio 
awJ to me directed, .I will cflCr for "-.tie at th~ 
door of the Court Uou~c, in lfount Vernon, 
Knox county I Ohio, 
On 11Ionda!f, A"lf· 2<W,, 1S72. 
at~ o'cl.ock P. :.\L ofsaiU day the following de-
scnbcd lands antl t.euemcnt:ii, to-wit: Thcoue 
uudh·ide<l de\•enth part, suL,iect to the life es~ 
t~t?ofSusau S~uemetz, anll being in sub-di• 
vuuou No. two, 3<l. l1unrkr of Lhc Gth township 
and 1::!th range, of U. $. )l. Lands, in Knox. 
county, Ohio, cont-niuiug eighty-eight acres 
more or le!s. 
Apprai'ied at $251). 
'l'erms ofsale-Cas.11. 
. .\LLt•:;-i .J. l\l•:,1c,lf, 
,Sheriff K. C, 0. 
~~ ~ Prin_ting} Nlt~: i?:g~J~~~{~ 
VALUABLE BUILDING. LOTS 
FOR. S.ALE. 
1 ~',Y fI:L ~J~LL,. a! p~fratc sale, _ tOltrl'Y-
.l 01 R I .\.Ll.\llLL llUILDlM.t LOTS 
irn111e<liatcly East or llic premises of Smnuei 
Suydcr, in ~he CHy of Jlt .. Vern on, running 
from GamlHer .\ ,·cnuc to High street. 
Also for •ale, T,rELVE SPLE.NDlD 
BUJLDI :-a LOTS in the Western A,ddition 
to M~. Vernon_, adjoiuiug my present residence. 
~aid Lots will be sold singly or in -parcels to 
stut lHlrcha.scr~. Those wjshino- to secure 
chea.p and desirable Bnildiu'"' Lo{s have now 
an ~xcelle11t opportuuity to <l~ so. 
l: or terms ~tt\<l. otbel' particuhu·s1 Ci.Ill upon or 
address the subscriber. 
. J.\..\IES ROGERS. )Jl. Vernon, Ang.:?, J .Si:!. 
J. 1f~A:\U', )J. D. J. W. T.\ YJ,Or., )I. D. 
lh·s. Shi.mt~ c.\>: 'l'aylo••, 
l'HYSXCIANS &. S'tJ'lUlEONS, 
_O1"..t'H ' l~-.I 11 \\ olff's New Huil<ling, corner 
ol .i\lai,1 St. 11111} l'ublic Squun.!., lit. Veruou, O. 
0FFHJE Hou 1:.s- Dr, Stamp-from 9} A. M. 
to 1 r. M.-f'rom ~ 1 1 • )r. tuG r. "\f.-fro111 7 P. :'\[, 
to 10 P. i\f. Di·. Taylor-from G! .A. 1\f. to !H 
.\.. ?>r.-from 11 .\. :'\L to 2 P. )r.-fn,nn .3 r. M. 
to 7 I'. ,r. Office 01i_eu atuigbl. A!'.19-r, . 
Notice of' 't'acatiou. 
A LL PEllSONS interested 11·ilJ hel'eby tak.c 
..L.I.. uolice that J[ttnCS Rogers. ,vrn. Cochrnn 
and other:.! hayc ii1cd with the Common Coun~ 
cil oftl,te Gity of Mt. Yeruo11, Ohio, on lhe Sth 
d,iy o{ .Aug-ust, A . .IJ., 1812, their Petition 
vrayiug for •the n\catiot1 of: All thaL part of 
new Gambier ltou,li or SVeet from where it in-
tersects Ilig-~1 Streyt E:'.l'it to a point within 50 
feet of the J:,ast line of the corporation limits 
1:~ul lo the \Ve~t tin? of a. :;o fyot Strcetrnnn.ing 
from lhc Old Gambier Road or Street to High 





Snlc or Excha11gc for 
Other rro1,crjJ·. 
NO. I. 
10 l .\C.UE;:i-]lom•t.', J l ri,1,111-:1 goti•I h.1rn, excellen l on·h:ud, &c·., ~ituu-
lctl Jt u1ilc:,; S . W. Counfy l11firn1.1ry, iu )lil-
fortl 'J'J1. T('ru1s, onc-halfc:i:-.h, hala111·c iu lhn:c 
equal aunual payment~. 
NO.;:.. 
160 ~\' 'UES, rolJiuf4" prniric, 1Va.yJ1c county, Nebra~ka. Price $3 pcr 
acre. 
XO. :l • . 
6 40 .\.l'RES, parl hoUorn aud baluUtl! }lrairie, H mile~ from centre o 
Pierce ('Otmty1 on line of L. E. & M. V. n. R.-
Price $6 p~r arrc; will exchange for Jantl in 
this·county. 
NO .l. 
80 .\CJtES-GO cleared ,20-..'\crc5-g-vud lim-ber, goofl two story hewed :--tnnc house, 
6xc roorns,cellar, La,r11, orch::ird , 1' bottom, wa· 
terecl by Schenck's <...:reek, iu iloward 'l'p., 2 
miles from G8.lllbier, U miles from Kinderhook. 
Price $55 per acre, Terms easy-!, ¼ and ¼-
A bargain. 
NO. 3 • 
160 .t\.CRF...S, uuclu..lating prairie, in Buller county, Kansa8, Pric~ $5 
per acre; will exchange for vacant lol..<t iu Mt. 
Vernon. 
NO. 6. 
l ~ 1 AUUES, 4 miles from Pierce, the u county seat of Pierce cocrnty, Ne. 
braska ; wcH watere<l. Price $7 per acre. 
NO. 7. 
120 .\CRES, ½ mile from Centre of 
. Pfr~rceeounty, Nelu:aska,on line or 
F. E. & M. V. It. R.-Price $60Q; onc•thirtl 
down, balance iu two equal nnnua.l payments. 
NO. S. 
1 ') 0 ~\.CRES, n miles frolll Pforce, Ne-
.~ braska; fine bottom and undulati g 
prairfo land, well watered by stream of rn.n 
,vatcr. Price$ 1rer acre. 
NO. O. 21 ~ -~CRES, 6 miles from Ml. Ycrnon, 
· U h1 Morris Tp • ., ~ bottom, ¼ u plnn<l 1 
watered by 4. good springs and streams of run-
ning water, good dwelling hou,;e, 9 roows and 
cellar, tenant house, two large barns, and other 
out buildings to suit, two excellent orcha.rcls of 
grafted fruit, 45 acres ~ood timber, so locate1.l 
Lhntitcan be divided rnto three sma11 forms 1 
and Iia,Te plenty of buildings, water, fruit awl 
timber ou each 11iece; no better stock for,u iu 
the county, and equlllly good for hay auU 
grain . Prke $65 per acre. Decidedly n. bar-
gain. 
NO. JO. 
16 !~ .\.CJtES, uudulaLing prniril', 2 rnHe~ 
'-' from Silver Creek, situated ou the 
0. &. N. \V. R.R., arnl 4 miles from 'Ickumah, 
county scat of Bunt county, Nebraska; couu• 
t.ry w~ll sct.Ue<l, school house near the land. 
Price $10 pei· acre; will exchange for small 
farm of30 to 40 acres in this ccunty, and difl'cr-
ence, if auy, paid in cash. 
:NO. U, 80 ACRES, good bruber la.ml, oak, hicl-ory, a1Sh, etc., in :Mariou Tp., H eury 
Co., Ohio two miles from the thriving Jittle 
town )Icdary, and 7 miles from Liep~ie, on 1hc 
Dayton and Michigan Ituilroud. Price lJ per 
a .. rc. 
NO. 12. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A J.OT, if yon want to sell a,lot, if you want to buv a hom:!c 
if you ,\:~nt to sell a house1 is you ,yallt to bu)! 
a farm, 1f you Wfint to sell a (arm, 1f you wau L 
to borrow mouey, if you want to lorul money-
in short, if you want to MAKE :'>[ONEY, cull 011 
.J. S. llUAIJDOCK, Over New I•o~t 
Office~ and he will·assist you in doing it. 
~ llorsc o.url buggy kept; no t,·ouble ur 




Y:J~\ \"fN"O purchn"!C'd. a well sckct<'d :-.lo'-=k 
.J.., •of HAJW\V.IRI:: A,D HOUSE 1-Tll-
NlSIUNG G'OU.0 , we res11ecft111Jy sulieil " 
portion of the patronage of the citizens of 
Knox County, und hope t-0 be alJle to girc sali8-
faetion both as to price aud quality of goods. 
lJ6r Remember t!te place, on Ilic 8quw·e 
;,. Spe,-r!fs /{ew Block. ' 
June 2l, 1872-tf. BOG.\RDl'S & l'•>. 
Renovate Your Feathers. 
T ilE ROBDIISV~ Btto':S. from .\lan sliefil 
arc still here with their succa .. ful :Fealh• 
er Reuorn,ting )lachine :m<l will iufor111 the 
public that they :shall 1lot fail to avail them-
sehes oftheopportunily of having their feath-
er bc<ls cleansed. 
They also cleanse all kind,~ of ol1l :\ I att re:sse~ 
and make them as good :J!-i new. Ther have 
alrea<ly done a lar.1,rc :lll:wuut of work rn this 
pJacc, and have given entire satisfaction. 
'fhey expect to siay J1erc hut a few weeks 
longer, ,u1d all order-: left at their Room wHl be 
promptly attended to. Sathfaction guarauteetl 
or no charge. ,They call ~or an1.l return beds 
well dressed .. r~iankful .for past patronage 
respectfully so11c1t a continuance of the rnlllc 
. R0)3I:-SSON BRO'S. 
OppoStto Bergm Honse (up stoiri.) 
Au~.:?, 
